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ABSTRACT	

Whilst	 the	role	of	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	 fluxes	(recirculation)	as	

important	pathways	for	nutrient	delivery	to	coastal	systems	is	 increasingly	being	

recognized,	 there	 remains	 limited	 evidence	 of	 its	 “downstream”	 ecological	

implications.	This	thesis	aims	at	investigating	the	ecological	role	that	groundwater	

flows	play	in	some	aspects	of	the	functioning	and	vulnerability	of	coastal	lagoonal	

ecosystems.	Two	contrasting	lagoons	on	the	French	Mediterranean	coastline	were	

studied	(La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons).	Firstly,	using	concurrent	water	and	

radon	 mass	 balances,	 a	 comparison	 between	 the	 main	 nutrient	 sources	 for	 La	

Palme	lagoon	(karstic	groundwater,	recirculation,	diffusion	from	sediments,	inputs	

from	 a	 sewage	 treatment	 plant	 and	 atmospheric	 deposition)	 revealed	 that	 the	

recirculation	of	 lagoon	water	through	the	lagoon	sediments	is	the	main	source	of	

both	 dissolved	 inorganic	 nitrogen	 (DIN)	 and	 phosphorous	 (DIP)	 to	 this	 lagoon.	

Secondly,	 the	 ecological	 impact	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	

recirculation	fluxes	was	assessed	by	investigating	their	role	in	supporting	primary	

production	using	nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 isotopes	 signatures.	 The	nitrogen	 isotopic	

signatures	 in	 primary	 producers	 reflect	 predominantly	 the	 nitrogen	 isotopic	

signatures	of	 the	 terrestrial	 (karstic)	groundwater	and	porewater	source	 in	both	

La	Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons,	 demonstrating	 the	 important	 role	 of	 these	

sources	in	supporting	primary	production.	The	carbon	isotope	signatures	indicate	

groundwater	discharge	as	a	significant	source	also	of	dissolved	inorganic	carbon	to	

primary	 producers.	 Finally,	 in	 a	 different	 approach,	 the	 influence	 of	 terrestrial	

groundwater	 discharge	 on	 the	 growth	 of	 the	 Mediterranean	 mussel	 Mytilus	

galloprovincialis	 is	 documented.	 Variations	 in	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	

(tissue	 weight	 /	 shell	 weight)	 of	 mussels	 growing	 in	 and	 outside	 groundwater-

influence	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	were	examined.	Mussels	from	the	groundwater-

influenced	 sites	have	higher	growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	 compared	 to	 those	

from	the	control	site,	likely	as	consequence	of	both	the	higher	winter	temperatures	

and	the	groundwater-driven	nutrient	supply	that	 increase	the	food	availability	to	

support	mussel	growth.	Estimated	growth	rates	from	the	groundwater-influenced	

sites	 are	 amongst	 the	 highest	 rates	 recorded	 in	 the	 Mediterranean	 region.	 The	
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results	of	 this	 thesis	demonstrate	 the	 important	 role	groundwater	processes	 can	

play	in	coastal	ecosystems.	

	

Keywords:	 coastal	 lagoons,	 groundwater	 discharge,	 nutrient	 cycles,	 primary	

production,	mussel	growth	
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Extended	abstract	in	French	

Etat	de	l’Art	

Les	lagunes	côtières	sont	des	écosystèmes	littoraux	hautement	productifs	et	jouent	

un	rôle	primordial	dans	la	dynamique	biogéochimique	des	océans	(Anthony	et	al.	

2002;	 Newton	 et	 al.	 2014).	 Elles	 soutiennent	 et	 procurent	 un	 grand	 nombre	 de	

services	 écosystémiques	 comme	 l’aquaculture,	 la	 pêche	 et	 le	 tourisme	 qui	 sont	

d’une	 grande	 importance	 socio-économique.	 Situées	 à	 l’interface	 des	 domaines	

continentaux	 et	 océaniques,	 les	 lagunes	 sont	 très	 dynamiques	 et	 directement	

soumises	 aux	 influences	 terrestre	 et	 marine	 (Kjerfve	 1994),	 subissant	 à	 de	

multiples	 pressions	 anthropiques	 et	 naturelles	 qui	 les	 rendent	 fragiles	 et	

vulnérables.	Les	lagunes	côtières	sont	considérées	comme	l’un	des	écosystèmes	les	

plus	fortement	impactés	et	particulièrement	par	le	processus	d’eutrophisation	lié	à	

l’apport	excessif	de	nutriments	 (Caumette	et	 al.	1996;	De	Wit	2011).	 Suite	à	une	

augmentation	 rapide	 de	 la	 population,	 l’apport	 en	 éléments	 nutritifs	 ayant	 pour	

principale	 origine	 les	 engrais	 agricoles	 et	 les	 eaux	 usées	 domestiques	 et	

industrielles	a	doublé	durant	les	cinq	dernières	décennies	(Caumette	et	al.	1996).	

Au	 cours	 des	 dernières	 décennies,	 les	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 le	 eaux	 porales	

(recirculation)	ont	été	reconnues	en	 tant	que	voies	d’apports	de	nutriments	vers	

les	écosystèmes	côtiers	(Burnett	et	al.	2003;	Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004).	Les	

apports	de	nutriments	associés	aux	eaux	souterraines	et	aux	eaux	porales	peuvent	

parfois	 rivaliser	 avec	 ceux	 fournis	 par	 les	 rivières	 (Dorsett	 et	 al.	 2011;	 Tovar-

Sánchez	 et	 al.	 2014).	 Ces	 apports	 en	 nutriments	 par	 les	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 les	

eaux	porales	peuvent	ainsi	avoir	une	conséquence	sur	la	production	primaire	et	le	

fonctionnement	écologique	des	écosystèmes	côtiers	(Valiela	et	al.	1992;	Cole	et	al.	

2006).	Bien	que	 le	 rôle	 écologique	des	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 eaux	porales	 soit	de	

plus	en	plus	reconnu,	 les	études	antérieures	reposent	sur	des	mesures	 indirectes	

et	il	y	a	encore	peu	d’information	sur	le	réel	impact	écologique	en	milieu	lagunaire.	

Les	 impacts	 écologiques	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 des	 eaux	 porales	 dans	 les	

écosystèmes	 côtiers	 ne	 se	 limitent	 pas	 seulement	 sur	 les	 producteurs	 primaires,	

mais	 aussi	 sur	 les	 autres	 organismes	 qui	 peuvent	 réagir	 aux	 variations	 de	 la	

salinité,	température,	lumière	et	la	turbulence	(Troccoli-Ghinaglia	et	al.	2010;	Lee	
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et	 al.	 2017).	 Des	 études	 ont	 montré	 que	 les	 eaux	 souterraines	 augmentent	 la	

diversité	de	la	méiofaune	sur	la	plage	d’Olhos	de	Agua	au	Portugal	(Encarnação	et	

al.	 2015)	 et	 augmentent	 la	 richesse	 spécifique	 et	 la	 biomasse	 des	 poissons	 et	

d’invertébrés	dans	les	eaux	côtières	japonaises	(Hata	et	al.	2016;	Utsunomiya	et	al.	

2017).	 Malgré	 ces	 études,	 les	 effets	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	 sur	 les	 niveaux	

trophiques	 supérieurs	 comme	 les	 huîtres	 et	 les	 moules	 demeurent	 peu	

documentés	(Miller	and	Ullman	2004;	Utsunomiya	et	al.	2017).	

	

Objectif	

L’objectif	 de	 cette	 thèse	 est	 alors	 d’évaluer	 les	 effets	 écologiques	 des	 eaux	

souterraines	 et	 des	 eaux	 porales	 dans	 les	 écosystèmes	 lagunaires.	 Pour	 ce	 faire,	

cette	thèse	s’articule	autour	de	trois	axes	majeurs:	

i) Quantification	des	 flux	de	nutriments	associés	aux	eaux	souterraines	et	

eaux	porales;	

ii) Evaluation	du	rôle	des	eaux	souterraines	et	eaux	porales	dans	le	soutien	

production	primaire	dans	les	lagunes	côtières;	

iii) Evaluation	 de	 l’influence	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	 sur	 la	 croissance	 des	

moules	méditerranéennes	en	milieu	lagunaire.		

	

Site	d’étude	

Cette	thèse	a	été	réalisée	dans	les	étangs	de	La	Palme	et	de	Salses-Leucate	situés	

dans	le	sud-ouest	de	la	France	sur	la	façade	méditerranéenne.	L’étang	de	La	Palme	

est	 relativement	 petit	 (superficie	 500	 ha;	 profondeur	 moyenne	 0.5	 m;	 volume	

d’eau	 ~3×103	 m3)	 (Wilke	 and	 Boutière	 2000)	 et	 très	 connu	 par	 sa	 haute	

biodiversité	 et	 haute	 valeur	 écologique.	 Il	 est	 alimenté	 en	 eaux	 douces	 grâce	 à	

plusieurs	résurgences	karstiques	localisées	dans	la	partie	nord-ouest	avec	un	débit	

moyen	de	104	m3	 j-1	 (Wilke	and	Boutière	2000;	Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).	Une	station	

d’épuration	 d’eaux	 usées	 déverse	 des	 eaux	 usées	 traitées	 dans	 la	 partie	 nord	 de	

l’étang	avec	un	débit	moyen	de	102	m3	 j-1.	La	recirculation	d’eau	de	 la	 lagune	est	

estimée	de	3	×	104	à	2	×	105	m3	j-1	selon	étude	récente	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).		
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L’étang	 de	 Salses-Leucate	 est	 plus	 grand	 (5600	 ha)	 et	 plus	 profond	 (profondeur	

moyenne:	 1.5	m).	 Il	 est	 connecté	 avec	 la	Mer	Méditerranée	 par	 trois	 ouvertures	

dans	la	partie	Est	de	l’étang.	La	principale	zone	d’étude	est	la	partie	ouest	qui	est	

alimentée	 en	 eau	 douce	 par	 deux	 résurgences	 karstiques	 Font	 Dame	 et	 Font	

Estramar	qui	ont	des	débits	de	3.0	×	105	m3	j-1	et	2.0	×	105	m3	j-1	respectivement.	

Une	station	d’épuration	d’eau	déverse	aussi	d’eau	douce	sur	la	partie	de	sud-ouest	

de	l’étang.		

	

	

-	Quantification	des	flux	de	nutriments	associés	aux	eaux	souterraines	et	
eaux	porales	

Cette	étude	a	pour	objectif	de	quantifier	 les	 flux	des	nutriments	apportés	par	 les	

eaux	 souterraines	 et	 la	 recirculation	 (eaux	 porales)	 dans	 l’étang	 de	 La	 Palme.	

L’étude	 a	 été	 effectuée	 sur	 le	 bassin	 nord	 de	 l’étang	 qui	 représente	 85%	 de	 la	

superficie	 et	 95%	 du	 volume	 d’eau	 de	 l’étang,	 et	 reçoit	 tous	 les	 apports	 en	 eau	

souterraine	 de	 la	 résurgence	 karstique.	 L’approche	 consiste	 à	 utiliser	 le	 radon	

(222Rn)	qui	est	un	traceur	radioactif	naturel	à	courte	période,	utilisé	globalement	

pour	 tracer	 et	 quantifier	 la	 décharge	 d’eau	 souterraine	 dans	 les	 zones	 côtières	

(Burnett	and	Dulaiova	2003;	Stieglitz	et	al.	2010).	Des	bilans	de	masse	de	masse	

d’eau	et	de	radon	ont	été	effectués	pour	quantifier	 les	 flux	des	eaux	souterraines	

karstiques	et	la	circulation	à	travers	le	sédiment	en	supposant	un	état	stationnaire,	

c’est-à-dire	 un	 équilibre	 entre	 les	 termes	 sources	 et	 les	 termes	 puits.	 Des	

campagnes	de	terrain	ont	été	réalisées	en	Juin	2016,	Novembre	2016,	Avril	2017	et	

Juin	2017	pour	effectuer	une	mesure	continue	de	la	distribution	spatiale	du	radon	

à	 l’aide	des	 compteurs	RAD7	 (Durridge)	branchés	en	parallèle	 et	 connectés	 avec	

une	membrane	(Dulaiova	et	al.	2005;	Stieglitz	2005).	La	salinité	et	la	température	

de	 l’eau	 ont	 été	 également	 mesurées	 en	 continue	 avec	 une	 sonde	 WTW	

multiparamètre.	 Parralèlement	 des	 échantillons	 ont	 été	 collectés	 pour	 la	

détermination	des	concentrations	en	radon	et	en	éléments	nutritifs	(NO3-,	NH4+	et	

PO43-)	 dans	 la	 résurgence,	 les	 eaux	 usées	 et	 à	 trois	 points	 de	 l’étang.	 Des	

échantillons	d’eau	porale	ont	été	aussi	prélevés	à	différentes	profondeurs	dans	les	

trois	stations	de	la	lagune	pour	les	analyses	de	radon,	salinité	et	nutriments	dans	

les	eaux	interstitielles.		
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Nos	 résultats	 montrent	 que	 la	 salinité	 des	 eaux	 porales	 augmente	 avec	 la	

profondeur,	reflètant	un	mélange	d’eau	de	la	lagune	avec	une	eau	porale	profonde	

hypersalée	(salinité	jusqu’à	80).	Les	eaux	porales	sont	enrichies	en	radon	avec	des	

concentrations	maximales	de	6800	±	600,	4600	±	400	et	8000	±	900	Bq	m-3	pour	

les	 trois	 stations	 étudiées	 alors	 que	 les	 concentrations	 dans	 les	 eaux	 de	 surface	

sont	relativement	faibles	(20-200	Bq	m-3).	Les	concentrations	en	NH4+	et	PO43-	sont	

également	 très	 élevées	 dans	 les	 eaux	 porales	 comparées	 à	 celles	 des	 eaux	 de	

surface	 et	 augmentent	 avec	 la	 profondeur	 dans	 le	 sédiment.	 Cependant,	 les	

concentrations	en	NO3-	dans	les	eaux	porales	sont	comparables	voire	inférieures	à	

celles	des	eaux	de	surface.	

Pour	 les	échantillons	de	surface,	des	 fortes	concentrations	en	radon	(jusqu’à	300	

Bq	m-3	en	juin	2016)	et	de	faible	salinité	(jusqu’à	17	en	Avril	2017)	sont	observées	

dans	la	partie	nord	de	l	‘étang	proche	de	la	source	karstique,	avec	une	diminution	

des	concentrations	en	radon	et	augmentation	de	la	salinité	vers	le	sud	de	la	lagune.	

Dans	 la	 résurgence,	 la	 salinité	 varie	 de	 5.0	 à	 9.4	 selon	 la	 saison,	 indiquant	 une	

interaction	 entre	 eaux	 souterraines	 douces	 et	 eaux	 de	 mer	 dans	 l’aquifère.	 Les	

concentrations	en	radon	dans	la	source	sont	relativement	constantes	tout	au	long	

de	 l’année	 et	 considérablement	 enrichies	 par	 rapport	 aux	 concentrations	 de	 la	

lagune,	avec	des	valeurs	de	2290	±	90	à	2600	±	110	Bq	m-3.	Les	concentrations	en	

NO3-	 sont	 considérablement	 élevées	 dans	 la	 résurgence	 (50-62	 µmol	 L-1)	 et	 les	

eaux	usées	(100-520	µmol	L-1)	comparées	à	celles	de	la	lagune	(0.1-7.8	µmol	L-1),	

entrainant	un	important	gradient	de	concentrations	corrélé	à	la	valeur	de	salinité.	

Les	concentrations	en	NH4+	dans	la	résurgence	(0.1-0.5	µmol	L-1)	et	les	eaux	usées	

(2.6-16	µmol	L-1)	sont	comparables	voire	inférieures	à	celles	de	la	lagune	(0.8	–	36	

µmol	L-1)	alors	que	celles	en	PO43-	sont	largement	plus	élevées	dans	les	eaux	usées	

(22-71	 µmol	 L-1)	 que	 dans	 la	 résurgence	 (0.1-0.4	 µmol	 L-1)	 et	 la	 lagune	 (0.1-2.5	

µmol	L-1).	Par	conséquent,	la	résurgence	et	les	eaux	usées	ne	sont	pas	des	sources	

importantes	de	 ces	 éléments	nutritifs	pour	 la	 lagune	et	 les	 fortes	 concentrations	

observées	dans	 l’étang	suggèrent	 l’existence	d’autres	 sources	qui	peuvent	être	 la	

diffusion	et/ou	la	recirculation.		

Le	bilan	de	masse	d’eau	révèle	des	flux	d’eau	souterraine	de	3	±	15	×	103	m3	j-1	en	

Juin	2016	à	25	±	9	×	103	m3	j-1	en	Novembre	2016.	Ces	flux	sont	comparables	avec	
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des	 estimations	 antérieures	 menées	 à	 l’étang	 de	 La	 Palme	 (Wilke	 and	 Boutière	

2000;	Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).	Le	bilan	de	masse	de	radon	révèle	par	contre	des	flux	

de	recirculation	de	42	±	33	×	103	à	89	±	44	×	103	m3	j-1.		

En	multipliant	ces	flux	d’eau	avec	les	concentrations	dans	les	endmembers	(source	

karstique	 et	 eaux	 interstitielles),	 les	 flux	 de	 nutriments	 ont	 pu	 être	 estimés.	 La	

recirculation	représente	une	importante	source	de	NH4+	(1900-5500	mol	j-1)	et	de	

PO43-	(27-71	mol	j-1)	et	la	résurgence	karstique	constitue	une	importante	source	de	

NO3-	 (200-1200	mol	 j-1),	 en	 comparaison	avec	 les	autres	 sources	 (diffusion,	 eaux	

usées	et	déposition	atmosphérique).	 	En	 somme,	 la	 recirculation	 représente	plus	

de	80%	de	l’apport	total	en	azote	inorganique	dissous	et	plus	de	50%	de	l’apport	

total	en	phosphore	inorganique	dissous	dans	la	lagune	de	La	Palme.	

Cette	étude	permet	alors	de	mettre	en	exergue	le	rôle	des	eaux	souterraines	et	la	

recirculation	 comme	 une	 importante	 source	 de	 nutriments	 dans	 l’étang	 de	 La	

Palme	 et	 qu’il	 est	 nécessaire	 d’évaluer	 les	 effets	 écologiques	 de	 ces	 eaux	

souterraines	pour	une	bonne	gestion	des	écosystèmes	lagunaires.		

	
	

-	 Rôle	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 des	 eaux	 porales	 dans	 le	 soutien	 de	 la	
production	primaire		

Cette	étude	a	pour	objectif	d’évaluer	le	rôle	des	eaux	souterraines	karstiques	et	des	

eaux	 porales	 (recirculation)	 dans	 le	 soutien	 de	 la	 production	 primaire	 dans	 les	

lagunes	 de	 La	 Palme	 et	 de	 Salses-Leucate.	 Le	 transfert	 de	 l’azote	 et	 du	 carbone	

inorganique	 dissous	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 des	 eaux	 porales	 vers	 les	

macrophytes	 et	 phytoplancton	 a	 été	 examiné	 à	 l'aide	 de	 variations	 d’abondance	

naturelle	des	isotopes	de	l‘azote	(δ15N)	et	du	carbone	(δ13C).		

Des	campagnes	de	 terrain	ont	étaient	menées	sur	 les	deux	 lagunes	en	 Juin	2016,	

Novembre	 2016	 et	 Juin	 2017	et	 en	 Avril	 2017	 (pour	 l’étang	 de	 La	 Palme	

uniquement).	 Des	 échantillons	 d’eau	 de	 surface	 ont	 été	 collectés	 dans	 plusieurs	

stations	des	lagunes,	les	résurgences	karstiques	et	les	stations	d’épuration	d’eaux	

usées	 pour	 quantifier	 les	 signatures	 isotopiques	 de	 l’azote	 inorganique	 (sous	

forme	de	nitrate	δ15N-NO3-)	et	du	carbone	inorganique	(δ13C-DIC).	Les	signatures	

isotopiques	en	azote	(NO3-	+	NH4+)	des	eaux	porales	ont	été	également	mesurées	
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(δ15N-DIN).	En	outre,	des	macrophytes	et	des	matières	particulaires	(assimilées	la	

population	phytoplanctonique)	ont	été	collectés	dans	les	lagunes,	 les	résurgences	

karstiques	et	dans	 les	stations	d’épuration	pour	 la	quantification	des	 isotopes	de	

l’azote	(δ15N)	et	du	carbone	(δ13C).		

Les	 résultats	 montrent	 que	 les	 sources	 étudiées	 d’azote	 inorganiques	 des	 deux	

lagunes	 (résurgences	 karstiques,	 eaux	 porales	 et	 les	 eaux	 usées)	 ont	 des	 δ15N	

distinctement	 différentes,	 permettant	 ainsi	 l’identification	 de	 l’origine	 de	 l’azote	

dans	différentes	zones	des	étangs.	Les	sources	karstiques	ont	une	valeur	moyenne	

de	δ15N-NO3-	de	3.1	±	2.1‰	(=n=4)	à	 l’étang	de	La	Palme	et	1.0	±	1.2‰	(n=5)	à	

Salses-Leucate.	Les	δ15N-DIN	(NO3-	+	NH4+)	des	eaux	porales	sont	significativement	

plus	élevées	(7.1	±	3.3‰;	n=12)	et	6.4	±	2.1‰	(n=3)	dans	les	lagunes	La	Palme	et	

Salses-Leucate	respectivement.	Par	ailleurs,	les	NO3-	des	eaux	usées	sont	beaucoup	

plus	 enrichies	 en	 δ15N	 avec	 des	 valeurs	 moyennes	 de	 16.4	 ±	 4.5‰	 (n=3)	 dans	

l’étang	de	La	Palme	et	17.6	±	3.7‰	(n=2)	dans	l’étang	de	Salses-Leucate.	Les	δ15N	

dans	les	macrophytes	et	des	matières	en	suspension	sont	en	générale	plus	proches	

de	celles	des	résurgences	karstiques	et	des	eaux	porales,	avec	quelques	exceptions.	

Ce	constat	tend	à	indiquer	que	l’azote	apporté	par	les	eaux	usées	ne	supporterait	

qu’une	 faible	 part	 de	 la	 croissance	 des	 organismes	 végétaux	 des	 étangs	 qui	

obtiennent	la	majorité	de	leur	azote	inorganique	des	résurgences	karstiques	et/ou	

des	 eaux	 porales.	 Une	 élévation	 exceptionnelle	 des	 valeurs	 de	 δ15N	 des	

producteurs	 primaires	 a	 été	 enregistrée	 pendant	 l’été	 et	 ceci	 est	 attribué	 à	

l’augmentation	de	flux	d’eaux	usées	pendant	cette	période.	A	noter	qu’à	l’étang	de	

La	Palme,	 les	signatures	 isotopiques	de	 l’azote	des	eaux	souterraines	et	des	eaux	

porales	 sont	 relativement	 proches	 et	 c’est	 difficile	 de	 les	 séparer.	 Par	 contre	 à	

l’étang	de	Salses-Leucate,	 les	signatures	sont	distinctes	et	 les	 influences	des	eaux	

souterraines	 karstiques	 se	 limitent	 seulement	 aux	 endroits	 proches	 des	

résurgences	 et	 les	 eaux	 porales	 semblent	 être	 la	 principale	 source	 d’azote	

inorganique	pour	les	producteurs	primaires.		

Les	signatures	isotopiques	du	DIC	(δ13C-DIC)	dans	les	étangs	de	La	Palme	et	Salses-

Leucate	 augmentent	 généralement	 avec	 la	 salinité	 et	 montrent	 un	 mélange	

conservatif	entre	 les	eaux	souterraines	karstiques	et	 l’eau	de	mer.	Ce	qui	 indique	

que	les	eaux	souterraines	et	les	eaux	marines	sont	des	importantes	sources	de	DIC	
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dans	les	lagunes.	Le	flux	important	de	DIC	provenant	du	sédiment	((20-120)	×	103	

mol	 j-1)	 nous	 montre	 aussi	 que	 les	 eaux	 porales	 sont	 aussi	 des	 sources	 non-

négligeables	de	DIC.		

Les	 macrophytes	 et	 les	 matières	 en	 suspension	 (phytoplankton)	 se	 trouvant	

proche	 des	 résurgences	 karstiques	 ont	 des	 faibles	 δ13C	 alors	 que	 ceux	 qui	 sont	

dans	 la	 partie	marine	 ont	 des	 signatures	 élevées	 indiquant	 que	 les	 producteurs	

primaires	se	 trouvant	proches	des	résurgences	karstiques	obtiennent	 la	majorité	

de	 leur	 carbone	 inorganique	de	 ces	 résurgences	 tandis	que	 ceux	qui	 se	 trouvent	

dans	la	partie	marine	dépendent	du	carbone	inorganique	qui	est	en	équilibre	avec	

le	 CO2	 atmosphérique.	Avec	un	 important	 flux	 de	DIC	des	 eaux	porales,	 les	 eaux	

porales	constituent	également	une	importante	source	de	DIC	pour	ces	producteurs	

primaires.	

Pour	 conclure,	 cette	 étude	 met	 en	 évidence	 le	 rôle	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	

karstiques	et	des	eaux	porales	dans	le	soutien	de	la	production	primaire	dans	les	

lagunes	 de	 La	 Palme	 et	 Salses-Leucate.	 Le	 traçage	 de	 l’azote	 montre	 que	 les	

résurgences	karstiques	et	les	eaux	porales	sont	les	principales	sources	de	d’azote	

inorganique	pour	les	producteurs	primaires.		Les	résurgences	karstiques,	les	eaux	

porales	et	l’eau	de	mer	en	échange	avec	l’atmosphère	sont	les	principales	sources	

de	 carbone	 inorganique	 pour	 les	 producteurs	 primaires	 dans	 les	 lagunes	 de	 La	

Palme	et	Salses-Leucate.	

	

-	Rôle	des	eaux	souterraines	sur	la	croissance	des	moules	méditerranéennes	

L’objectif	 de	 cette	 étude	 est	 d’évaluer	 l’influence	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	 sur	 la	

croissance	des	moules	méditerranéennes	(Mytilus	galloprovincialis)	dans	la	lagune	

côtière	de	Salses-Leucate	 (France).	 Le	 taux	de	 croissance	et	 l’indice	de	 condition	

(poids	des	tissus	/	poids	de	la	coquille)	des	moules	se	développant	dans	les	sites	

influencés	par	les	eaux	souterraines	et	dans	un	site	témoin	hors	influence	des	eaux	

souterraines	ont	été	examinés.	

Des	 individus	 de	Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 ont	 été	 récoltés	 à	 l’état	 sauvage	 dans	

l’étang	 de	 Salses-Leucate	 dans	 deux	 stations	 influencées	 par	 les	 résurgences	 de	
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Font	 Dame	 et	 Font	 Estramar	 et	 dans	 un	 site	 témoin	 hors	 influence	 des	 eaux	

souterraines.	Les	moules	collectées	ont	été	marquées	avec	de	la	calcéine	qui	est	un	

colorant	fluorescent,	permettant	de	situer	temporellement	une	strie	de	croissance	

donnée.	Les	moules	marquées	ont	été	placées	dans	des	cages	et	remises	dans	leurs	

habitats	originaux.	Deux	cages	ont	été	utilisées	 (à	20	et	50	cm	du	 fond)	dans	 les	

sites	 influencés	par	 les	résurgences	et	une	seule	cage	dans	 le	site	témoin	(pas	de	

stratification	de	 la	colonne	d’eau).	Des	sondes	CTDs	ont	été	 installées	sur	chaque	

cage	pour	enregistrer	les	données	horaires	de	salinité,	température	et	profondeur.	

Les	autres	données	environnementales	ont	été	récupérées	au	niveau	de	la	station	

météorologique	Météo-France	à	Leucate.	L’étude	a	été	réalisée	sur	une	période	de	

20	mois	avec	une	première	mise	en	cage	le	10/10/2016	sur	les	sites	influencés	par	

les	 résurgences	et	 le	17/02/2017	pour	 le	 site	 témoin.	Des	 collectes	ont	été	ainsi	

organisées	le	14/01/2017,	le	27/03/2017,	le	29/11/2017	et	le	29/01/2018.		

Le	 taux	 de	 croissance	 de	 chaque	 individu	 a	 été	 calculé	 à	 partir	 de	 la	 distance	

mesurée	entre	la	position	du	marquage	et	le	bord	de	la	coquille	lors	du	jour	de	la	

collecte.	Le	nombre	de	stries	entre	le	marquage	et	la	collecte	de	chaque	individu	a	

été	 également	 compté	 pour	 estimer	 le	 nombre	 d’incréments	 fabriqués	 sur	 une	

échelle	 de	 temps	 régulière.	 Les	 courbes	 de	 croissance	 des	 moules	 Mytilus	

galloprovincialis	 ont	 été	 reconstruites	 en	 utilisant	 le	 modèle	 de	 Von	 Bertalanffy	

décrit	 dans	 Nedoncelle	 et	 al.	 (2013).	 Les	 résultats	 de	 nos	 modèles	 ont	 été	

également	comparés	avec	les	modèles	obtenus	pour	la	même	espèce	dans	la	région	

méditerranéenne.		

Les	 résultats	 montrent	 que	 les	 moules	 Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 de	 l’étang	 de	

Salses-Leucate	ont	tendance	à	suivre	un	rythme	diurne	pour	la	fabrication	de	leur	

incrément	de	croissance.	L’effet	de	marée	est	insignifiant	dans	la	lagune	de	Salses-

Leucate	due	une	faible	 influence	de	 la	marée	en	Mer	Méditerranée.	Ceci	s’oppose	

généralement	 aux	 croissances	 des	 moules	 en	 milieu	 marin	 sous	 influence	 de	 la	

marée,	qui	suivent	un	cycle	semi-diurne	(deux	incréments	de	croissance	par	jour).	

La	 périodicité	 journalière	 de	 la	 formation	 d’incrément	 de	 croissance	 des	moules	

dans	 l’étang	 de	 Salses-Leucate	 est	 liée	 l’horloge	 biologique	 de	 l’animal	 (Schöne	

2008;	Connor	and	Gracey	2011).	La	biologie	de	beaucoup	d’organismes	est	liée	aux	
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variations	 des	 conditions	 environnementales	 qui	 présentent	 d’une	 manière	

générale	un	cycle	journalier,	particulièrement	pour	la	température	et	la	lumière.		

Les	 courbes	 de	 croissance	 de	 Von	 Bertalanffy	 démontrent	 que	 les	 taux	 de	

croissance	des	Mytilus	galloprovincialis	dans	la	lagune	de	Salses-Leucate	comptent	

parmi	 les	 taux	 les	 plus	 élevés	 enregistrés	 dans	 la	 région	 méditerranéenne,	

particulièrement	dans	les	sites	influencés	par	les	résurgences.	Les	moules	à	Salses-

Leucate	 montrent	 une	 forte	 croissance	 juvénile	 et	 les	 tailles	 maximales	 sont	

atteintes	dans	 les	 jeunes	âges,	ce	qui	 indique	que	 la	 lagune	de	Salses-Leucate	est	

favorable	 pour	 la	 croissance	 de	 ces	moules.	 Les	 analyses	 de	 croissance	 révèlent	

que	les	moules	provenant	des	sites	influencés	par	les	résurgences	ont	un	taux	de	

croissance	(41.9	±	1.9	μm	j-1)	et	un	indice	de	condition	élevés	(9.1	±	0.4)	comparé	à	

ceux	du	site	témoin	hors	influence	des	eaux	souterraines	(taux	de	croissance:	27.7	

±	 2.0	 μm	d-1;	 indice	 de	 condition:	 5.8	 ±	 0.4).	 Ce	 développement	 plus	 efficace	 est	

probablement	 dû	 aux	 températures	 hivernales	 plus	 élevées	 dans	 les	 sites	

influencés	 par	 les	 eaux	 souterraines	 (Page	 and	 Hubbard	 1987;	 Schöne	 et	 al.	

2003a).	Ce	taux	de	croissance	élevé	peut	être	aussi	expliqué	par	la	disponibilité	en	

nourriture	dans	ces	sites.	Les	résurgences	sont	reconnues	comme	une	importante	

source	de	nutriments	en	milieu	lagunaire,	favorisant	ainsi	une	grande	productivité	

primaire	 (Tamborski	 et	 al.	 2018;	 Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2018).	 Bien	 que	 l’apport	 d’eau	

douce	 par	 les	 résurgences	 puisse	 avoir	 des	 effets	 négatifs	 sur	 la	 croissance	 des	

Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 (His	 et	 al.	 1989;	 Vuorinen	 et	 al.	 2002),	 nos	 résultats	

montrent	une	forte	croissance	dans	les	sites	influencés	par	ces	résurgences.	Ce	qui	

suggère	que	 les	moules	sont	peut-être	acclimatées	à	 la	dessalure	ou	bien	que	 les	

effets	 de	 la	 salinité	 sont	 négligeable	 comparés	 à	 ceux	de	 la	 température	 et	 de	 la	

disponibilité	en	nourriture.			

Une	baisse	de	 la	production	en	moule	est	actuellement	observée,	due	au	manque	

de	 sites	 favorables	 pour	 la	 mytiliculture,	 liée	 à	 une	 forte	 pression	 anthropique.	

Identifier	des	 sites	 appropriés	pour	 la	mytiliculture	demeure	un	grand	défi	pour	

les	producteurs	de	moules.	Nos	résultats	montrent	que	les	sites	influencés	par	les	

résurgences	 sont	 des	 sites	 potentiels	 pour	 l’élevage	 de	moules,	 en	 particulier	 au	

voisinage	 des	 eaux	 oligotrophes	 telles	 que	 la	Mer	Méditerranée.	 Donc	 outre	 son	
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rôle	écologique,	les	eaux	souterraines	peuvent	aussi	avoir	des	effets	économiques	

non	négligeable	en	milieux	lagunaires.	

	

Conclusion	

Pour	 conclure,	 cette	 thèse	 montre	 que	 les	 eaux	 souterraines	 et	 la	 recirculation	

(eaux	porales),	sont	des	importantes	sources	de	nutriments	dans	les	lagunes	de	La	

Palme	 et	 Salses-Leucate.	 Nos	 résultats	 mettent	 en	 évidence	 que	 la	 recirculation	

d’eau	 salée	 de	 la	 lagune	 à	 travers	 les	 sédiments	 est	 la	 principale	 source	 d’azote	

(essentiellement	sous	forme	d’ammonium)	et	de	phosphore	inorganiques	dissous	

dans	les	lagunes	côtières.	Cet	important	apport	en	éléments	nutritifs	a	un	effet	sur	

le	 fonctionnement	 écologique	 de	 ces	 écosystèmes	 lagunaires.	 Dans	 un	 premier	

temps,	 les	variations	d’abondance	naturelle	des	 isotopes	de	 l’azote	et	du	carbone	

montrent	que	les	macrophytes	et	phytoplancton	des	lagunes	de	La	Palme	et	Salses-

Leucate	 obtiennent	 la	 majorité	 de	 leur	 azote	 à	 partir	 des	 eaux	 souterraines	

karstiques	 et	 des	 eaux	 porales	 (recirculation)	 et	 la	 majorité	 de	 leur	 carbone	 à	

partir	 des	 résurgences	 karstiques,	 des	 eaux	 porales	 et	 l’eau	 de	mer	 en	 échange	

avec	l’atmosphère.	Dans	un	deuxième	temps,	les	moules	des	sites	influencés	par	les	

eaux	souterraines	ont	un	taux	de	croissance	et	un	indice	de	condition	plus	élevés	

que	 celles	 du	 site	 témoin	 hors	 influence	 des	 eaux	 souterraines.	 Les	 taux	 de	

croissance	 estimés	 pour	 les	 sites	 influencés	 par	 les	 eaux	 souterraines	 comptent	

parmi	 les	 taux	 les	 plus	 élevés	 enregistrés	 dans	 la	 région	 méditerranéenne.	 Ces	

résultats	 démontrent	 le	 rôle	 important	 que	 peuvent	 jouer	 les	 apports	 d’eaux	

souterraines	dans	le	fonctionnement	des	écosystèmes	lagunaires	côtiers.	
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PREFACE	

Coastal	lagoons	are	highly	dynamic	transitional	(brackish)	water	bodies,	which	are	

controlled	 by	 physical	 processes	 of	 both	marine	 and	 terrestrial	 origin.	 They	 are	

among	 the	 most	 productive	 ecosystems	 on	 Earth,	 and	 support	 a	 wide	 range	 of	

ecosystem	 services	 that	 are	 relied	 upon	 by	 coastal	 communities,	 including	

aquaculture,	fishery,	tourism	and	others.	Their	high	ecological	value	is	recognized	

by	European	 legislation	 through	 the	application	of	 the	EU	Habitats	Directive	and	

Natura	 2000	 network	 (Loureiro	 et	 al.	 2006;	 De	 Wit	 2011;	 Brito	 et	 al.	 2012).	

Because	of	their	restricted	exchange	with	the	ocean	and	terrestrial	influence,	there	

is	 an	 important	 accumulation	 of	 compounds	 (e.g.	 nutrients)	 in	 coastal	 lagoons,	

which	supports	high	primary	production.	Due	to	their	high	primary	productivity,	

they	 provide	 habitats	 and	 serve	 as	 nursery	 areas	 and	 feeding	 grounds	 for	many	

fish,	 crustaceans,	 invertebrates,	 macrophytes,	 seagrass	 and	 birds	 (Kennish	 and	

Paerl	2010;	Pérez-Ruzafa	et	al.	2011).		

Whilst	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	 ecologically	 and	 economically	 important	 for	 coastal	

communities,	their	strong	terrestrial	influence	makes	these	ecosystems	vulnerable	

to	anthropogenic	and	climate	change	 impacts,	and	they	are	considered	as	among	

the	most	heavily	impacted	aquatic	ecosystems	(Kennish	and	Paerl	2010).	Most	of	

the	 anthropogenic	 pressures	 are	 related	 to	 rapid	 population	 growth	 and	

intensification	of	urbanization.	Harbor	and	marine	development,	recreational	and	

commercial	 fishing,	 aquaculture,	 and	 agriculture	 are	 among	 the	 anthropogenic	

activities	threatening	coastal	lagoons.	Well-known	consequences	of	climate	change	

in	 coastal	 ecosystems	 include	 sea	 level	 rise,	 increase	 in	water	 temperature,	 and	

changes	 in	 precipitation	 intensity	 and	 volume	 (Brochier	 and	 Ramieri	 2001).	

Nutrient	loading	from	agricultural	activities	and	sewage	effluents	are	major	issues	

in	 coastal	 lagoons	 and	 often	 cause	 eutrophication	 (Anthony	 et	 al.	 2009;	 Pérez-

Ruzafa	et	al.	2011).	While	the	importance	of	surface	water	discharge	as	source	of	

human-induced	 pollution	 to	 coastal	 ecosystems	 has	 been	 well	 documented	 for	

decades,	the	role	of	groundwater	discharge	is	often	overlooked.	

Over	 the	 past	 decades,	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	

(recirculation),	have	been	recognized	as	an	important	source	of	nutrient	to	coastal	
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ecosystems	 (Burnett	 et	 al.	 2003;	 Slomp	 and	 Van	 Cappellen	 2004;	 Kroeger	 et	 al.	

2007).	 Inputs	of	nutrients	associated	with	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	

fluxes	 can	 sometimes	 rival	 those	 fluxes	 supplied	 by	 rivers	 (Dorsett	 et	 al.	 2011;	

Cyronak	 et	 al.	 2013;	 Tovar-Sánchez	 et	 al.	 2014).	 A	 considerable	 and	 a	 growing	

body	of	evidence	suggests	important	ecological	implications	linked	to	groundwater	

discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 in	 coastal	 systems	 e.g.	 eutrophication,	 algal	

blooms,	hypoxia	events	 (e.g.	Valiela	et	al.	1992;	Wang	et	al.	2016).	Most	of	 these	

studies	are	based	on	indirect	evidence,	i.e.	by	measuring	nutrient	fluxes	to	coastal	

sites	 and	 subsequent	 inference	 that	 these	 nutrients	 are	 taken	 up	 by	 primary	

producers.	 Indeed,	 to	 date,	 only	 a	 comparatively	 small	 number	 of	 studies	 have	

directly	 addressed	 the	 transfer	 of	 dissolved	 nutrients	 originated	 from	

groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 into	 primary	 producers	 (Herrera-

Silveira	1998;	McClelland	and	Valiela	1998;	Hwang	et	al.	2005).	

The	 ecological	 implications	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 to	 coastal	 ecosystems	 are	

not	limited	to	nutrient	loading,	and	thus	primary	production.	In	some	regions	with	

substantial	 groundwater	 loading,	 organisms	may	 respond	 to	 changes	 in	 salinity,	

light	penetration	into	water	column,	pH	and	turbulence	(Short	and	Burdick	1996;	

Troccoli-Ghinaglia	 et	 al.	 2010;	 Lee	 et	 al.	 2017).	 Groundwater	 input	 has	 been	

demonstrated	to	increase	meiofauna	diversity	in	Olhos	de	Agua	beach	in	Portugal	

(Encarnação	et	al.	2015)	and	enhance	species	richness,	abundance	and	biomass	of	

fishes	 and	 invertebrates	 in	 Japanese	 coastal	 waters,	 where	 high	 groundwater-

borne	nutrient	concentrations	have	been	reported	 (Hata	et	al.	2016;	Utsunomiya	

et	 al.	 2017).	 Despite	 these	 very	 few	 studies,	 there	 is	 limited	 information	 on	 the	

effects	of	groundwater	discharge	on	animals	at	higher	trophic	levels	such	as	oyster	

and	mussels,	particularly	in	coastal	lagoons	(Miller	and	Ullman	2004;	Utsunomiya	

et	al.	2017).		

The	 ANR	 (French	 National	 Research	 Agency)	 @RAction	 chair	 MedLOC	 project	

“Rethinking	Land-Ocean	Connectivity	–	an	Integrated	Approach	to	Understanding	

the	 Effects	 of	 Groundwater	 on	 Coastal	 Ecosystems”	 (project	 leader	 T	 Stieglitz)	

aimed	 at	 closing	 the	 gap	 of	 fundamental	 understanding	 of	 the	 role	 groundwater	

flows	play	in	the	functioning	and	vulnerability	of	the	French	Mediterranean	coastal	

lagoonal	ecosystems.	While	a	great	amount	of	works	has	been	and	continuous	to	
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be	 undertaken	 on	 many	 aspects	 of	 ecosystem	 functioning,	 anthropogenic	 and	

climate	 impacts	 on	 these	 French	 Mediterranean	 coastal	 lagoons,	 the	 role	

groundwater	plays	in	the	ecosystem	functioning	has	not	been	investigated	to	date.	

Coastal	 lagoon	 ecology	 is	 traditionally	 biological	 disciplines,	 while	 groundwater	

studies	 are	 traditionally	 geological	 and	 hydrological	 disciplines.	 Hence,	 coupling	

hydrology	 and	 ecology	 crosses	 well	 established	 disciplinary	 borders,	 often	

resulting	 in	 studies	 lacking	 either	 the	 hydrological	 inputs	 or	 the	 ecological	

response	 (Zalewski	 2002).	 Thus,	 there	 is	 a	 need	 to	 link	 physical	 and	 ecological	

processes	in	these	coastal	lagoonal	ecosystems.	

As	part	of	this	ANR	project,	my	PhD	research	focuses	on	the	ecological	impacts	of	

groundwater	 discharge	 in	 two	 French	Mediterranean	 coastal	 lagoons	 (La	 Palme	

and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons).	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 is	 a	 reference	 lagoon	 for	 the	

European	 Framework	 Directive	 for	Water	 Quality	 Protection	 and	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon	 is	 characterized	by	 large	groundwater	 inputs.	The	main	objectives	of	 this	

thesis	were	to:	

i) Identify	groundwater	sources	and	quantification	of	groundwater-borne	

nutrients	fluxes.	

ii) Assess	 the	 role	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 in	 supporting	 primary	

production	in	coastal	lagoons.	

iii) Quantify	groundwater	effects	on	the	growth	of	Mediterranean	mussels	

in	a	coastal	lagoon.	

To	address	these	objectives,	my	PhD	thesis	is	structured	in	5	chapters:	

Chapter	 1	 is	 an	 introduction	 to	 coastal	 lagoons,	 groundwater	processes	 and	 the	

study	site.	This	chapter	includes	a	detailed	overview	of	coastal	lagoons,	including	

the	definition,	classification,	and	the	ecological	and	biogeochemical	characteristics	

of	lagoons.	A	general	description	of	terrestrial	groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	

(recirculation),	 their	 quantification	 techniques,	 and	 their	 biogeochemical	 and	

ecological	implications	in	coastal	lagoons	are	presented.	This	chapter	includes	also	

a	 description	 of	 French	 Mediterranean	 coastal	 lagoons	 and	 the	 two	 studied	

lagoons:	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons.	
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In	 Chapter	 2,	 groundwater-driven	 nutrient	 inputs	 to	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	

quantified,	 and	 the	 relevance	 of	 lagoon	 water	 recirculation	 as	 a	 conveyor	 of	

dissolved	 nutrients	 discussed.	 Nutrient	 fluxes	 driven	 by	 terrestrial	 groundwater	

discharge	 are	 contrasted	 against	 those	 of	 lagoon	 water	 recirculation	 through	

sediments,	 sewage	 input	 and	 other	 sources,	 using	 concurrent	 water	 and	 radon	

mass	balances	in	La	Palme	lagoon.	The	recirculation	through	sediments	 is	shown	

to	 be	 the	 main	 source	 of	 dissolved	 inorganic	 nitrogen	 and	 phosphorus	 to	 the	

lagoon.	 This	 study	 highlights	 the	 important	 role	 of	 groundwater	 processes	 as	 a	

major	 conveyor	 of	 dissolved	 nutrients	 to	 coastal	 lagoons	 and	 their	 possible	

ecological	implications	to	lagoonal	ecosystems.		This	chapter	is	published	in:	

(1) Valentí	Rodellas,	Thomas	C	Stieglitz,	Aladin	Andrisoa,	Peter	G	Cook,	Patrick	
Raimbault,	Joseph	J	Tamborski,	Pieter	Van	Beek,	Olivier	Radakovitch	(2018).	
Groundwater-driven	 nutrient	 inputs	 to	 coastal	 lagoons:	 the	 relevance	 of	
lagoon	water	recirculation	as	a	conveyor	of	dissolved	nutrients.	Science	of	the	
Total	Environment	642,	764-780.	

	

	

	

In	Chapter	 3,	 the	uptake	of	 these	nutrients	delivered	by	groundwater	discharge	

and	 porewater	 fluxes	 (recirculation)	 by	 primary	 producers	 is	 investigated	 using	

nitrogen	 (δ15N)	 and	 carbon	 isotopes	 signatures	 (δ13C).	We	 demonstrate	 a	 direct	

impact	 on	 lagoon	 ecological	 processes	 by	 documenting	 the	 transfer	 of	

groundwater	 and	 porewater	 derived	 nutrients	 into	 primary	 producers,	 thereby	

linking	physical	 (nutrient	delivery)	and	ecological	 (nutrient	uptake)	processes	 in	
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La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons.	 The	 δ15N	 signatures	 in	 primary	 producers	

reflect	predominantly	the	δ15N	signatures	of	the	terrestrial	(karstic)	groundwater	

and	 porewater	 source,	 indicating	 the	 important	 role	 of	 these	 sources	 in	 fuelling	

primary	 production.	 The	 δ13C	 signatures	 also	 show	 the	 contribution	 of	 karstic	

groundwater	discharge	 and	porewater	 fluxes	 as	 a	 significant	 source	of	dissolved	

inorganic	carbon	to	primary	producers.	One	publication	related	to	this	chapter	is:	

(2)	 Aladin	 Andrisoa,	 Thomas	 C.	 Stieglitz,	 Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Patrick	 Raimbault.	
Primary	 production	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 supported	 by	 groundwater	 discharge	
and	 porewater	 fluxes	 inferred	 from	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 isotope	 signatures.	
Marine	Chemistry	210,	48-60.	

	
	

	

In	 Chapter	 4,	 the	 influence	 of	 fresh	 (terrestrial)	 groundwater	 discharge	 on	 the	

growth	 of	 the	 Mediterranean	 mussel	Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 in	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon	 is	 investigated.	 Variations	 in	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	 (ratio	

between	the	tissue	dry	weight	and	shell	weight)	of	mussels	growing	in	and	outside	

groundwater	influence	are	examined,	and	the	role	of	environmental	parameters	in	

mussel	 growth	 in	 this	 natural	 environment	 is	 investigated.	 Mussels	 from	 the	

groundwater-influenced	 sites	 have	 higher	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	

compared	to	those	from	the	control	site,	as	consequence	of	both	the	higher	winter	

temperatures	and	the	groundwater-driven	nutrient	supply	that	 increase	the	 food	

availability	 to	 support	 mussel	 growth.	 Importantly,	 growth	 rates	 from	

groundwater-influenced	 sites	 are	 amongst	 the	 highest	 rates	 recorded	 in	 the	

Mediterranean	region.	This	work	forms	part	of	a	accepted	manuscript:	
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(3)	 Aladin	 Andrisoa,	 Franck	 Lartaud,	 Ingrid	 Neveu,	 Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Thomas	 C.	
Stieglitz.	 Enhanced	 growth	 rates	 of	 the	 Mediterranean	 mussels	 in	 a	 coastal	
lagoon	driven	by	groundwater	inflow.	Accepted	in	Frontiers	in	Marine	Science,	
Special	 Issue	 ‘Submarine	 Groundwater	 Discharge:	 Impacts	 on	 Coastal	
Ecosystem	by	Hidden	Water	and	Dissolved	Materials’.	

	

	 	
	
	
	
	
In	Chapter	5,	the	conclusions	of	this	PhD	thesis	are	summarized,	and	some	future	

research	perspectives	are	explored.	

	
	
	
Additional	publications	that	this	thesis	is	not	directly	based	on	but	to	which	I	have	

contributed	as	a	co-author	are:	

(4)	 P	 G	 Cook,	 V	 Rodellas,	 A	 Andrisoa,	 TC	 Stieglitz	 (2018).	 Exchange	 across	 the	
sediment-water	interface	quantified	from	porewater	radon	profiles.	Journal	of	
Hydrology	559,	873-883.	

(5)	Joseph	Tamborski,	Simon	Bejannin,	Jordi	Garcia-Orellana,	Marc	Souhaut,	Céline	
Charbonnier,	Pierre	Anschutz,	Mireille	Pujo-Pay,	Pascal	Conan,	Olivier	Crispi,	
Christophe	 Monnin,	 Thomas	 Stieglitz,	 Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Aladin	 Andrisoa,	
Christelle	 Claude,	 Pieter	 van	 Beek	 (2018).	 A	 comparison	 between	 water	
recirculation	 and	 terrestrially-driven	 dissolved	 silica	 fluxes	 to	 the	
Mediterranean	Sea	traced	using	radium	isotopes.	Geochimica	et	Cosmochimica	
Acta	238,	496-515.	
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(6)	 Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Peter	 G.	 Cook,	 Aladin	 Andrisoa,	 Samuel	 Meulé,	 Thomas	 C.	
Stieglitz.	 Porewater	 fluxes	 into	 a	 coastal	 lagoon	 driven	 by	 wind	 waves	 and	
water	level	oscillations.	Submitted	in	Journal	of	Hydrology.	

	
	
My	contributions	to	the	three	papers	forming	a	chapter	in	this	thesis	were:	

Chapter	 2:	Contributing	 to	sample	collection,	 sample	analysis	and	 the	writing	of	

the	manuscript.	

Chapter	3:	Contributing	to	the	design	of	the	study,	leading	the	field	investigations	

in	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons	 and	 the	 sample	 analyses	 at	 the	

Mediterranean	Institute	of	Oceanography	(France),	and	taking	the	lead	in	writing	

the	manuscript.	

Chapter	4:	Contributing	to	the	design	of	the	study,	leading	the	field	investigations	

in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 and	 the	 sample	 analyses	 at	 the	 Observatoire	

Oceanologique	 de	 Banyuls-sur-Mer	 (France),	 co-supervision	 an	 M2	 student	 and	

taking	the	lead	in	writing	the	manuscript.	
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1.1 Coastal	lagoons	

1.1.1 General	characteristics		

Coastal	 lagoons	 are	 shallow	 coastal	water	 bodies	 separated	 from	 the	ocean	by	 a	

barrier,	 connected	at	 least	 intermittently	 to	 the	ocean	by	one	or	more	 restricted	

inlets	(Kjerfve	1994).	They	are	a	particular	type	of	estuary	where	seawater	mixes	

with	 freshwater	 from	 their	 catchments	 (De	 Wit	 2011).	 Coastal	 lagoons	 occupy	

about	13%	of	the	world	coastlines	and	are	present	on	almost	every	continent	(Fig.	

1.1).	 They	 are	most	 extensive	 along	 the	 African	 coast	 (17.9%)	 and	 the	 coasts	 of	

North	America	(17.6%),	and	less	along	the	coasts	of	Asia	(13.3%),	South	America	

(12.2%),	 Australia	 (11.4%),	 and	 Europe	 (5.3%)	 (Kennish	 and	 Paerl	 2010).	 The	

most	extensive	stretch	of	coastal	lagoons	is	along	the	Atlantic	and	Gulf	coasts	of	the	

United	States,	covering	2800	km	of	shorelines	(Miththapala	2013).	Coastal	lagoons	

can	have	different	sizes	ranging	from	2	to	900.000	ha	such	as	the	Lagoa	dos	Patos	

in	 Brazil	 (Kennish	 and	 Paerl	 2010).	 They	 differ	 significantly	 in	 hydrological	 and	

morphology	characteristics.		

Mediterranean	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	 relatively	 young	 ecosystems	 mostly	 formed	

during	 the	 Holocene	 (5000	 -	 1000	 years	 ago)	 as	 a	 result	 of	 sea	 level	 rise	

(Cataudella	 et	 al.	 2015).	 The	 Mediterranean	 region	 hosts	 around	 400	 coastal	

lagoons,	 covering	 a	 surface	 of	 about	 641.000	 ha	 (Kennish	 and	 Paerl	 2010).	 For	

instance,	in	Italy	alone,	there	are	at	least	194	coastal	lagoons	covering	168.000	ha.	

In	France,	there	are	35	coastal	lagoons,	which	cover	a	total	surface	area	of	52.164	

ha	 (Pérez-Ruzafa	 et	 al.	 2011;	 IFREMER	 2014).	 Mediterranean	 coastal	 lagoons	

greatly	vary	in	size,	ranging	from	2	ha	(e.g.	the	Chalikiopoulou	lagoon,	Greece)	to	

78	 000	 ha	 (Manzala	 lake,	 Egypt)	 (Cataudella	 et	 al.	 2015).	 Like	 in	 many	 coastal	

areas,	 land	 use	 and	 land	 reclamation	 for	 agriculture,	 industry,	 and	 urban	

development	 have	 greatly	 contributed	 to	 the	 contraction	 of	 the	 overall	 coastal	

lagoon	surface	in	Mediterranean	region.		
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Figure	 1.1|	World	 distribution	 of	 coastal	 lagoons	 (De	Wit	 2011).	 Black	 areas	 represent	
coastal	lagoons.	

	

1.1.2 Classification	

Coastal	 lagoons	 can	 be	 classified	 according	 to	 different	 parameters.	 A	 common	

classification	 is	 based	 on	 their	 salinity.	 Lagoons	 with	 salinities	 below	 5	 are	

oligohalines,	 mesohaline	 lagoons	 have	 salinity	 between	 5	 and	 18,	 polyhaline	

lagoons	have	salinity	ranging	from	18	to	30	and	lagoons	with	salinity	above	30	are	

mixoeuhaline	 (De	 Wit	 2011).	 However,	 several	 coastal	 lagoons	 exhibit	

considerable	 variations	 of	 salinity	 during	 the	 year,	 which	 may	 prevent	 their	

classification	in	one	of	these	salinity-dependent	categories.		

Coastal	 lagoons	 can	 also	 be	 classified	 according	 their	 geomorphology	 and	 the	

water	exchange	with	the	coastal	ocean	(Fig.	1.2)	(Kjerfve	1994;	Kennish	and	Paerl	

2010;	Duck	and	da	Silva	2012):	

i)	Choked	lagoons	

Choked	lagoons	usually	have	narrow	channel	connected	to	the	ocean	and	are	often	

located	along	coasts	with	high	wave	energy	and	important	littoral	drift	(Niencheski	

et	 al.	 2007;	 Bruno	 and	 Acha	 2015).	 Although	 the	 lagoons	 may	 experience	 tidal	

fluctuations,	 the	 narrow	 channel	 inhibits	 the	 tide	 from	 entering	 the	 lagoon	 and	

prevents	 the	 variations	 of	 water	 level.	 Tidal	 fluctuations	 in	 choked	 lagoons	 are	

often	 reduced	 to	 5%	 compared	 to	 adjacent	 coastal	 tide	 (Kjerfve	 1994).	 Due	 to	
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limited	 exchange	 with	 the	 open	 ocean	 and	 high	 evaporation,	 choked	 lagoons	 in	

arid	or	semi-arid	areas	are	often	permanently	or	temporary	hypersaline.		

	

ii)	Restricted	lagoons	

Restricted	 lagoons	 are	 connected	 to	 the	 ocean	 by	 multiple	 channels,	 which	

temporarily	 restrict	 the	 exchange	 between	 lagoon	 and	 ocean	 (e.g.	 Lakhdar	 et	 al.	

2006).	 However,	 they	 usually	 have	 efficient	 water	 exchange	 and	 are	 generally	

influenced	 by	 tidal	 variations.	 Restricted	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	 often	 affected	 by	

winds	 and	 thus	 vertically	 well	 mixed.	 Salinity	 is	 highly	 variable	 ranging	 from	

brackish	 to	 saline	 water.	 The	 water	 residence	 time	 is	 usually	 shorter	 than	 in	

choked	lagoons.	

	

iii)	Leaky	lagoons	

Leaky	 lagoons	 have	 wide	 channels	 to	 the	 open	 ocean,	 allowing	 water	 exchange	

between	lagoon	and	the	sea	(Kjerfve	1994;	Duck	and	da	Silva	2012).	They	are	often	

strongly	influenced	by	tides	and	have	salinity	close	to	that	of	the	adjacent	sea.		

	

	

Figure	1.2|	Geomorphic	types	of	coastal	lagoons	(chocked,	restricted	and	leaky)	based	on	
water	exchange	with	the	coastal	ocean	(Kjerfve	1994;	Duck	and	Silva	2012).	In	this	thesis,	
a	choked	(La	Palme)	and	a	restricted	(Salses-Leucate)	lagoons	were	studied.	
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1.1.3 Ecological	characteristics	

Coastal	lagoons	are	among	the	most	productive	ecosystems	on	Earth,	and	support	

a	 wide	 range	 of	 ecosystem	 services	 that	 are	 valued	 by	 coastal	 communities	

(Danovaro	and	Pusceddu	2007;	Anthony	et	al.	2009).	Their	high	ecological	value	is	

recognized	 by	 European	 legislation	 through	 the	 application	 of	 the	 EU	 Habitats	

Directive	 and	 Natura	 2000	 network	 (Loureiro	 et	 al.	 2006;	 Brito	 et	 al.	 2012).	

Because	of	their	restricted	exchange	with	the	ocean	and	terrestrial	influence,	there	

is	 an	 important	 accumulation	 of	 compounds	 (e.g.	 nutrients)	 in	 coastal	 lagoons,	

which	supports	high	biological	productivity.	Many	coastal	 lagoons	 fall	within	 the	

range	of	eutrophic	conditions	(300	to	500	g	C	m-2	year-1)	(Nixon	1995;	Caumette	et	

al.	1996),	and	few	are	oligotrophic	(<	100	g	C	m-2	year-1).	Nutrient	availability	is	a	

limiting	factor	for	primary	producers	in	the	ocean	but	it	is	often	available	is	coastal	

lagoons	 (Fig.	 1.3).	This	nutrient	 availability	 supports	high	primary	production	 in	

coastal	lagoons	and	thereby	support	the	entire	food	web	(Nixon	1995).	However,	

excessive	inputs	of	nutrients	may	result	in	eutrophication,	which	is	characterized	

generally	by	phytoplankton	bloom,	hypoxia,	reduced	light	availability,	subsequent	

reduced	 seagrass	 beds,	 and	 fish	 kills	 (Valiela	 and	 Costa	 1988;	 Nixon	 1995;	

Caumette	 et	 al.	 1996).	 In	 highly	 eutrophic	 ecosystems,	 phytoplankton	 can	 be	 in	

very	high	abundance	and	dominate	the	entire	primary	production	(Nixon	1995).		

Due	 to	 their	 high	 primary	 productivity,	 coastal	 lagoons	 support	 abundant	

communities	 of	 animal	 and	 play	 a	 significant	 role	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems	 by	

providing	 habitats	 and	 serving	 as	 nursery	 areas	 and	 feeding	 grounds	 for	 large	

number	 of	 species	 (Kennish	 and	 Paerl	 2010;	 Pérez-Ruzafa	 et	 al.	 2011).	 They	

provide	 essential	 habitat	 for	 many	 fish,	 crustaceans,	 small	 invertebrates,	

macrophytes,	seagrass	and	birds.	In	the	Mediterranean	coastal	lagoons	host	more	

than	620	species	of	macrophytes	and	200	species	of	fish	(Pérez-Ruzafa	et	al.	2011).	

Seagrass	 species	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 provide	 not	 only	 physical	 habitat	 for	 many	

animal	 species	 but	 also	 play	 important	 role	 in	 biogeochemical	 processes	

contributing	to	lagoon	water	quality.	For	oligotrophic	lagoons,	Zostera	and	Ruppia	

are	 the	 dominant	 macrophytes	 in	 coastal	 lagoons.	 In	 contrast,	 opportunistic	

species	 such	 Ulva,	 Gracillaria	 and	 Cladophora	 dominate	 for	 eutrophic	 lagoons	

(Viaroli	 et	 al.	 2008).	 Due	 to	 the	 high	 productivity	 in	 coastal	 lagoons,	 numerous	
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species	 are	 generally	 permanent	 resident	 and	 dominate	 the	 biotic	 communities	

(Barnes	1980).	Many	fish	and	invertebrate	species	also	evolve	for	at	least	a	part	of	

their	 life	 cycle	 in	 coastal	 lagoons,	 generally	 spawning	 in	 the	 open	 ocean	 where	

salinity	 is	more	constant	and	migrating	as	 juveniles	 in	the	 lagoon	(De	Wit	2011).	

Coastal	 lagoons	 are	 thus	 considered	 as	 nursery	 and	 feeding	 grounds	 for	 many	

species	and	thus	support	high	biodiversity.	For	instance,	the	relatively	small	Thau	

lagoon	 in	 South	 of	 France	 (75	 km2)	 is	 home	 to	 100	mollusc	 species	 of	 the	 500	

found	in	the	Mediterranean	Sea	(De	Wit	2011).		

Coastal	lagoons	provide	goods	and	services	for	coastal	communities	by	supporting	

important	 fisheries,	 aquaculture,	 tourist	 and	 recreational	 services.	 Fisheries	

represent	 likely	 the	most	extensive	exploitation	of	biological	resources	 in	coastal	

lagoons	yielding	in	average	100	kg	year-1	of	fishes	(Macintosh	1994;	Pérez-Ruzafa	

et	al.	2011).	The	total	catch	in	Mediterranean	coastal	 lagoons	exceed	49,000	tons	

year-1	 of	 fishes,	 averaging	 90	 (±14)	 kg	 ha-1	 year-1	 (Pérez-Ruzafa	 et	 al.	 2011).	

Aquaculture	from	coastal	lagoons	produces	nearly	5.7%	of	the	world	aquaculture	

production.	 In	 2008,	 the	 global	 aquaculture	 production	 reached	 67,000	 tons	

(500,000	 US	 $)	 and	 133,000	 tons	 (719,000	 US	 $)	 for	 sea	 bass	 (Dicentrarchus	

labrax)	and	sea	bream	(Sparus	auratus),	respectively	(Pérez-Ruzafa	et	al.	2011).	In	

the	 Mediterranean	 region,	 the	 growth	 and	 survival	 of	 important	 Mediterranean	

seafood	such	as	mullets,	seabream	and	seabass	in	coastal	lagoons	are	significantly	

higher	 than	 in	other	coastal	waters	chiefly	due	 to	higher	nutrient	concentrations	

and	 primary	 productivity	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 (Chauvet	 1988).	 The	 farming	 of	

suitable	 species	 of	 fish	 (e.g.	 tilapia,	 milksfish,	 and	 sea	 perch),	 shellfish	 (e.g.	

shrimps,	oysters,	and	mussels),	and	macrophytes	(e.g.	Cymodocea,	Gracilaria,	and	

Laminaria)	 have	 increased	 natural	 fishery	 yields	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 (Macintosh	

1994).		
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Figure	 1.3|	 Coastal	 lagoon	 with	 associated	 ecological	 characters	 and	 potential	
environmental	impacts	(Adapted	from	SUPAGRO	2016).	

	

1.1.4 Threats	to	coastal	lagoons	

1.1.4.1 Human	impacts	

	Whilst	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	 ecologically	 and	 economically	 important	 for	 coastal	

communities,	their	strong	terrestrial	influence	makes	these	ecosystems	vulnerable	

to	anthropogenic	impact,	and	terrestrial	and	freshwater	inputs,	and	considered	as	

among	the	most	heavily	impacted	aquatic	ecosystems	(Fig.	1.3)	(Kennish	and	Paerl	

2010).	Most	of	the	anthropogenic	pressures	are	related	to	rapid	population	growth	

and	intensification	of	urbanization.	For	 instance	 in	the	Mediterranean	region,	 the	

coastal	 population	 is	 about	 one	 third	 of	 the	 total	 population	 of	 the	 bordering	

countries	 and	 could	 reach	 220	million	 by	 the	 year	 2025	 (Brochier	 and	 Ramieri	

2001).	 Coastal	 watershed	 development	 often	 result	 in	 water	 quality	 problems,	

contamination,	 and	 habitat	 alteration	 (Pérez-Ruzafa	 et	 al.	 2011).	 Harbor	 and	

marine	 development,	 recreational	 and	 commercial	 fishing,	 aquaculture,	 and	

agriculture	 are	 among	 the	 anthropogenic	 activities	 threatening	 coastal	 lagoons.	

Nutrient	loading	from	agricultural	activities	and	sewage	effluents	are	major	issues	

in	coastal	lagoons	and	often	cause	eutrophication	(Fig.	1.3)	(Caumette	et	al.	1996;	

De	Wit	2011).	Eutrophication	of	coastal	surface	waters	may	lead	to	phytoplankton	
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bloom,	hypoxia,	 loss	of	seagrass	beds	and	change	of	community	structure,	 loss	of	

biodiversity,	and	therefore	severe	economic	impacts	(Valiela	et	al.	1992;	Castel	et	

al.	1996;	Anthony	et	al.	2009).	While	the	importance	of	surface	water	discharge	as	

source	 of	 human-induced	 pollution	 to	 coastal	 ecosystems	 has	 been	 well	

documented	for	decades,	the	role	of	groundwater	discharge	is	often	overlooked.	

Because	of	their	importance	for	coastal	communities	and	their	vulnerability,	there	

is	 an	 increasing	 need	 to	 protect	 and	manage	 coastal	 lagoons.	 Best	management	

strategies	are	often	 implemented	as	part	of	 integrated	coastal	 zone	management	

strategies	 to	 reduce	 anthropogenic	 impacts	 threatening	 the	 conservation	 and	

sustainability	of	coastal	lagoon	habitat	(Kennish	and	Paerl	2010).		

	

1.1.4.2 Climate	change	impacts	

Well-known	 consequences	 of	 climate	 change	 include	 sea	 level	 rise,	 increase	 in	

water	temperature,	and	changes	in	precipitation	intensity	and	volume.	

Sea	level	rise	is	one	of	the	most	important	effects	of	climate	change	in	the	coastal	

zone,	particularly	in	semi-enclosed	basin	such	as	the	Mediterranean	Sea	(Brochier	

and	 Ramieri	 2001).	 Satellite	 observations	 since	 1993	 showed	 that	 sea	 level	

increases	at	a	rate	of	approximately	3	mm	year-1,	which	is	significantly	higher	than	

the	 rate	 reported	during	 the	previous	 half-century	 (1.7	 ±	 0.3	mm	year-1;	 Church	

and	 White	 2006).	 Low-lying	 and	 shallow-gradient	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	 more	

vulnerable	 to	 sea	 level	 rise	 as	 it	 narrows	 the	 barrier	 islands	 and	may	 result	 in	

complete	disappearance	of	lagoon,	as	the	lagoon	may	be	converted	to	an	open	bay.	

Sea	level	rise	increases	also	exchange	between	lagoon	and	the	open	sea	and	thus	

increase	lagoon	water	salinity,	which	may	alter	species	composition	in	the	lagoon	

(Anthony	et	al.	2009).		

Water	 temperature	 increase	 is	 also	 a	 well-recognized	 consequence	 of	 climate	

change.	 The	 temperature	 of	 the	 world’s	 ocean	 has	 increased	 by	 0.3°C	 and	 will	

likely	continue	to	increase	for	the	next	century	(Anthony	et	al.	2009).	Changes	in	

air	 temperature	 significantly	 influence	 the	 water	 temperature	 of	 slow-moving,	

shallow	water	bodies	such	as	coastal	lagoons	(Anthony	et	al.	2009;	Dailidienė	et	al.	

2011).	Water	temperature	has	great	influence	on	dissolved	oxygen	concentrations	
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and	 the	 physiology	 of	 living	 organisms	 in	 coastal	 lagoons.	 Increasing	 water	

temperature	 tend	 to	 reduce	 the	 dissolved	 oxygen	 concentrations	 (Bopp	 et	 al.	

2002),	which	may	affect	considerably	aerobic	species	and	may	even	cause	hypoxia.	

Chronic	 hypoxia	 in	 coastal	 waters	 is	 often	 associated	 with	 long-term	 change	 in	

benthic	 community	 structure	 dominated	 by	 hypoxia-tolerant	 species	 and	 thus	

decreases	 the	 lagoonal	 biodiversity	 (Conley	 et	 al.	 2007).	 Furthermore,	 small	

change	 in	water	 temperature	may	have	 large	 impacts	on	the	distribution	pattern	

and	 migration	 of	 lagoonal	 species	 (Tomanek	 and	 Somero	 1999)	 as	 increase	 in	

water	temperature	may	increase	the	colonization	of	allochthonus	species	that	are	

adapted	to	the	new	climatic	conditions	(Stachowicz	et	al.	2002).		

It	is	widely	recognized	that	climate	change	has	significant	impact	on	precipitation	

intensity,	 timing	 and	 volume	 (Dore	 2005;	 Tabari	 and	Willems	 2018).	 Enhanced	

precipitation	 events	 increase	 freshwater	 input	 to	 coastal	 lagoons	 and	 thus	

decrease	the	salinity.	Decreased	salinity	may	have	significant	negative	impacts	on	

marine	species	living	in	coastal	lagoons	and	increase	the	colonization	of	euryhaline	

or	 freshwater	 species	 (Kennish	 and	 Paerl	 2010).	 Another	 effect	 of	 increased	

precipitation	 includes	 increased	 surface	 runoff,	 which	 increases	 the	 delivery	 of	

sediment	 and	nutrients	 to	 coastal	 lagoons	 (Orpin	 et	 al.	 1999).	 Conversely,	 lower	

precipitation	 reduces	 freshwater	 inputs	 and	 potentially	 cause	 hypersaline	

environment	 (Anthony	 et	 al.	 2009).	 In	 coastal	 lagoons	 with	 low	 precipitation,	

terrestrial	groundwater	discharges	can	play	an	important	role	 in	maintaining	the	

brackish	conditions	and	thus	preventing	hypersalinity	of	a	 lagoon	during	the	dry	

season	in	a	seasonal	environment	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).		
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1.2 Groundwater	processes		

While	the	ecosystem	functioning	and	the	impacts	of	human	activities	and	climate	

on	 coastal	 lagoons	 have	 been	well	 studied,	 the	 role	 of	 groundwater	 process	 has	

only	 been	 recently	 recognized.	 Indeed,	 recent	 investigations	 demonstrated	 that	

groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 (recirculation),	 are	 important	

sources	of	nutrients	to	coastal	lagoons	(Tait	et	al.	2014;	Malta	et	al.	2017;	Rodellas	

et	al.	2018).	

	

1.2.1 Terrestrial	groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	(recirculation)	

Terrestrial	 groundwater	 is	 defined	 as	 low	 salinity	 groundwater	 originated	 from	

inland	recharge	driven	by	terrestrial	hydraulic	gradient	and	includes	point	source	

discharge	from	springs,	and	diffuse	seepage	from	coastal	aquifers	(Taniguchi	et	al.	

2002;	Burnett	et	al.	2003)	(Fig.	1.3).	Distinctly	different	from	groundwater	inflow,	

porewater	fluxes	or	recirculation	refer	to	both	short-	and	long-scale	recirculation	

of	saline	lagoon	water	through	sediments,	which	are	driven	by	pressure	gradients	

forced	by	tides,	waves,	bottom	currents,	benthic	organisms	and	porewater	density	

changes	(Burnett	et	al.	2003;	Santos	et	al.	2012a;	Huettel	et	al.	2014)	(Fig.	1.3).	A	

part	 of	 the	 marine	 community	 uses	 the	 term	 SGD	 (submarine	 groundwater	

discharge)	to	include	both	processes	and	describes	SGD	as	“flow	of	water	through	

continental	margins	from	seabed	to	the	coastal	ocean,	with	scale	lengths	of	meters	

to	kilometres,	regardless	of	fluid	composition	or	driving	forces”	(Moore	2010).		

		

1.2.2 Quantification	techniques	

Quantifying	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	fluxes	is	a	challenging	task	due	

to	 the	 inherent	 complexity	 of	 the	 discharge	 process	 (Burnett	 et	 al.	 2006).	

Groundwater	inputs	are	temporally	and	spatially	variable	and	occur	below	the	sea	

surface,	 where	 direct	 measurement	 and	 observation	 are	 complicated.	

Quantification	 of	 groundwater	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 depends	 on	 the	

hydrogeological	conditions,	climate	variability	and	human	management	of	coastal	

ecosystem	 (McCoy	 and	 Corbett	 2009).	 Groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	

fluxes	 (recirculation)	 can	 be	 detected	 and	 quantified	 by	 a	 numbers	 of	 method	
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including	chiefly	(1)	direct	measurements,	(2)	piezometers,	(3)	tracer	techniques,	

(4)	water	 balances,	 (5)	 thermal	 imaging,	 (6)	 electromagnetic	 techniques	 and	 (7)	

eddy	 correlation	 approach.	 Whatever	 the	 quantification	 method,	 groundwater-

derived	solute	flux	to	coastal	systems	is	most	often	determined	by	multiplying	the	

concentration	of	 that	 solute	 in	 the	coastal	aquifer	by	 the	calculated	groundwater	

flux.	

- Seepage	meters	are	the	most	common	method	of	direct	measurement	as	they	

are	 relatively	 simple	 and	 inexpensive.	 They	 are	 recognized	 for	 providing	

accurate	 estimations	 on	 small	 spatial	 scales	 (ca.	 1	 m2)	 (Corbett	 and	 Cable	

2003;	 Burnett	 et	 al.	 2006).	 The	 main	 disadvantage	 of	 the	 seepage	 meter	

method	 is	 that	 it	 is	 labour	 intensive	and	 time	consuming	 (Corbett	 and	Cable	

2003).	 Therefore,	 automated	 seepage	meters	were	 developed	 based	 on	 heat	

pulse	(Taniguchi	and	Fukuo	1993),	acoustic	Doppler	technologies	(Paulsen	et	

al.	2001)	and	dye	dilution	technologies	(Sholkovitz	et	al.	2003).		

- The	use	of	piezometers	(often	multi-level	piezometer	nests)	is	another	method	

for	 quantifying	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 in	 coastal	

systems.	With	 this	 technique,	groundwater	potential	 in	 the	sediments	can	be	

measured	at	multiple	depths	(Povinec	et	al.	2008).	The	method	is	based	on	the	

measurements	 of	 the	 hydraulic	 conductivity	 and	 gradient	 of	 porewater	

combined	 with	 the	 Darcy	 Law.	 The	 drawback	 of	 the	 method	 is	 the	 natural	

variability	 in	 the	 seepage	 fluxes	 because	 of	 the	 heterogeneity	 in	 the	 local	

geology	(Burnett	et	al.	2006).	Hydraulic	conductivity	varies	within	the	aquifer	

and	it	is	thus	difficult	to	obtain	representative	value.	

- Natural	tracer	approaches	are	widely	applied	to	estimate	groundwater	inputs	

in	 costal	 systems.	 The	main	 advantage	 of	 the	method	 is	 that	 natural	 tracers	

present	an	integrated	signal	when	entering	the	system	via	different	pathways	

in	 the	 aquifer,	 allowing	 smoothing	 out	 small-scale	 spatial	 and	 temporal	

variability.	However,	natural	 tracers	 require	 that	 all	 other	 sources	 (e.g.	 river	

discharge,	 sediment	 inputs,	 precipitation,	 in	 situ	 production)	 and	 sinks	 (e.g.	

export	offshore,	in	situ	consumption,	radioactive	decay,	atmospheric	evasion)	

are	evaluated,	which	is	often	a	difficult	task.	Among	different	tracers,	naturally	
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occurring	 radionuclides	 (radium	 isotopes	 and	 radon)	 have	 been	 extensively	

used	in	groundwater	studies	(Charette	et	al.	2001;	Beck	et	al.	2007;	Burnett	et	

al.	 2008;	 Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2012;	 Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 Radium	 isotopes	 (223Ra,	
224Ra,	226Ra	and	228Ra)	and	radon	(222Rn)	are	highly	enriched	in	groundwater	

relative	 to	 surface	 waters	 (typically	 1-2	 orders	 of	 magnitude),	 (quasi)	

conservative,	 and	 easy	 to	 measure,	 making	 them	 suitable	 tracers	 for	

estimating	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	fluxes	in	coastal	systems.	

- The	water	balance	approach	has	been	useful	in	some	situations	as	an	estimate	

of	 groundwater	 discharge	 (Sekulic	 1996;	 Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013;	 Prakash	 et	 al.	

2018).	 The	 method	 is	 based	 on	 the	 quantification	 of	 the	 inputs	 (e.g.	

precipitation)	 and	 the	 outputs	 (e.g.	 evapotranspiration,	 surface	 runoff,	 and	

groundwater	discharge)	of	freshwater	into	a	system	(Burnett	et	al.	2006).	By	

constraining	 all	 other	 terms,	 groundwater	 discharge	 can	 be	 estimated.	 The	

method	is	relatively	simple	but	 it	has	some	limitations.	The	input	and	output	

terms	 need	 to	 be	 precisely	 determined	 for	 an	 accurate	 estimation	 of	 the	

groundwater	discharge.	Fresh	groundwater	estimation	is	often	imprecise	due	

to	large	uncertainties	associated	with	the	values	used	in	the	calculation.		

- Thermal	imaging	has	been	used	to	detect	the	location	and	spatial	variability	of	

groundwater	discharge	(Johnson	et	al.	2008;	Bejannin	et	al.	2017).	The	method	

allows	detecting	cold	or	warm	groundwater	inputs	in	coastal	areas	due	to	the	

thermal	 contrast	 between	 groundwater	 and	 the	 surrounding	 waters.	Whilst	

discrete	 temperature	 measurements	 are	 feasible,	 airborne	 thermal	 infrared	

(TIR)	 remote	 sensing	 is	 frequently	 used	 because	 it	 allows	 covering	 larger	

areas.	TIR	 technique	 is	often	effective	because	of	 its	 combined	used	with	 in-

situ	 measurements,	 including	 salinity	 and	 geochemical	 tracers	 (Wilson	 and	

Rocha	2012;	Kelly	et	al.	2013;	Tamborski	et	al.	2015).	

- The	electromagnetic	technique	is	based	on	the	measurement	of	 the	electrical	

resistivity	 of	 the	 sediments,	 which	 is	 a	 function	 of	 porosity	 and	 fluid	

conductivity	(Moore	2010).	The	technique	is	based	on	stationary	or	streaming	

electrodes	 attached	 to	 an	 electric	 generator	 to	 allow	 rapid	 data	 acquisition	
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across	 relatively	 long	 distances	 from	beach	 or	 coastal	waters	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	

2008).	

- The	 eddy	 correlation	 approach	 is	 based	 on	 measuring	 continuously	 and	

simultaneously	 the	 fluctuation	 vertical	 velocity	 above	 the	 sediment-water	

interface	 using	 acoustic	 Doppler	 velocimeters	 (ADCP)	 and	 the	 variations	 on	

salinity	 or	 temperature.	 If	 the	 groundwater	 salinity	 or	 temperature	 differs	

from	 that	 of	 the	water	 column,	 the	 groundwater	 flow	 can	 thus	 be	 estimated	

from	heat	or	salt	balance	(Crusius	et	al.	2008).	

	
	

1.2.3 Groundwater-	and	recirculation-driven	nutrient	in	coastal	ecosystems	

Nutrient	such	as	nitrogen,	phosphorus,	silica	and	carbon	are	elements	essential	for	

primary	 production	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems.	 During	 the	 past	 decade,	 terrestrial	

groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	(recirculation)	are	recognized	as	an	important	

conveyor	of	these	elements	to	coastal	ecosystems	(Santos	et	al.	2012b;	Maher	et	al.	

2013;	Rodellas	et	al.	2014b;	Tovar-Sánchez	et	al.	2014;	Tamborski	et	al.	2018).	

	

1.2.3.1 Nitrogen	sources	and	biogeochemistry	

Nitrogen	is	the	most	important	element	in	coastal	systems	such	as	lagoons	as	it	is	

often	a	limiting	factor	for	primary	producers’	growth	and	thus	evaluating	its	input	

and	biogeochemical	cycling	is	particularly	important	(Castel	et	al.	1996;	Caumette	

et	 al.	 1996).	Groundwater	 typically	has	higher	dissolved	nitrogen	 concentrations	

than	 surface	 water,	 making	 it	 an	 important	 contributor	 to	 the	 biogeochemical	

budgets	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems	 (Table	1.1)	 (Johannes	1980;	Null	 et	 al.	 2012).	 For	

instance,	groundwater	discharge	delivers	over	85%	of	the	nitrogen	into	Buttermilk	

Bay,	Massachusetts	USA	(Valiela	and	Costa	1988).	In	the	Mediterranean	Sea,	which	

is	an	oligotrophic	basin	characterized	by	 limited	surface	water	 inputs,	numerous	

studies	 have	 demonstrated	 that	 the	 flux	 of	 dissolved	 inorganic	 nitrogen	 via	

groundwater	 inputs	 is	 equal	 or	 greater	 than	 that	 from	 other	 sources	 (Garcia-

Solsona	et	al.	2010a;	Weinstein	et	al.	2011;	Tovar-Sánchez	et	al.	2014;	Rodellas	et	

al.	2015).		
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Table	 1.1|	Dissolved	nitrogen	(NO3-	+	NH4+)	 concentrations	 in	groundwater	and	surface	
seawater	in	coastal	systems.	

	
Sites	 	 DIN	(μM)	 References	

Yeoja	Bay,	South	
Korea	

Groundwater	 31	-	250	
Hwang	et	al.	2005	

Surface	 0	-	5	

Dor	Bay,	
Mediterranean	Sea	

Groundwater	 150	-	325	
Weinstein	et	al.	2011	

Surface	 0	-	5	

Buttermilk	Bay,	USA	
Groundwater	 24	-	145	

Valiela	and	Coasta	1988	
Surface	 0	-	6	

	

Such	 large	 nitrogen	 input	 driven	 by	 groundwater	 processes	 may	 have	

biogeochemical	 impacts	 on	 coastal	 ecosystems.	 Nitrogen	 originated	 from	

terrestrial	 groundwater	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 are	 generally	 subject	 to	 active	

biogeochemical	processes	 in	coastal	 sediments	 (Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004).	

Once	delivered	into	a	coastal	lagoon,	the	cycle	of	nitrogen	cycle	in	coastal	lagoons	

includes	 many	 processes	 that	 are	 mostly	 mediated	 by	 bacteria,	 which	 are	

summaries	in	Fig.	1.4	and	briefly	here.	

	

	

Figure	1.4|	Diagram	summarizing	the	major	N	cycle	pathways	in	coastal	lagoons	
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- Uptake	 of	 dissolved	 inorganic	 nitrogen	 (NO3-	 and	 NH4+)	 by	 the	 primary	

producers	 (phytoplankton	 and	 macrophytes)	 from	 the	 water	 column	 or	

porewaters	 is	 an	 important	 process	 of	 the	 nitrogen	 cycle	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	

(Capone	2008).	In	aquatic	ecosystems,	the	main	pathway	of	nitrogen	uptake	is	

through	the	leaves	(Madsen	and	Cedergreen	2002;	De	Brabandere	et	al.	2007),	

accounting	for	about	the	80%	of	the	total	nitrogen	acquisition	(Lee	and	Dunton	

1999).	 Uptake	 through	 roots	 is	 often	 negligible	 (De	 Brabandere	 et	 al.	 2007).	

NH4+	is	preferentially	taken	up	by	primary	producers	over	NO3-	due	to	reduced	

energetic	costs	for	its	uptake	(Middelburg	and	Nieuwenhuize	2000;	Cohen	and	

Fong	 2005).	 Assimilation	 of	NO3-	 is	more	 energetically	 demanding,	 because	 it	

requires	 the	 synthesis	 of	 NO3-	 and	 NO2-	 reductases	 and	 associative	 active	

transport	systems	(Syrett	1981).	

- Nitrogen	 fixation	 is	 the	 biological	 reduction	 of	 N2	 to	 reactive	 nitrogen	 by	

diverse	 arrays	 of	 Eubacteria	 and	 Archaea	 called	 diazotrophs	 that	 have	 the	

enzyme	nitrogenase	(Purvaja	et	al.	2008).	It	is	a	crucial	process	in	oligotrophic	

ecosystems	 because	 it	 can	 provide	 potential	 N	 in	 usable	 form	 to	 primary	

producers.	N2	fixation	can	contribute	to	more	than	50%	of	the	nitrogen	required	

for	seagrass	growth	in	tropical	zones	(Capone	1988)	and	between	5	and	30%	in	

temperate	areas	(McGlathery	et	al.	1998;	Welsh	2000).	Lower	N2	fixation	rates	

were	reported	in	coastal	 lagoons	with	high	denitrification	rates	because	of	the	

competition	 between	 diazotrophs	 and	 denitrifiers	 (Hernández-López	 et	 al.	

2017).	

- The	mineralization	of	organic	nitrogen	(also	called	ammonification)	converts	

organic	nitrogen	to	ammonium	(Herbert	1999).	The	process	is	the	result	of	the	

breakdown	of	organic	matter	such	as	dead	macrophytes	and	animals	or	waste	

materials	 like	 excrement,	 and	 is	 carried	 out	 by	 bacteria.	 The	 rate	 of	

mineralization	 varies	 with	 soil	 temperature,	 moisture	 and	 the	 oxygen	

concentration	in	the	sediments.	

- Nitrification	is	the	biological	oxidation	of	ammonium	to	NO3-	via	nitrite	(NO2-).	

Nitrification	is	a	two-stage	process	with	the	oxidation	of	NH4+	to	NO2-	mediated	

by	ammonia	oxidizing	bacteria	and	preceding	NO2-	conversion	to	NO3-	by	nitrite	
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oxidizers.	 Nitrification	 can	 occur	 in	 water	 column	 as	 well	 as	 in	 oxygenated	

sediment	layers	(Voss	et	al.	2011).	Nitrification	rates	in	macrophytes	colonized	

sediment	were	20-fold	higher	than	in	uncolonized	sediment	(Kemp	et	al.	1982).	

In	 addition,	 borrowing	 activity	 increases	 nitrification	 rate	 due	 to	 higher	

ammonium	 concentrations	 in	 the	 deeper	 sediment	 layers	 (Herbert	 1999).	

Nitrate	generated	by	the	oxygenated	sediment	layers	can	either	diffuse	into	the	

overlying	water	column	as	a	source	of	regenerated	nitrogen	or	enter	the	anoxic	

sediment	where	it	can	be	denitrified	or	reduced	to	NH4+	via	dissimilatory	nitrate	

reduction	to	ammonium	(DNRA).		

- Under	anaerobic	condition,	nitrate	in	anoxic	sediment	and	water	column	layers	

is	 reduced	 to	 N2	 during	 bacterial	 denitrification.	 Nitrate	 derived	 from	

terrestrial	groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	can	thus	be	denitrified	in	anoxic	

conditions.	 Denitrification	 is	 the	 major	 process	 that	 permanently	 removes	

reactive	nitrogen	from	coastal	ecosystems	(Koike	and	Hattori	1978;	Deutsch	et	

al.	2010;	Voss	et	al.	2011).	It	is	also	a	key	process	in	the	sediment	nitrogen	cycle	

because	it	reduces	the	available	nitrogen	for	primary	producers	and	thus	helps	

to	control	the	rate	of	eutrophication.	Like	for	nitrification,	denitrification	rate	is	

higher	 in	macrophytes	colonized	sediment	than	in	uncolonized	sediment	since	

macrophytes	increase	the	organic	content	of	the	sediment	by	trapping	detritus	

and/or	excrete	organic	carbon	from	the	roots	(Christensen	and	Sørensen	1986,	

1988).		

- In	addition	to	denitrification,	dissimilatory	nitrate	reduction	 to	ammonium	

(DNRA)	 is	 a	 further	 important	 process	 of	 nitrate	 reduction	 in	 coastal	

ecosystems	(An	and	Gardner	2002).	DNRA	is	a	 two-step	process	with	 the	 first	

step	consisting	of	reducing	NO3-	to	NO2-	and	the	second	step	converts	the	NO2-	

to	 NH4+.	 Whilst	 the	 final	 product	 of	 denitrification	 (N2	 gas)	 is	 lost	 from	 the	

systems,	 the	 nitrogen	 produced	 from	 DNRA	 is	 conserved	 in	 a	 form	 that	 is	

available	 to	organisms	 (Koike	and	Hattori	1978;	Omnes	et	 al.	 1996).	Previous	

studies	 showed	 that	 DNRA	 rates	 may	 be	 as	 high	 as	 denitrification	 in	 coastal	

sediments	 (Koike	and	Hattori	1978;	An	and	Gardner	2002)	and	water	column	

(Lam	et	 al.	 2009).	 Terrestrial	 groundwater-derived	NO3-	may	 convert	 to	NH4+	

via	DNRA	when	passing	through	anoxic	sediments.	
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- Finally,	 anammox	 is	 the	 anaerobic	 oxidation	 of	 ammonium	 that	 utilizes	 the	

pools	of	NH4+	and	NO2-	to	 form	N2	via	 the	 intermediates	nitric	oxide	 (NO)	and	

hydrazine.	Anammox	is	responsible	for	the	production	of	more	than	50%	of	the	

oceanic	N2	and	plays	a	significant	role	in	nitrogen	cycles	(Hong	et	al.	2009).		

	
	

1.2.3.2 Phosphorus		

Like	nitrogen,	phosphorus	can	be	a	limiting	factor	for	primary	producer	growth	in	

coastal	ecosystems	(Sundareshwar	et	al.	2003;	Trommer	et	al.	2013).	Groundwater	

inputs	 can	 be	 an	 important	 source	 of	 dissolved	 phosphorus	 to	 coastal	 systems	

(Null	 et	 al.	 2012;	 Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2014b).	 Phosphorus	 concentrations	 in	

groundwater	 are	 highly	 variable	 and	 depend	 on	 the	 inputs	 and	 the	 aquifer	 type	

and	permeability.	Anthropogenic	activities	are	 the	main	source	of	phosphorus	 in	

groundwater	 mainly	 commercial	 fertilizer,	 manure	 and	 wastewater	 (Slomp	 and	

Van	 Cappellen	 2004).	 Groundwater	 has	 often	 higher	 dissolved	 phosphorus	

concentrations	 than	 surface	water	 and	 thus	 an	 important	 conveyor	 of	 dissolved	

phosphorus	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems	 (Null	 et	 al.	 2012).	 The	 phosphorus	 flux	 from	

groundwater	input	is	often	greater	than	that	from	other	sources	(e.g.	Rodellas	et	al.	

2018).	Phosphorus	in	groundwater	is	mainly	in	form	of	inorganic	dissolved	PO43-.	

Under	 oxic	 conditions,	 dissolved	 PO43-	 is	 rapidly	 removed	 from	 groundwater	

through	sorption	to	Fe-oxides	or	co-precipitation	with	metal	 into	mineral	phases	

(Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004).		

Phosphorus	in	coastal	ecosystems,	mainly	in	form	of	phosphate,	originates	mainly	

from	 rock	 weathering,	 fertilizers	 and	 sewages,	 which	 are	 delivered	 by	

groundwater	inputs	and	surface	runoffs	(Fig.	1.5).	In	the	water	column,	dissolved	

phosphorus	 is	 taken	 up	 by	 phytoplankton	 and	 macrophytes	 to	 support	 their	

growth,	whereas	particulate	phosphorus	can	sink	to	the	bottom	and	accumulate	as	

sediments.	 In	 lagoon	 water,	 low	 phosphate	 concentrations	 are	 often	 related	 to	

adsorption	 by	 particulate	 matter	 and	 the	 sediments	 (Caumette	 et	 al.	 1996).	 In	

sediments,	 organic	 phosphorus	 is	 mineralized	 to	 produce	 phosphate,	 which	 is	

immediately	available	 for	primary	producers	by	direct	 root	uptake	or	porewater	

fluxes	to	the	lagoon	water	(Fig.	1.5).		
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Figure	1.5|	Diagram	summarizing	the	major	P	cycle	pathways	in	coastal	lagoons	

	

1.2.3.3 Silica	

Dissolved	 silica	 is	 a	 major	 nutrient	 which	 partly	 support	 diatom	 primary	

productivity	in	coastal	ecosystems	(Tréguer	and	De	La	Rocha	2013).	Like	nitrogen	

and	 phosphorus,	 silica	 is	 also	 generally	 enriched	 in	 terrestrial	 groundwater	

(Tovar-Sánchez	 et	 al.	 2014;	Rahman	 et	 al.	 2019)	 and	porewater	 (Anschutz	 et	 al.	

2016;	Tamborski	et	al.	2018;	Cho	et	al.	2018),	making	dissolved	silica	useful	tracer	

of	 groundwater	 discharge	 (Garcia-Solsona	 et	 al.	 2010a).	 In	 the	 Mediterranean	

coasts,	 groundwater-derived	 silica	 inputs	 are	 comparable	 or	 higher	 than	 surface	

inputs	 (e.g.	 Tovar-Sánchez	 et	 al.	 2014;	 Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2015).	 The	major	 external	

source	 of	 dissolved	 silica	 is	 the	 weathering	 of	 continental	 rocks,	 and	 especially	

basalts	as	they	are	easily	weathered	(Allègre	et	al.	2010;	Morin	et	al.	2015).		

The	 conceptual	 model	 presented	 in	 Fig.	 1.6	 shows	 silicate	 flux	 associated	 with	

groundwater	discharge	in	coastal	systems.	The	terrestrial	groundwater	(F1)	with	

low	salinity	and	enriched	in	dissolved	Si	mixes	with	the	recirculated	coastal	waters	

(F3),	 which	 have	 high	 salinity	 but	 low	 dissolved	 Si	 concentrations,	 and	 they	

advance	toward	the	sea,	resulting	in	a	conservative	mixing	process	(Niencheski	et	

al.	2007;	Sospedra	et	al.	2018).	Dissolved	silica	in	the	coastal	zone	is	thus	supplied	

by	both	terrestrial	groundwater	(F2)	and	the	seawater	water	recirculation	(F3).	
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Figure	 1.6|	 Conceptual	 model	 (not	 to	 scale)	 of	 silicate	 flux	 in	 a	 coastal	 surface	 water-
groundwater	 system.	 The	 average	 and	 standard	 deviation	 of	 dissolved	 silica	 (in	 μM),	
salinity	 and	 number	 of	 samples	 are	 shown	 for	 each	 compartment.	 	 F1:	 terrestrial	
groundwater,	F2:	groundwater	entering	the	ocean,	F3:	recirculation	and	F4:	the	flux	to	the	
ocean	(Sospedra	et	al.	2018).	

	

	
	

1.2.3.4 Carbon	

Groundwater	 discharge	 has	 been	 shown	 to	 be	 an	 important	 source	 of	 both	

dissolved	inorganic	carbon	(DIC)	(Cai	et	al.	2003;	Dorsett	et	al.	2011;	Santos	et	al.	

2012b;	Maher	et	al.	2013;	Atkins	et	al.	2013)	and	dissolved	organic	carbon	(DOC)	

(Goñi	 and	 Gardner	 2003;	 Santos	 et	 al.	 2009;	 Maher	 et	 al.	 2013).	 For	 instance,	

Atkins	et	al.	(2013)	demonstrated	that	dissolved	inorganic	carbon	concentration	in	

a	 coastal	 floodplain	 creek	 in	 South	Wales,	 Australia	 increases	 significantly	 with	

increasing	 groundwater	 inputs	 (Fig.	 1.7).	 Like	 DIC,	 DOC	 associated	 with	

groundwater	 discharge	 is	 also	 an	 important	 component	 of	 the	 carbon	 budget	 in	

coastal	 ecosystems.	 DOC	 inputs	 to	 coastal	 ocean	 associated	 with	 groundwater	

discharge	 result	 chiefly	 from	 the	 decomposition	 of	 organic	 matter	 (Goñi	 and	

Gardner	 2003).	 Previous	 studies	 showed	 that	 between	 25	 and	 90%	 of	 the	 DOC	

inputs	to	coastal	systems	are	groundwater-derived	(Santos	et	al.	2009;	Maher	et	al.	

2013).		
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Figure	 1.7|	Relationship	between	pCO2	and	222Rn	(natural	groundwater	 tracer)	 in	March	
and	May	2012	in	a	coastal	floodplain	creek	in	South	Wales,	Australia	(Atkins	et	al.	2013).	

	

In	 coastal	 ecosystems,	 carbon	 delivered	 by	 surface	 inputs	 are	mainly	 in	 form	 of	

particulate	 organic	 carbon	 (POC),	 dissolved	 organic	 carbon	 (DOC)	 and	 dissolved	

inorganic	 carbon	 (DIC)	 (Alin	 et	 al.	 2012)	while	 groundwater-derived	 carbon	 are	

mainly	in	form	of	DIC	(mostly	CO2	and	HCO3-)	and	DOC	(Maher	et	al.	2013;	Atkins	

et	 al.	 2013).	 Dissolved	 and	 particulate	 organic	 carbons	 in	 water	 column	 are	

mineralized	to	DIC,	which	can	be	in	form	of	CO2	or	HCO3-	depending	on	the	pH	(Fig.	

1.8).	Photosynthetic	uptake	of	DIC	by	primary	producers	consumes	CO2	ultimately	

derived	 from	the	atmosphere	and	yields	POC,	which	 fuel	 respiration.	Respiration	

may	occur	 in	water	 column	and	produce	CO2	available	 for	primary	producers	or	

for	gas	exchange	with	the	atmosphere.	Furthermore,	POC	may	sink	to	the	sediment	

and	can	undergo	long-term	burial	(Alin	and	Johnson	2007).	POC	may	also	undergo	

diagenesis	 and	 yields	 CO2,	which	 can	 be	 delivered	 to	 the	water	 column	 through	

porewater	fluxes	(Fig.	1.8)	(Hammond	et	al.	1999).		
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Figure	1.8|	Diagram	summarizing	the	major	C	cycle	pathways	in	coastal	lagoons.	Based	on	
Alin	et	al.	(2012).	

	

	

1.2.3.5 Ecological	implications		

Despite	 the	 role	of	 terrestrial	 groundwater	 and	porewater	 fluxes	of	 as	pathways	

nutrients	 to	 coastal	 ecosystems,	 there	 remains	 limited	 evidence	 of	 its	 direct	

downstream	ecological	implications	(Valiela	et	al.	1990a;	Null	et	al.	2012;	Rodellas	

et	 al.	 2014b).	 Few	 studies	 have	 attempted	 to	 show	 the	 ecological	 role	 of	

groundwater	 processes	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems.	 For	 instance,	 Valiela	 et	 al.	 (1990)	

showed	 that	 nutrients	 derived	 from	 contaminated	 groundwater	 cause	 an	

increased	 growth	 of	macroalgae	 and	 phytoplankton,	 reduction	 of	 seagrass	 beds,	

and	 reductions	 of	 the	 associated	 fauna	 in	 coastal	 waters.	 Some	 authors	 also	

showed	direct	correlation	between	groundwater	discharge	and	increased	primary	

production	 in	 coastal	 waters	 (Fig.	 1.9)	 (Herrera-Silveira	 1998;	 Rodellas	 et	 al.	

2014b).	In	some	regions,	eutrophication	has	been	directly	linked	to	nutrient	inputs	

via	 direct	 groundwater	 discharge	 (Valiela	 et	 al.	 1990a;	 McClelland	 et	 al.	 1997;	

Kwon	et	al.	2017).		

The	ecological	effects	of	groundwater	inputs	to	coastal	ecosystems	are	not	limited	

to	 nutrient	 loading,	 and	 thus	 the	 primary	 production.	 In	 some	 regions	 with	

substantial	 groundwater	 loading,	 organisms	may	 respond	 to	 changes	 in	 salinity,	

light	penetration	into	water	column,	pH	and	turbulence	(Short	and	Burdick	1996;	
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Troccoli-Ghinaglia	 et	 al.	 2010;	Lee	et	 al.	 2017).	Groundwater	discharge	has	been	

shown	to	reduce	coral	cover	and	coral	species	diversity	in	coastal	ecosystems	due	

mainly	to	lower	salinity	(Lirman	et	al.	2003;	Amato	et	al.	2016)	and	also	the	change	

of	 carbon	 chemistry	 of	 the	 coastal	 waters	 (Crook	 et	 al.	 2012).	 The	 decrease	 in	

abundance	of	meiofaunal	and	macrofaunal	communities	in	groundwater-impacted	

sites	 in	some	coastal	 region	results	 from	 lower	salinity	 that	most	meiofauna	and	

macrofauna	 could	 not	 tolerate	 (Ouisse	 et	 al.	 2011;	 Kotwicki	 et	 al.	 2014).	 Recent	

investigations	 demonstrated	 also	 that	 groundwater	 discharge	 enhances	 species	

richness,	 abundance	 and	biomass	of	 fishes	 and	 invertebrates	 in	 Japanese	 coastal	

waters,	 where	 high	 groundwater-borne	 nutrient	 concentrations	 have	 been	

reported	 (Hata	et	al.	2016;	Utsunomiya	et	al.	2017;	Piló	et	al.	2018).	Despite	 the	

studies	 that	 assessed	 the	 ecological	 effect	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 on	 coastal	

ecosystems,	they	are	greatly	outnumbered	by	studies	solely	determining	nutrient	

flux	via	groundwater	processes	in	coastal	systems	and	very	few	are	conducted	in	

coastal	lagoons.	

	

	
Figure	 1.9|	 Relations	 between	 Chl-a	 (primary	 production	 proxy)	 and	 223Ra	 (a	 natural	
groundwater	tracer).	Dashed	line	represents	the	best	linear	fit	to	the	data	(Rodellas	et	al.	
2014b).	
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1.3 Study	site	description	

1.3.1 French	Mediterranean	coastal	lagoons	

The	French	Mediterranean	coast	 includes	35	coastal	 lagoons,	which	cover	a	 total	

surface	area	of	52.160	ha	(Fig.	1.10)	(Cataudella	et	al.	2015).	The	surfaces	of	 the	

French	Mediterranean	coastal	lagoons	vary	from	15.000	ha	(Berre	lagoon)	to	86	ha	

(Perols	lagoon).	The	region	is	overall	cold	during	winters	and	hot	and	dry	during	

summers.	 It	 experiences	 rainfall	 during	 fall	 and	 spring	 and	 little	 rain	 during	

summer	with	 a	 total	 annual	precipitation	of	400	mm	(Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2018).	 It	 is	

also	 generally	 characterized	 by	 strong	 northwesterly	winds,	 regularly	 exceeding	

10	m	s-1.	The	lagoon	water	depths	are	generally	low	with	a	maximum	depth	of	2	m	

for	most	of	the	lagoons.	The	water	salinity	differs	from	one	lagoon	to	another	and	

is	highly	variable	across	seasons.	The	water	temperature	and	the	dissolved	oxygen	

concentrations	 are	 also	 highly	 variable	 because	 of	 the	 low	water	 depth	 of	 these	

lagoons.	 Indeed,	 they	 follow	 the	 variations	 of	 air	 temperature	 with	 low	

temperature	 in	 winter	 and	 high	 temperature	 in	 summer.	 The	 oxygen	

concentrations	 are	 often	 close	 to	 saturation	 except	 in	 summer	 where	 the	

biodegradation	of	organic	matter	causes	subsequent	anoxic	conditions.	The	wind	

regime	 often	 controls	 the	 temperature	 variations	which	 can	 reach	 10°C	 of	 daily	

variations	(Cataudella	et	al.	2015).	

My	 PhD	 focused	 on	 two	 groundwater-fed	 coastal	 lagoons:	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-

Leucate	lagoons	(Fig.	1.10).	La	Palme	lagoon	is	a	reference	lagoon	for	the	European	

Framework	 Directive	 for	Water	 Quality	 Protection	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 is	

characterized	by	large	groundwater	inputs.		
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Figure	1.10|	Geographical	situation	of	the	French	Mediterranean	coastal	lagoons	(Le	Fur	
et	al.	2019).		

	

	

Table	1.2|	General	characteristics	of	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons	

Lagoon	 Catchment	
area	(km2)	

Surface	(ha)	 Mean	water	
depth	(m)	

Groundwater	
fluxes	(m3	d-1)	

La	Palme		 65	 500	 0.5	 ~	104	

Salses-Leucate		 160	 5600	 1.5	 ~	5	×105	
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1.3.2 La	Palme	lagoon	

1.3.2.1 Geomorphology	and	bathymetry	

La	Palme	 lagoon	 is	a	 relatively	 small	 lagoon	with	a	 surface	area	of	500	ha	and	a	

catchment	area	of	65	km2	(Table	1.2).	The	mean	and	maximum	water	depths	are	

0.5	m	and	1.5	m,	respectively.	This	chocked	lagoon	(see	section	1.1.2)	is	seasonally	

connected	with	the	Mediterranean	Sea	via	a	small	opening,	which	is	usually	closed	

during	 summer	 and	 periodically	 opens	 between	 fall	 and	 spring	 (Fig.	 1.11).	

Exchange	with	 the	Mediterranean	 Sea	 is	 further	 restricted	 by	 a	 road	 dike	 and	 a	

railway	 dike,	 which	 are	 intersected	 by	 a	 small	 bridge	 each,	 allowing	 water	

exchange	(Fig.	1.11).	The	southern	part	of	 the	 lagoon	 is	relatively	shallow	(mean	

depth:	0.2	m),	and	is	partially	dry	during	summer	months.	Strong	north-westerly	

winds,	regularly	exceeding	10	m	s-1,	play	an	important	role	in	the	hydrodynamics	

of	 the	 lagoon.	 They	 regulate	 the	 lagoon	 connection	with	 the	 open	 sea	 and	 drive	

porewater	fluxes	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013;	Cook	et	al.	2018a).		

	

1.3.2.2 Hydrology	and	groundwater	inputs	

The	opening	in	the	southern	part	of	the	lagoon	allow	temporarily	water	exchange	

with	 the	 Mediterranean	 Sea,	 which	 is	 primarily	 driven	 by	 strong	 northwesterly	

winds	called	“Tramontane”	characteristic	of	the	region.	Winds	are	the	main	driver	

of	 the	 lagoon	 hydrodynamics	 with	 the	 “Tramontane”	 pushing	 the	 lagoon	 water	

towards	offshore	and	limiting	marine	influence	while	sporadic	wind	from	the	sea	

enhances	 seawater	 inputs	 into	 the	 lagoon.	 Tidal	 forcing	 plays	minor	 role	 in	 the	

hydrodynamic	 functioning	 of	 the	 lagoon	 due	 low	 tidal	 variation	 in	 the	

Mediterranean	Sea	(<0.4	m)	and	the	restricted	exchange	between	the	lagoon	and	

the	sea	(Fig.	1.11a).	Karstified	Jurassic	and	lower	Cretaceous	limestones	constitute	

the	main	aquifer	of	the	area	(Wilke	and	Boutière	2000).	Throughout	the	year,	the	

lagoon	receives	freshwater	from	a	limestone	aquifer	(3	-	25	×	103	m3	d-1;	Rodellas	

et	al.	2018),	mainly	through	a	karstic	spring	(~50%),	connected	to	the	lagoon	via	a	

small,	short	stream	in	the	northwestern	part	of	the	 lagoon	(Fig.	1.11)	(Wilke	and	

Boutière	 2000).	 This	 karstic	 groundwater	 input	 has	 been	 demonstrated	 to	

contribute	 to	 maintaining	 transitional	 (brackish)	 ecosystem	 functioning	 of	 the	
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lagoon	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 Few	 small	 streams	 also	 drain	 freshwater	 into	 the	

lagoon	 from	 a	 relatively	 small	 catchment	 area	 mainly	 composed	 by	 Quaternary	

alluvial	 deposits,	 but	 they	 flow	 only	 during	 strong	 rainfall	 events.	 Total	 water	

inputs	from	these	streams	are	estimated	to	be	significantly	smaller	(more	than	one	

order	 of	magnitude	 smaller)	 than	 inflows	 from	 karstic	 groundwater	 (Wilke	 and	

Boutière	 2000).	 A	 sewage	 treatment	 plant	 intermittently	 discharges	 treated	

wastewater	 into	 the	 north	 part	 of	 the	 lagoon	 from	 La	 Palme	 village	 (1700	

inhabitants)	 with	 a	 mean	 water	 flow	 of	 2.6	 ×	 102	 m3	 d-1	 (Fig.	 1.11a)	 (PNRNM	

2016).	Estimated	recirculation	flows	are	estimated	to	be	on	the	order	of	3	×	104	-	2	

×	105	m3	d-1,	which	 is	 the	equivalent	of	 the	volume	of	entire	 lagoon	recirculating	

through	 the	 sediment	 every	 ca.	 25	 days	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 The	 sediments	

throughout	most	of	the	lagoon	are	fine-to-coarse	grained	sands	(100-500	µm)	with	

the	 northern	 part	 dominated	 by	 fine-grained	 sediments	 (ca.	 50	 µm)	 (IFREMER	

2003).		

In	 La	 Palme	 lagoon,	 the	 lagoon	 water	 temperatures	 show	 overall	 seasonal	

variations	with	maximum	temperature	recorded	in	August	(25.5°C)	and	minimum	

in	January	(8.5°C)	(IFREMER	2014).	The	salinity	in	the	lagoon	is	highly	variable	in	

space	 and	 time.	 The	 salinity	 is	 generally	 lower	 during	winter	 and	 higher	 during	

summer	 periods	 due	 to	 evaporation	 and	 little	 rainfall.	 The	 salinity	 distributions	

show	also	strong	spatial	gradient	with	low	salinity	observed	in	the	northern	part	

of	the	lagoon	due	to	discharge	of	low-salinity	groundwater	and	treated	wastewater	

from	 La	 Palme	 village	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013;	 Tamborski	 et	 al.	 2018).	 Conversely,	

hypersaline	 conditions	 persist	 in	 southern	 part	 of	 the	 lagoon	 due	 to	 limited	

exchange	 with	 the	 northern	 part	 and	 evaporation.	 The	 dissolved	 oxygen	

concentrations	in	the	lagoon	are	generally	close	to	saturation	(IFREMER	2014).		

	

1.3.2.3 Ecology	

La	 Palme	 lagoon	 is	 one	 of	 the	 rare	 remaining	 pristine	 systems	 in	 the	 region	

(Derolez	et	al.	2015).	The	lagoon	has	a	high	ecological	diversity	and	is	recognized	

as	 RAMSAR	 site.	 It	 is	 listed	 in	 the	 French	 environmental	 protection	 program	

Natura	2000	as	a	site	of	outstanding	ecological	value	and	 listed	as	 reference	site	

for	 the	 European	 Framework	 Directive	 for	 Water	 Quality	 Protection.	 La	 Palme	
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lagoon	 is	home	 to	 large	number	of	 fishes,	 invertebrates	 and	diverse	macrophyte	

species;	 the	 lagoon	 is	mostly	 covered	 by	 seagrass	meadows	 (DREAL	 2010).	 The	

lagoon	hosts	also	a	large	number	of	bird	species	that	are	sedentary	or	migratory.		

	

	

Figure	 1.11|	 Map	 of	 La	 Palme	 lagoon.	 Locations	 of	 sewage	 treatment	 plant	 and	
groundwater	springs	are	shown.	

	

	
	

1.3.3 Salses-Leucate	lagoon	

1.3.3.1 Geomorphology	and	bathymetry	

Salses-Leucate	lagoon	is	relatively	large	with	a	volume	of	90	millions	m3,	a	surface	

area	 of	 5600	 ha	 and	 a	 catchment	 area	 of	 160	 km2	 (Fig.	 1.12).	 The	 mean	 and	

maximum	depths	of	the	lagoon	are	1.5	m	and	3.5	m,	respectively	(Table	1.2).	The	

lagoon	is	divided	in	two	basins:	northern	and	southern	basins.	The	northern	basin	
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is	smaller	(1540	ha)	and	shallower	(mean	depth=1.5	m)	than	the	southern	basin	

(3860	ha;	mean	depth=2.1	m).		

Four	 distinct	 geological	 features	 characterize	 the	 geology	 of	 Salses-Leucate	

(Ladagnous	and	Le	Bec	1997):	

- In	the	north,	a	Pliocene	plateau	formed	by	marls	and	limestone	

- In	the	east,	a	quaternary	sandy	barrier	separating	the	lagoon	from	the	sea	

- In	the	south,	a	plio-quaternary	plain	formed	by	clay	and	molasses	

- In	the	west,	the	Corbières	formed	by	secondary	limestone.	

This	 restricted	 lagoon	 (see	 section	 1.1.2)	 is	 permanently	 connected	 with	 the	

Mediterranean	 Sea	 by	 three	 large	 artificial	 openings	 in	 the	 eastern	 part	 of	 the	

lagoon,	 through	which	 lagoon	water	 efficiently	 exchanges	 on	 a	 continuous	 basis	

(Fig.	1.12).	

	

1.3.3.2 Hydrology	and	groundwater	inputs	

Like	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon,	 tidal	 variations	 are	 also	 negligible	 in	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon.	Karstic	groundwater	discharges	directly	to	the	southern	basin	through	two	

karstic	 springs,	 Font	 Estramar	 and	 Font	 Dame.	 The	 spring	 Font	 Estramar	 is	 the	

main	outlet	of	the	karst	formation	of	the	eastern	Corbières	and	is	visible	in	form	of	

a	basin	of	25	m	of	diameter	 (Fig.	1.12)	 (Fleury	et	 al.	2007).	 It	has	a	mean	water	

flow	of	3.0	×	105	m3	d-1	and	its	water	flows	toward	the	lagoon	by	a	channel	of	about	

500	m.	 The	 spring	 Font	 Dame	 originates	 in	 the	middle	 of	 a	 large	 swamp	 and	 is	

formed	of	several	sources,	close	 to	each	other.	The	water	 is	also	delivered	to	 the	

lagoon	 through	 a	 channel	with	 a	 flow	of	 2.0	 ×	 105	m3	 d-1	 (Fleury	 et	 al.	 2007).	 A	

sewage	treatment	plant	discharges	treated	wastewater	into	the	basin	from	Salses-

le-Château	 village	 (3500	 inhabitants)	 (Fig.	 1.12).	 A	 few	 small	 streams	 also	 drain	

freshwater	 into	 the	 lagoon	 from	 the	 catchment	 area	 but	 they	 flow	 only	 during	

rainfall	 periods.	 The	 western	 part	 of	 the	 lagoon	 (close	 to	 karstic	 springs)	 is	

dominated	 by	 fine-grained	 sediments	 (<20	 µm)	 while	 most	 of	 the	 lagoon	 is	

dominated	by	fine-to-coarse	grained	sands	(100-500	µm)	(IFREMER	2005).	
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The	 lagoon	water	 temperatures	 show	overall	 seasonal	 variations	with	maximum	

recorded	 in	 July	 (23°C)	 and	 minimum	 in	 January	 (8°C)	 (Ladagnous	 and	 Le	 Bec	

1997;	 IFREMER	 2014).	 The	 water	 column	 is	 well-mixed	 because	 of	 low	 water	

depth	 and	wind-driven	mixing.	 The	 salinity	 shows	 also	 seasonal	 variability	with	

lower	 salinities	 in	 winter	 and	 higher	 salinities	 in	 summer.	 The	 lagoon	 salinity	

ranges	 overall	 between	 25	 and	 37	 and	 lower	 salinities	 are	 observed	 in	western	

parts	 of	 the	 lagoon	 because	 of	 fresh	 terrestrial	 groundwater	 inputs	 from	 the	

springs	 Font	 Estramar	 and	 Font	 Dame	 (Fig.	 1.12)	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 The	

dissolved	 oxygen	 concentrations	 in	 the	 lagoon	 are	 generally	 close	 to	 saturation.	

Lower	 concentrations	 can	 be,	 however,	 recorded	 during	 eutrophication	 events	

(IFREMER	2014).	

	

1.3.3.3 Ecology	

Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 supports	 a	 wide	 range	 of	 habitats	 and	 has	 a	 remarkable	

diversity	that	is	explained	by	its	large	size	and	relatively	low	pollution.	The	lagoon	

is	listed	as	a	Site	of	Community	Importance	under	the	European	Habitat	Directive	

and	a	Special	Protection	Area	under	the	EU	Bird	Directives,	and	thus	a	part	of	the	

Natura	 2000	 network.	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 functions	 as	 feeding	 and	 nursery	

grounds	 for	 several	 Mediterranean	 fish	 species	 (e.g.	 mullets,	 seabream	 and	

seabass).	 The	 lagoon	hosts	more	 than	70	 species	 of	macrophytes	 and	15%	have	

been	 introduced	 (Boudouresque	and	Verlaque	2002).	Macrophytes	 in	 the	 lagoon	

are	dominated	by	seagrass,	particularly	the	species	Zostera	noltii	(Ladagnous	and	

Le	Bec	1997).	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	is	also	home	to	many	molluscs	and	constitutes	

an	important	site	for	mussel	and	oyster	farming	in	the	region.		
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Figure	 1.12|	 Map	 of	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon.	 Locations	 of	 sewage	 treatment	 plant	 and	
groundwater	springs	are	shown.	
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2 Chapter	2:	Groundwater-driven	nutrient	inputs	to	coastal	lagoons:	
the	relevance	of	lagoon	water	recirculation	as	a	conveyor	of	
dissolved	nutrients	
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This	chapter	is	based	on:	

Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Thomas	 C	 Stieglitz,	 Aladin	 Andrisoa,	 Peter	 G	 Cook,	 Patrick	 Raimbault,	
Joseph	 J	 Tamborski,	 Pieter	 Van	 Beek,	 Olivier	 Radakovitch	 (2018).	 Groundwater-driven	
nutrient	 inputs	 to	 coastal	 lagoons:	 the	 relevance	 of	 lagoon	 water	 recirculation	 as	 a	
conveyor	of	dissolved	nutrients.	Science	of	the	Total	Environment	642,	764-780.	

Groundwater-driven	nutrient	inputs	to	
coastal	lagoons:	the	relevance	of	lagoon	
water	recirculation	as	a	conveyor	of	

dissolved	nutrients	
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2.1 Introduction	

Groundwater	 processes	 are	 increasingly	 recognized	 as	 an	 important	 source	 of	

nutrients	to	coastal	wetlands	and	lagoons,	bays	and	coves,	salt	marshes,	coral	reefs	

or	entire	ocean	basins,	and	sometimes	rivaling	loads	from	riverine	inputs	(Slomp	

and	Van	Cappellen	2004;	Beusen	et	al.	2005;	Rodellas	et	al.	2015;	Szymczycha	and	

Pempkowiak	 2015;	 Sadat-Noori	 et	 al.	 2016;	 Adyasari	 et	 al.	 2018).	 These	

evaluations	 usually	 incorporate	 nutrient	 inputs	 associated	with	 the	 discharge	 of	

fresh	terrestrial	groundwater	from	coastal	aquifers,	but	also	to	the	recirculation	of	

seawater	or	lagoon	water	(porewater	fluxes)	through	permeable	sediments.	These	

two	 disparate	 processes	 are	 commonly	 incorporated	 within	 the	 definition	 of	

Submarine	 Groundwater	 Discharge	 (SGD),	 mainly	 because	 both	 processes	

represent	 advective	 water	 flows	 across	 the	 sediment-water	 interface	 that	 can	

supply	chemical	 loads	to	coastal	and	lagoonal	waters	(Burnett	et	al.	2006;	Moore	

2010).	 	Terrestrial	groundwater	discharge	is	a	source	of	new	nutrients	to	coastal	

systems,	 derived	 from	 natural	 (e.g.	 vegetation,	 rocks,	 microorganisms)	 and	

anthropogenic	 (e.g.	 agriculture,	 industrial	 and	domestic	wastewaters)	 sources	 to	

coastal	aquifers	(Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004;	Knee	and	Paytan	2011).	Whilst	

seawater	recirculation	does	not	represent	a	net	input	of	water,	it	can	also	result	in	

a	significant	net	 flux	of	nutrients	 to	coastal	waters	mainly	as	a	consequence	of	 i)	

the	 biogeochemical	 transformations	 occurring	 when	 fresh	 groundwater	 mixes	

with	seawater	in	coastal	aquifers	and	permeable	coastal	sediments	(Moore	1999;	

Santos	et	al.	2008);	 ii)	the	continuous	supply	of	oxidants	and	fine	particulate	and	

dissolved	 matter	 into	 sediment	 porewaters	 that	 fuel	 biological	 and	 chemical	

reactions	within	sediments	(Anschutz	et	al.	2009;	Huettel	et	al.	2014);	and	iii)	the	

remobilization	of		nutrients	stored	in	sediments	as	a	consequence	of	past	regimes	

or	 anthropogenic	 activities	 (Trezzi	 et	 al.	 2016;	 Martínez-Soto	 et	 al.	 2016).	

Therefore,	 the	 biogeochemical	 composition	 of	 terrestrial	 groundwater	 discharge	

and	 saline	 recirculation	 flows	 may	 be	 considerably	 different,	 requiring	 the	

separation	 of	 both	 processes	 to	 better	 understand	 and	 characterize	 fluxes	 of	

dissolved	nutrients	to	coastal	lagoons	and	their	ecological	implications	(Weinstein	

et	al.	2011;	Sadat-Noori	et	al.	2016).	However,	 there	are	still	 limited	studies	 that	

have	 attempted	 to	 distinguish	 nutrient	 fluxes	 driven	 by	 terrestrial	 groundwater	
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and	recirculation	inputs	(Kroeger	and	Charette	2008;	Santos	et	al.	2009;	Weinstein	

et	al.	2011;	Sadat-Noori	et	al.	2016;	Tamborski	et	al.	2017),	and	 these	are	rarely	

focused	 on	 lagoonal	 ecosystems.	 Most	 studies	 conducted	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 are	

based	on	nutrient	fluxes	supplied	by	terrestrial	groundwater	(Ji	et	al.	2013;	Tait	et	

al.	 2014;	Malta	 et	 al.	 2017)	 and	 neglect	 the	 potential	 role	 of	water	 recirculation	

through	sediments	as	a	pathway	for	dissolved	nutrients	loads.	

In	 this	 study,	 we	 assess	 the	 relative	 significance	 of	 terrestrial	 groundwater	

discharge	 from	 a	 karst	 origin	 (referred	 hereinafter	 as	 karstic	 groundwater)	 and	

saline	water	recirculation	through	sediments	in	conveying	dissolved	nutrients	to	a	

coastal	 lagoon.	 This	 study	 was	 conducted	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 (France,	

Mediterranean	 Sea),	 a	 small	 shallow	 coastal	 lagoon	where	 both	 the	 discharge	 of	

karstic	 groundwater	 and	 the	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	 water	 through	 permeable	

sediments	have	been	documented	previously	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013;	Bejannin	et	al.	

2017).	In	this	study,	detailed	estimations	of	fluxes	of	dissolved	inorganic	nutrients	

(NO3-,	NH4+	and	PO43-)	driven	by	karstic	groundwater	discharge	and	lagoon	water	

recirculation	 are	 conducted	 via	 concurrent	water	 and	 radon	mass	 balances.	 The	

present	 study	 is	 focused	 on	 the	 northern	 basin	 of	 La	 Palme	 Lagoon,	 which	

represents	the	main	water	body	(~85%	of	the	total	lagoon	area;	>95%	of	the	total	

lagoon	 water	 volume)	 and	 receives	 all	 of	 the	 groundwater	 inputs	 from	 karstic	

springs.		

Terminology:	Advective	fluxes	occurring	over	small	spatial	scales	(mm	to	cm)	are	

often	excluded	 from	 the	 current	definition	of	 SGD	and	 referred	 to	as	 “porewater	

exchange”	 (Moore	 2010;	 Santos	 et	 al.	 2012a).	 For	 the	 purpose	 of	 this	 study,	we	

prefer	distinguishing	exchange	processes	depending	on	 their	origin,	 composition	

and	driving	force,	rather	than	differentiating	them	according	to	their	length-scale.	

Therefore,	 the	 term	 karstic	 groundwater	 discharge	 is	 used	 for	 low-salinity	

groundwater	 driven	 by	 the	 terrestrial	 hydraulic	 gradient,	 whereas	 recirculation	

fluxes	 refer	 to	 both	 short-	 and	 long-scale	 recirculation	 of	 saline	 water	 through	

sediments,	which	 is	driven	by	pressure	gradients	 forced	by	 tides,	waves,	bottom	

currents,	benthic	organisms,	or	bottom	water	/	porewater	density	changes	(Santos	

et	al.	2012a;	Huettel	et	al.	2014).		
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2.2 Theory	

The	 magnitude	 of	 karstic	 groundwater-	 and	 recirculation-driven	 nutrient	 fluxes	

was	 estimated	 through	 a	 radon-based	 approach.	 Radon	 (222Rn)	 is	 a	 natural	

environmental	 tracer	 that	 has	 been	 widely	 used	 for	 quantifying	 groundwater	

inflows	(both	terrestrial	and	recirculation	flows,	usually	in	combination)	(Burnett	

and	Dulaiova	 2003;	 Cook	 et	 al.	 2006;	 Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2010;	 Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2012).	

Radon	 is	 a	 radioactive	 (half-life	 of	 3.8	 days)	 inert	 gas	 that	 is	 produced	 from	 the	

decay	of	226Ra,	mainly	associated	with	sediment	and	aquifer	solids.	Radon	tends	to	

be	depleted	 in	surface	waters	due	to	gaseous	exchange	with	the	atmosphere	and	

radioactive	 decay,	 so	 that	 radon	 concentrations	 in	 groundwater	 and	 sediment	

porewaters	are	elevated	relative	to	surface	waters	by	2-3	orders	of	magnitude.		

	

2.2.1 Concurrent	water	and	radon	mass	balances	for	surface	waters	

Following	 Stieglitz	 et	 al	 (2013),	 mass	 balances	 for	 water	 and	 radon	 were	

constructed	to	simultaneously	estimate	karstic	groundwater	discharge	and	saline	

recirculation	water	flows	to	the	northern	basin	of	La	Palme	lagoon.		

The	surface	water	mass	balance	for	the	northern	basin	of	La	Palme	lagoon	is:	

!!!
!"

= 𝑄! + 𝑃𝐴! − 𝐸𝐴! − 𝑄!" 									(2.1)	

where	VN	and	AN	are	the	water	volume	[m3]	and	surface	area	[m2]	of	the	northern	

basin,	 respectively,	Qg	 is	 the	karstic	 groundwater	discharge	 [m3	d-1],	P	 and	E	 are	

the	precipitation	and	evaporation	rates	[m	d-1],	respectively,	QNC	is	the	water	flow	

from	 the	 northern	 to	 the	 central	 basin	 of	 the	 lagoon	 [m3	 d-1]	 (negative	 flows	

indicate	inputs	from	the	central	basin)	and	t	is	time	[d].		

The	radon	mass	balance	for	the	northern	basin	of	La	Palme	lagoon	is:	

!!"!
!"

= 𝑄!𝐶! + 𝜆𝑉!𝐶!" + 𝐹!"## + 𝐹!"#$! 𝐴! − 𝑘𝐴! 𝐶 − 𝛼𝐶!"# − 𝜆𝑉!𝐶 − 𝑄!"𝐶 −
               𝐷!"∆𝐶				(2.2)	

where	C	and	Cg	are	the	mean	concentration	of	radon	in	the	northern	basin	and	in	

karstic	groundwater	[Bq	m-3],	respectively,	CRa	 is	the	mean	concentration	of	226Ra	
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in	 the	northern	basin	 [Bq	m-3],	Fdiff	 and	Frecir	 are	 the	net	 fluxes	of	 radon	per	unit	

area	 from	 underlying	 lagoon	 sediments	 due	 to	 molecular	 diffusion	 and	 lagoon	

water	recirculation	[Bq	m-2	d-1],	respectively,	λ	is	the	radioactive	decay	constant	of	

radon	[d-1],	k	is	the	gas	transfer	velocity	[m	d-1],	Cair	the	radon	concentration	in	air	

[Bq	 m-3]	 and	 α	 the	 air-water	 partitioning	 of	 radon	 corrected	 for	 salinity	 and	

temperature	(Schubert	et	al.	2012b),	DNC	 is	the	dispersive	exchange	flux	of	radon	

between	the	northern	and	the	central	basins	of	the	lagoon	[m3	d-1],	and	ΔC	 is	the	

difference	in	radon	concentrations	at	the	boundary	between	northern	and	central	

basins	[Bq	m-3].	Notice	that	if	QNC	is	negative,	the	mean	radon	concentration	from	

the	 central	 basin	 should	 be	 used	 as	 C	 in	 the	 term	 QNCC.	 The	 term	 αCair	 can	 be	

neglected	 in	comparison	 to	C.	 Stieglitz	et	al.	 (2013)	showed	 that	 radon	exchange	

fluxes	 between	 the	 northern	 and	 central	 basins	 (including	 advective	 and	

dispersive	 fluxes)	 account	 for	 less	 than	 1%	 of	 total	 radon	 outputs,	 and	 thus	 the	

terms	QNCC	 and	DNCΔC	 are	 neglected	 for	 the	 radon	mass	 balance.	 The	 simplified	

equation	used	in	this	study	is	thus:		

!!"!
!"

= 𝑄!𝐶! + 𝜆𝑉!𝐶!" + 𝐹!!"" + 𝐹!"#$! 𝐴! − 𝑘𝐴!𝐶 − 𝜆𝑉!𝐶								(2.3)	

	

2.3 Methods	

2.3.1 Porewater	collection	and	analysis	

Seasonal	 surveys	were	conducted	 in	 June	2016,	November	2016,	April	2017	and	

June	2017.	During	each	survey,	porewater	samples	for	radon,	salinity	and	nutrient	

analysis	were	collected	at	3	different	locations	(Pz1,	Pz2	and	Pz3;	Fig.	2.1)	using	a	

direct-push,	 shielded-screen	 well-point	 piezometer	 (2.2a)	 (Charette	 and	 Allen	

2006).	These	 locations	were	chosen	to	be	representative	of	the	different	types	of	

sediments	in	the	lagoon.	Whereas	Pz2	is	not	located	in	the	northern	section	of	the	

lagoon,	sediments	 from	Pz2	have	 the	same	characteristics	as	sediments	 from	the	

southern	 part	 of	 the	 northern	 basin,	 and	 thus	 this	 location	 is	 considered	 as	

representative	 of	 this	 area.	 A	 fourth	 location	 (Pz4;	 Fig.	 2.1)	was	 also	 selected	 as	

representative	of	fine-grained	sediment	areas,	but	porewater	samples	could	not	be	

collected	due	to	the	low	hydraulic	conductivities	of	the	clay	sediments.	At	each	one	

of	the	three	locations,	porewater	samples	were	collected	at	depths	of	5,	10,	15,	20,	
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30,	50	and	80	cm	below	the	sediment–water	interface.	For	radon	analysis,	10-mL	

of	filtered	(0.8	μm)	porewater	was	collected	at	each	depth	using	a	gas-tight	syringe	

coupled	to	the	piezometer	tubing	and	directly	transferred	to	20-mL	vials	prefilled	

with	 a	 10-mL	 high-efficiency	 mineral	 oil	 scintillation	 cocktail,	 while	 minimizing	

water-air	contact	(Cable	and	Martin	2008).	Concentrations	of	radon	were	analyzed	

by	 liquid	 scintillation	 counting	 on	 a	 Quantulus	 1220	 with	 alpha-beta	

discrimination	 counting	 (background	 of	 0.2-0.4	 cpm;	 efficiency	 of	 1.6-2.2,	

depending	on	the	quenching	factor	of	the	sample).	Samples	for	salinity	analysis	(10	

mL)	were	also	collected	at	each	depth	and	measured	using	a	pre-calibrated	WTW	

multiparameter	 sonde	 (WTW	Multi	 3430	meter	 with	 TetraCon®	 925	 probe	 for	

conductivity	 and	 temperature	measurements).	 For	nutrient	 analysis	 (ammonium	

(NH4+),	nitrate	(NO3-)	and	phosphate	(PO43-)),	20	mL	of	filtered	(0.7	μm)	porewater	

was	collected	at	each	depth	 in	acid-clean	vials.	Nutrient	samples	were	preserved	

with	HgCl2	(6	g	 l-1)	 to	prevent	bacterial	activity	(Kirkwood	1992).	NO3-	and	PO43-	

concentrations	 were	 measured	 by	 colorimetric	 methods	 using	 a	 Technicon	

AutoAnalyser®	II	with	detection	limits	of	0.05	µmol	L-1	and	0.02	µmol	L-1	for	NO3-	

and	 PO43-,	 respectively	 (Aminot	 and	 Kérouel	 2007).	 NH4+	 concentrations	 were	

determined	 on	 dilute	 samples	 (4	 to	 10	 times)	 with	 a	 Turner	 Designs	 TD-700	

Fluorometer	(detection	limit:	0.05	µmol	L-1)	(Holmes	et	al.	1999).		
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Figure	2.1|	Study	site	(La	Palme	lagoon)	location	on	the	French	Mediterranean	coastline.	
Sampling	 locations	 for	 endmembers	 (karstic	 spring,	 sewage	 effluent	 and	 seawater)	 and	
porewaters	 (piezometer)	are	 shown,	as	well	 as	 the	position	of	monitoring	 stations	 from	
the	“Parc	Naturel	Régional	de	 la	Narbonaisse	en	Méditerranée”	(PN	station)	and	the	site	
where	the	current	meter	was	installed.			

	

2.3.2 Surface	water	collection	and	analysis	

During	 each	 sampling	 campaign,	 the	 spatial	 distribution	 of	 radon	 and	 salinity	 in	

lagoon	 waters	 from	 the	 northern	 section	 of	 the	 lagoon	 was	 investigated	 by	

continuously	 measuring	 these	 parameters	 from	 a	 moving	 boat	 (Fig.	 2.2b).	 For	

radon	 counting,	 two	 electronic	 radon-in-air	 monitors	 RAD7	 (Durridge)	 were	

connected	in	parallel	and	coupled	to	a	gas	exchange	membrane	(Fig.	2.2c)	(Liqui-

Cel	MiniModule;	 (Dulaiova	et	al.	2005;	Schubert	et	al.	2012a).	Surface	water	was	

pumped	with	 a	 submersible	 pump	directly	 to	 the	membrane,	where	 equilibrium	

was	 established	 between	 the	 dissolved	 radon	 in	 continuously	 pumped	 lagoon	

water	and	radon	in	a	closed	air	 loop	that	circulates	through	the	monitors.	Radon	
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concentration	in	water	was	determined	from	the	measured	concentration	in	air,	by	

using	 the	 air-water	 partitioning	 of	 radon	 corrected	 for	 water	 salinity	 and	

temperature	 (Schubert	 et	 al.	 2012b).	 The	 small	 lag	 time	 produced	 by	 radon	

extraction	and	radioactive	counting	was	corrected	following	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2010).	

Surface	 water	 salinity	 and	 temperature	 were	 measured	 using	 the	 WTW	

multiparameter	 sonde	 (Multi	 3430	meter	 and	TetraCon®	925	probe).	Measured	

radon	 concentrations	 and	 salinities	were	 interpolated	by	kriging	 at	 50	m	 spatial	

resolution	 to	 obtain	distribution	 grids	 and	weighted-average	 concentrations.	 For	

radon,	the	analytical	uncertainty	(1σ)	was	also	taken	into	account	to	derive	grids	

of	minimum	and	maximum	radon	concentrations,	which	were	used	to	estimate	the	

uncertainties	associated	with	average	radon	concentrations.	Radon	data	points	(n	

>	40	for	each	survey)	were	spatially	well	distributed	in	the	northern	basin	of	the	

lagoon	and	 thus	we	assume	 that	uncertainties	derived	 from	spatial	 interpolation	

are	 smaller	 than	 analytical	 uncertainties	 (relative	 uncertainties	 for	C	 of	 20-30%,	

depending	 on	 the	 survey).	 The	 application	 of	 different	 interpolation	 methods	

(Inverse	 Distance	 Weighted	 and	 Triangulated	 Irregular	 Network)	 resulted	 in	

similar	 average	 radon	 concentrations	 to	 those	 obtained	 by	 kriging	 (<	 10%	 of	

difference	between	interpolation	methods).	

Radon	and	nutrient	samples	were	also	collected	from	the	sewage	effluent,	the	main	

karstic	groundwater	spring	and	from	surface	waters	(Fig.	2.2d)	(~10	cm	above	the	

sediment-water	interface)	at	the	three	piezometer	locations	(Pz1,	Pz2	and	Pz3;	Fig.	

2.1).	 Additional	 nutrient	 samples	 were	 collected	 throughout	 the	 lagoon	 (5-10	

samples/survey)	to	obtain	a	qualitative	distribution	of	nutrients	in	surface	waters.	

Radon	samples	(2	L)	were	collected	using	a	small	submersible	pump	to	minimize	

gas	loss	(Fig.	2.2e)	and	analyzed	using	the	radon-in-air	monitor	RAD7	coupled	to	a	

gas	 extraction	 accessory	 for	 bottles	 (Durridge	 Inc)	 (Fig.	 2.2f).	 Radon	 samples	 in	

surface	 waters	 were	 counted	 twice:	 just	 after	 sample	 collection	 to	 determine	

dissolved	 radon	and	after	aging	 for	a	minimum	of	4	weeks	 to	estimate	 the	 226Ra	

dissolved	in	surface	waters.	Nutrient	samples	were	collected	with	a	1-L	acid-clean	

Nalgene	bottle	and	analysed	as	described	above.	Temperatures	and	salinities	were	

measured	 in	 situ	 in	 groundwater,	 sewage	 effluent	 and	 surface	 waters	 using	 the	
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WTW	multiparameter	sonde	 (Multi	3430	meter	and	TetraCon®	925	probe)	 (Fig.	

2.2b).		

	

	 	

Figure	2.2|	Sampling	campaign	in	La	Palme	lagoon.	(a)	Porewater	sampling	using	a	direct-
push,	 shielded-screen	 well-point	 piezometer,	 (b)	 radon	 and	 salinity	 mapping,	 (c)	 two	
RAD7	monitors	connected	in	parallel,	(d)	karstic	groundwater	spring,	(e)	radon	sampling	
in	the	lagoon	with	submersible	pump,	and	(f)	counting	of	radon	samples.	

	
	

2.3.3 Ancillary	measurements	and	analysis	

A	detailed	bathymetry	map	for	the	northern	section	of	the	lagoon	was	constructed	

by	 interpolating	 echosounder/DGPS	 data	 collected	 in	 December	 2016	 to	 50	 m	

spatial	resolutions.	To	estimate	the	water	volumes	of	 the	 lagoon	for	the	different	

campaigns,	 the	 bathymetry	 grid	 was	 corrected	 for	 changes	 in	 water	 level	

estimated	 from	 water	 depth	 measurements	 throughout	 the	 lagoon	 at	 each	

sampling	 (n	 >	 20	 for	 each	 sampling).	 The	 corrected	 bathymetry	 grids	 for	 each	

campaign,	together	with	the	radon	concentration	and	salinity	grids,	were	used	to	

obtain	 volume-weighted	 average	 radon	 concentration	 and	 salinity	 values	 for	 the	

northern	section	of	the	lagoon.		
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Lagoon	 water	 level	 was	 recorded	 continuously	 at	 10	min	 intervals	 using	 HOBO	

pressure	 transducers	 installed	at	3	 sites	of	 the	northern	part	of	 the	 lagoon	 (Pz1,	

Pz3	and	Pz4)	from	1	April	2017	to	28	April	2017	and	from	9	June	2017	to	4	July	

2017.	Recorded	pressures	were	 corrected	 for	 atmospheric	 variation	and	used	 to	

estimate	the	variation	of	lagoon	water	depth	over	time	for	the	April	2017	and	June	

2017	campaigns.	Additionally,	a	drag-tilt	current	meter	(Marotte	HS)	was	installed	

under	 the	 railway	bridge	 in	 June	2017	 to	estimate	 the	magnitude	of	water	 flows	

exchanged	 between	 northern	 and	 central	 basins.	 Exchanged	 daily	 water	 flows	

were	 obtained	 from	 current	 measurements	 recorded	 every	 5	 minutes	 and	 the	

exchange	 section	 of	 the	 bridge	 (17	 m2;	 Fiandrino	 et	 al.	 2012).	 Hourly	 rainfall,	

temperature	 and	 wind	 data	 at	 the	 nearby	 meteorological	 station	 “Leucate”	 was	

extracted	from	the	database	of	the	French	meteorological	service	(Météo	France).		

Monthly	 data	 on	 lagoon	 water	 levels	 and	 salinity	 at	 three	 sites	 in	 the	 northern	

lagoon	(PN	stations	in	Fig.	2.1),	as	well	as	water	estimated	inflows	from	the	sewage	

treatment	plant,	were	obtained	from	the	database	of	the	“Parc	Naturel	Régional	de	

la	Narbonnaise	en	Méditerranée”	(PNRNM)	(Fig.	2.3).			
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Figure	2.3|	Precipitation	surface	water	level	and	salinity	in	La	Palme	lagoon	during	2016	
and	2017	(Precipitation	data	from	“Météo	France”;	surface	water	depth	and	salinity	data	
from	the	three	monitoring	stations	of	PNRNM,	see	Fig.	2.1).	Periods	of	the	surveys	are	
indicated.	

	
	

2.3.4 Radon	equilibration	experiment	

Four	sediment	cores	of	~30	cm	length	were	collected	at	sites	Pz1,	Pz2,	Pz3	and	Pz4	

(Fig.	 2.1)	 to	 estimate	 the	 production	 of	 radon	 from	 sediments.	 The	 cores	 were	

sliced	at	5	cm	 intervals	and	 the	sections	of	5-10,	15-20	and	25-30	cm	 from	each	

site	were	 used	 for	 sediment	 equilibration	 experiments	 (Corbett	 et	 al.	 1998).	 Ca.	

200	g	of	dry	sediment	was	put	into	500	mL	bottles	and	the	remaining	volume	was	

filled	with	Ra-free	 lagoon	water	 (Ra	 removed	by	using	acrylic	 fiber	 impregnated	

with	 MnO2;	 (Moore	 and	 Reid	 1973).	 The	 bottles	 containing	 the	 sediments	

(hermetically	sealed)	were	stored	for	more	than	1	month	and	periodically	shaken.	
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The	radon	concentration	in	water	was	directly	measured	using	the	RAD7	coupled	

to	 the	 gas	 extraction	 accessory	 for	 bottles	 and	 the	 results	were	 corrected	 to	 the	

specific	 ratio	 porewater/solids	 in	 sediments	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 The	 average	

radon	concentration	 from	the	three	sections	at	each	site	 is	used	to	represent	 the	

porewater	radon	concentration	in	equilibrium	with	sediments.	

	

	

2.4 Results	

2.4.1 Porewater	profiles		

Porewater	could	be	easily	sampled	with	a	push-point	piezometer	from	most	of	the	

depths	 at	 the	 locations	 Pz1,	 Pz2	 and	 Pz3,	 indicating	 a	 relatively	 high	 hydraulic	

permeability	for	the	sandy	sediments	at	these	locations.	The	only	exception	was	a	

relatively	impermeable	layer	found	at	Pz3,	extending	from	~30	to	~40	cm	below	

the	sediment-water	interface.	Porewater	samples	could	not	be	collected	from	Pz4	

due	to	the	low	hydraulic	conductivities	of	the	clay	sediments	from	this	location.		

Porewater	 salinity	 depth	 profiles	 reflected	mixing	 between	 two	 endmembers:	 i)	

lagoon	water	with	varying	salinities	depending	on	the	season	and	the	location	(e.g.	

Fig.	2.2),	and	ii)	deep,	evaporative,	hypersaline	(salinity	up	to	80)	porewater	(Fig.	

2.4).	 Most	 of	 the	 vertical	 porewater	 profiles	 displayed	 an	 increase	 in	 salinities	

downward,	showing	different	trends	in	different	locations	and	seasons	depending	

on	the	dynamics	of	the	mixing	between	these	two	endmembers.	Porewaters	were	

significantly	 enriched	 in	 radon	 (maximum	 concentration	 of	 6800	 ±	 600,	 4600	 ±	

400	and	8000	±	900	Bq	m-3	 in	Pz1,	Pz2	and	Pz3,	respectively)	relative	to	surface	

waters	(20-200	Bq	m-3),	mainly	as	a	consequence	of	radon	production	from	226Ra	

in	 sediments	 and	 the	 lack	 of	 atmospheric	 evasion	 (Fig.	 2.4).	 A	 deficit	 of	 in	 situ	

porewater	 radon	 concentrations	 relative	 to	 radon	 in	equilibrium	with	 sediments	

(derived	 from	 sediment	 equilibration	 experiments;	 Fig.	 2.4)	 was	 generally	

observed	for	the	upper	sediments,	indicating	radon	exchange	between	porewaters	

and	overlying	 lagoon	waters	 due	 to	 radon	diffusion	or/and	water	 advection	 (i.e.	

water	recirculation).		
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Figure	 2.4|	 Depth	 profiles	 (in	 cm	 below	 the	 sediment-water	 interface)	 of	 salinity	 and	
radon	concentration	 in	porewater	 for	 the	 three	piezometers	 collected	at	each	campaign.	
Reported	values	at	a	depth	of	0	cm	corresponds	to	the	samples	collected	in	surface	waters	
(~10	 cm	 above	 the	 sediment-water	 interface).	 The	 gray	 area	 represents	 radon	
concentration	in	equilibrium	with	sediments	estimated	from	equilibration	experiments.		

	

Porewater	concentrations	of	NH4+	and,	 to	a	 lesser	extent,	PO43-	were	significantly	

enriched	relative	to	lagoon	waters	(20-	and	5-fold	on	average,	respectively),	with	

concentrations	 generally	 increasing	 with	 depth	 (Fig.	 2.5).	 In	 contrast,	

concentrations	of	NO3-	 in	porewaters	were	comparable	or	even	 lower	than	those	

measured	in	overlying	waters.	No	clear	seasonal	patterns	were	observed	for	any	of	

the	analyzed	dissolved	nutrients	in	porewaters.		
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Figure	 2.5|	 Depth	 profiles	 (in	 cm	 below	 the	 sediment-water	 interface)	 of	 dissolved	
inorganic	 nutrient	 (NO3-,	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-)	 concentrations	 in	 porewater	 for	 the	 three	
piezometers	collected	at	each	campaign.	Reported	values	at	a	depth	of	0	cm	corresponds	
to	the	samples	collected	in	surface	waters	(~10	cm	above	the	sediment-water	interface).	
Note	that	nutrient	samples	at	Pz1	were	not	analyzed	for	the	April	2017	survey.	
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2.4.2 Radon	and	salinity	distributions	in	lagoon	surface	waters	

The	 highest	 radon	 concentrations	 (higher	 than	 300	 Bq	 m-3	 in	 June	 2016)	 and	

lowest	 salinities	 (down	 to	 17,	 in	 April	 2017)	 occurred	 in	 the	 far	 north	 of	 the	

lagoon,	with	radon	concentrations	decreasing	and	salinities	increasing	southwards	

(Fig.	 2.6).	 This	 distribution	 indicates	 the	 presence	 of	 low-salinity,	 high-radon	

sources	 in	 the	 north	 of	 the	 lagoon,	 coinciding	with	 the	main	 karstic	 spring,	 and	

agrees	 well	 with	 previous	 observations	 from	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 The	 lagoon	

water	volume	(i.e.	water	depth)	varied	significantly	 through	the	year,	with	 lower	

water	 volumes	 in	 summer	 when	 evaporative	 loss	 exceeded	 water	 input	 (e.g.	

estimated	water	volume	of	2.5·106	m3	 in	 June	2016)	and	maximum	values	 in	 the	

wet	season	(e.g.	5.3·106	m3	 in	November	2016)	 (Fig.	2.2;	Fig	2.6;	Table	2.1).	The	

seasonal	 evolution	of	 salinity	 also	 reflected	 the	annual	 variations	on	 low-salinity	

water	inputs	and	evaporation	rates	(Fig.	2.2;	Fig.	2.6).	Salinity	was	at	a	maximum	

in	 summer	 2016	 (average	 salinity	 of	 37	 in	 June	 2016),	 decreasing	 significantly	

during	the	wet	season	(salinities	of	32	and	18	in	November	2016	and	April	2017,	

respectively),	and	increasing	again	at	the	end	of	spring	due	to	a	reduction	in	low-

salinity	inputs	and	an	increase	in	evaporation	rates	(average	salinity	of	23	in	June	

2017)	 (Fig.	 2.2;	 Fig.	 2.6).	 Radon	 concentrations	 were	 also	 maximal	 in	 summer	

campaigns	(average	concentrations	of	120	±	20	and	93	±	24	Bq	m-3	for	June	2016	

and	June	2017,	respectively),	whereas	the	lowest	concentrations	were	measured	in	

November	2016	(23	±	7	Bq	m-3)	(Table	2.1).	While	the	salinity	of	the	lagoon	largely	

represents	a	balance	between	 the	rate	of	 freshwater	 inputs	and	evaporation,	 the	

radon	 concentration	 is	 highly	 influenced	 by	 recirculation	 inputs	 (which	 do	 not	

affect	 salinity,	 as	 they	 do	 not	 represent	 a	 net	 water	 flux)	 and	 the	 wind	 speed	

(which	affects	the	gas	exchange	rate).	For	these	reasons,	the	seasonal	variability	of	

salinity	and	radon	concentrations	do	not	necessarily	coincide.	Additionally,	while	

the	radon	activity	reflects	the	water	balance	over	the	few	days	prior	to	sampling,	

salinity	 reflects	 lagoon	 dynamics	 over	 a	 much	 longer	 time	 period	 (see	 section	

2.4.4).	

Groundwater	discharging	 from	the	main	karstic	spring	was	brackish	(salinity	5.0	

to	9.4,	depending	on	the	season),	presumably	reflecting	some	degree	of	interaction	

between	 fresh	 groundwater	 and	 seawater	 in	 the	 coastal	 aquifer.	 Radon	
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concentration	 in	 the	 karstic	 spring	 was	 constant	 throughout	 the	 year	 and	

significantly	enriched	relative	to	 lagoon	waters,	with	values	ranging	from	2290	±	

90	to	2600	±	110	Bq	m-3.	Radon	concentrations	measured	 in	the	sewage	effluent	

were	on	the	order	of	20	Bq	m-3,	and	thus	this	source	is	hereafter	neglected.		

	

	

Figure	 2.6|	 Seasonal	distribution	of	 radon	and	salinity	and	water	 levels	 in	 the	northern	
basin	 of	 La	Palme	 lagoon.	 Points	 used	 to	 derive	 the	 interpolation	 for	 salinity	 and	 radon	
grids	are	shown.	The	main	karstic	spring	is	indicated	with	a	black	star.	
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Table	2.1|	Definition	of	the	terms	and	values	used	in	the	mass	balances	for	water	and	radon	based	on	Equations	2.1	and	2.2.	The	terms	estimated	
from	the	mass	balance	are	highlighted	in	bold.		
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2.4.3 Nutrients	in	lagoon	surface	waters	

NO3-	 concentrations	were	 significantly	 higher	 in	 the	 karstic	 groundwater	 spring	

(50	–	62	µmol	L-1)	and	in	the	sewage	effluent	(100	–	520	µmol	L-1)	than	in	lagoon	

waters	 (0.1	 –	 65	 µmol	 L-1)	 (Fig.	 2.7).	 The	 decrease	 of	 NO3-	 concentrations	 with	

increasing	 salinity	 observed	 in	 lagoon	 waters	 (Fig.	 2.7)	 clearly	 indicates	 a	 low-

salinity	 source	 of	 NO3-	 (sewage	 effluent	 and/or	 groundwater	 spring)	 and	 a	

diminution	of	concentrations	due	to	mixing	with	NO3--poor	lagoon	waters	and	NO3-	

removal	chiefly	due	to	biological	uptake	(Capone	2008).	No	clear	nutrient	patterns	

were	observed	for	NH4+	and	PO43-	vs	salinity	(Fig.	2.7).	Concentrations	of	NH4+	in	

the	karstic	groundwater	spring	(0.1	–	0.5	µmol	L-1)	and	in	the	sewage	effluent	(2.6	

–	16	µmol	L-1)	were	lower	or	comparable	to	concentrations	in	lagoon	waters	(0.8	–	

36	µmol	L-1),	whereas	PO43-	concentrations	in	the	sewage	effluent	(22	–	71	µmol	L-

1)	were	significantly	higher	than	concentrations	in	both	karstic	groundwaters	(0.1	

–	 0.4	 µmol	 L-1)	 and	 lagoon	waters	 (0.1	 –	 2.5	 µmol	 L-1).	 The	 low	NH4+	 and	 PO43-	

concentrations	measured	in	karstic	groundwater	and	in	the	sewage	effluent	(only	

for	NH4+),	 together	with	 the	 lack	 of	 any	 clear	 nutrient-salinity	 pattern	 (Fig.	 2.7),	

suggest	 that	 neither	 the	 karstic	 spring	 nor	 the	 sewage	 effluent	 are	 significant	

sources	of	these	nutrients	to	lagoon	waters.	Relatively	high	concentrations	for	both	

NH4+	 and	 PO43-	 were	 indeed	 measured	 at	 mid	 to	 high	 salinity	 lagoon	 waters,	

corresponding	to	areas	far	from	both	the	sewage	and	karstic	groundwater	inputs.	

This	distribution	suggests	that	there	is	either	production	of	NH4+	and	PO43-	in	the	

water	column,	which	is	unlikely	given	its	aerobic	nature	(Christensen	et	al.	2000),	

or	an	additional	source	of	these	nutrients,	most	likely	inputs	from	sediments	due	

to	diffusion	and/or	lagoon	water	recirculation.		
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Figure	2.7|	Dissolved	inorganic	nutrient	(NO3-,	NH4+	and	PO43-)	concentrations	 in	 lagoon	
waters,	the	karstic	spring,	the	sewage	effluent	and	seawater	endmembers,	as	a	function	of	
water	salinity.	The	gray	area	represents	the	range	of	nutrient	concentrations	and	salinities	
covering	 66%	 of	 porewater	 samples	 (it	 extends	 to	 a	 salinity	 of	 61	 and	 to	 a	 NH4+	
concentration	of	180	µmol	L-1).		
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2.4.4 Estimation	of	karstic	groundwater	and	recirculation	inputs	from	
water	and	radon	mass	balances		

Water	 (Eq.	 2.1)	 and	 radon	 (Eq.	 2.3)	 mass	 balance	 equations	 were	 solved	

analytically	 for	 the	 four	 seasonal	 samplings,	 and	 uncertainties	 were	 propagated	

throughout	each	term.	The	values	used	and	the	approach	followed	to	estimate	all	

terms	in	the	water	(Eq.	2.1)	and	radon	(Eq.	2.3)	mass	balances	are	described	in	the	

following	sections	(2.4.4.1	–	2.4.4.2)	and	summarized	in	Table	2.1	and	Table	2.2.		

	

2.4.4.1 Water	mass	balance	

The	terms	in	the	water	mass	balance	were	estimated	for	a	period	of	30	days	prior	

to	 the	 surveys,	 and	 thus	karstic	 groundwater	 estimates	 represent	 average	water	

flows	 for	 the	 same	 period	 of	 time.	 	Water	 levels	measured	 continuously	 for	 ~1	

month	 in	 April	 2017	 and	 June	 2017	 (Fig.	 2.8)	 were	 used	 to	 estimate	 the	 water	

volume	change	over	time	(!!!
!"
)	for	April	2017	and	June	2017	campaigns.	The	trend	

derived	 from	monthly	measurements	of	water	 level	 at	2	different	 stations	 in	 the	

northern	 lagoon	 (PN1	 and	 PN3;	 Fig.	 2.2)	 was	 used	 as	 estimate	 for	!!!
!"
	for	 June	

2016	and	November	2016	campaigns.	The	Penman	equation	was	used	to	estimate	

evaporation	rates	(E)	from	air	temperature,	wind	speed,	relative	humidity	and	net	

solar	 irradiance	 (Penman	 1948).	 This	 equation	 has	 already	 been	 tested	 and	

applied	 in	 similar	 lagoons	 on	 the	 French	 Mediterranean	 coastline	 (IFREMER	

2010).	Following	Stieglitz	et	 al.	 (2013)	and	assuming	 that	 the	exchange	between	

the	 lagoon	 and	 the	 sea	 is	 negligible	 and	 the	 volume	 of	 the	 southern	 and	 central	

basins	is	relatively	constant	over	time,	the	water	flow	from	the	northern	section	of	

La	Palme	lagoon	to	the	central	basin	(QNC)	equals	the	total	evaporative	loss	minus	

precipitation	 in	 the	 central	 and	 southern	basins	 (QNC	=	(E-P)·AC+S).	 Estimated	QNC	

water	 flows	 are	 on	 the	 order	 of	 (1	 -	 4)·103	m3	 d-1,	 which	 are	 in	 relatively	 good	

agreement	with	the	estimated	water	flows	for	June	2017	using	the	drag-tilt	current	

meter	installed	under	the	railway	bridge	(average	of	(1	±	7)·103	m3	d-1).		

By	 solving	Eq.	1.1	 for	 each	 survey,	 karstic	 groundwater	 flow	 to	La	Palme	 lagoon	

(Qg)	is	estimated	to	range	from	(3	±	15)·103	m3	d-1	in	June	2016	to	(25	±	9)·103	m3	

d-1	 in	 November	 2016	 (Table	 1.1).	 These	 flows	 are	 in	 good	 agreement	 with	
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previous	estimates	of	karstic	groundwater	flows	into	La	Palme	lagoon	(Wilke	and	

Boutière	2000;	Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).	The	estimated	groundwater	flows	have	large	

uncertainties	 (relative	 uncertainties	 sometimes	 higher	 than	 100%),	 which	 are	

mainly	 derived	 from	 the	 assumed	 uncertainty	 of	 50%	 associated	 with	!!!
!"
,	 and	

make	difficult	to	evaluate	the	seasonal	variability	of	groundwater	inputs.	However,	

as	previously	observed	by	Wilke	and	Boutière	(2000),	karstic	groundwater	inputs	

into	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 during	 the	 wet	 season	 (November	 16	 and	 April	 17)	 are	

consistently	 higher	 than	 during	 the	 dry	 season	 (June	 16	 and	 June	 17).	 This	

seasonal	variability	in	karstic	groundwater	inputs	is	likely	linked	to	variations	on	

the	 terrestrial	hydraulic	gradient,	as	commonly	observed	 in	groundwater	studies	

in	 coastal	 systems	 (Holliday	 et	 al.	 2007;	 Smith	 et	 al.	 2008;	 Garcia-Solsona	 et	 al.	

2010b;	Rodellas	et	al.	2012).	

	

	

Figure	 2.8|	Evolution	of	water	depths	 in	 the	northern	basin	of	La	Palme	 lagoon	 in	April	
and	 June	 2017.	 Average	 changes	 in	 lagoon	 water	 level	 over	 time	 derived	 from	 linear	
regressions	(-0.0034	and	-0.0054	m	d-1	for	April	and	June	2017,	respectively)	were	used	to	

estimate	!!!
!"
	for	April	2017	and	June	2017	campaigns.	The	short-term	variations	on	water	

depth	are	likely	produced	by	rapidly	changing	wind	conditions	and	are	expected	to	have	a	
minor	influence	on	the	water	mass	balance.	
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2.4.4.2 Radon	mass	balance	

In	 a	 system	 with	 reduced	 exchange	 with	 offshore	 waters,	 the	 rate	 of	 radon	

decrease	from	the	water	column	will	 follow	𝑒!(!"!
!
!!),	where	λ	 is	 the	radon	decay	

constant	 (0.181	 d-1),	 t	 is	 the	 time,	k	 is	 the	 radon	 gas	 transfer	 velocity	 and	h	 the	

water	depth.	Considering	an	average	k	and	h	of	1.3	m	d-1	and	0.9	m	for	La	Palme	

lagoon,	respectively	(Table	2.1),	less	than	5%	of	the	initial	radon	inventory	would	

remain	in	the	system	after	2	days.	Therefore,	unlike	the	water	mass	balance,	radon	

concentrations	 measured	 in	 the	 lagoon	 during	 the	 different	 surveys	 mainly	

reflected	the	dynamics	of	radon	inputs	and	outputs	during	the	48	hours	previous	

to	the	sampling.	Provided	that	there	are	no	abrupt	changes	in	wind	regimes	during	

these	 previous	 hours,	 it	 is	 thus	 reasonable	 to	 assume	 relatively	 constant	 radon	

inventories	during	these	2-day	periods	(i.e.	!!"!
!"

	=	0)	(see	section	2.5.2.	for	further	

discussion).		

Qgw	was	estimated	in	the	water	mass	balance	as	the	average	karstic	groundwater	

flow	for	the	month	previous	to	the	survey.	By	using	these	estimates	 in	the	radon	

mass	balance	we	are	implicitly	assuming	that	Qgw	is	constant	during	these	periods	

and	thus	representative	of	groundwater	inputs	during	the	48	hours	previous	to	the	

sampling.		

The	 diffusive	 flux	 of	 radon	 from	 sediments	 (Fdiff)	 was	 estimated	 from	 a	 depth-

independent	approach	following	(Martens	et	al.	1980;	Cook	et	al.	2008):	

𝐹!"## = (𝑐!" − 𝑐!) 𝜆𝜃𝐷!								(2.4)	

where	θ	 is	sediment	porosity,	Ds	 is	the	diffusion	coefficient	of	radon	in	sediments	

and	ceq	and	cL	are	radon	concentration	in	equilibrium	with	sediments	and	in	lagoon	

water,	 respectively.	 Ds	 was	 estimated	 as	 a	 function	 of	 temperature	 (T)	 and	

corrected	for	tortuosity	(Ds	=	θ(10-[(980/T)+1.59];	 (Peng	et	al.	1974;	Ullman	and	Aller	

1982).	A	sediment	porosity	of	0.47,	0.43,	0.39	and	0.71	was	used	or	Pz1,	Pz2,	Pz3	

and	 Pz4,	 respectively,	 as	 estimated	 in	 a	 concurrent	 study	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	

(Tamborski	 et	 al.	 2018).	 ceq	was	derived	 from	equilibration	 experiments	 (depth-

averaged	 radon	 equilibrium	 concentration	 of	 4700	 ±	 900,	 3400	 ±	 500,	 7600	 ±	

1100	and	5500	±	900	Bq	m-3	 for	Pz1,	Pz2,	Pz3	and	Pz4,	respectively)	and	cL	was	
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considered	 negligible	 in	 comparison	 with	 ceq.	 According	 to	 the	 distribution	 of	

surficial	sediments	in	La	Palme	lagoon	(IFREMER	2003),	we	assumed	that	results	

obtained	 from	Pz1,	 Pz2,	 Pz3	 and	 Pz4	 are	 representative	 of	 20%,	 15%,	 40%	 and	

25%	(assumed	absolute	uncertainty	of	±	5%),	 respectively,	of	 the	 total	 sediment	

surface	area	of	the	northern	basin	of	La	Palme	lagoon,	resulting	in	average	radon	

diffusion	 fluxes	on	 the	order	of	10	 -	15	Bq	m-2	d-1.	Dissolved	226Ra	concentration	

measured	in	lagoon	waters	ranged	from	10	to	50	Bq	m-3,	in	good	agreement	with	

previous	estimates	for	La	Palme	lagoon	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).		

Wind-dependent	 gas	 transfer	 velocities	 (k)	 were	 estimated	 from	 the	 empirical	

equation	 of	 (MacIntyre	 et	 al.	 1995),	 normalized	 for	 radon	 in	 seawater	 and	 the	

specific	water	temperature	at	each	sampling	(Wanninkhof	2014):	

𝑘(!"/!)  = 0.45𝑢!.! !"
!!"

!!.!
							(2.5)	

where	u	 is	 the	wind	speed	[m	s-1],	Sc	 is	 the	Schmidt	number	for	radon	at	a	given	

temperature	(Wanninkhof	2014),	and	k(cm/h)	is	the	gas	transfer	velocity	in	[cm	h-1].	

To	obtain	a	representative	k	value	 for	each	seasonal	sampling,	we	used	the	wind	

speed	(±	its	uncertainty)	that	covers	the	range	comprised	between	the	1st	and	3rd	

quartiles	 of	 all	 the	 hourly	 wind	 measurements	 during	 the	 48-h	 previous	 to	 the	

sampling.	Wind	speeds	ranged	from	2.0	±	0.3	m	s-1	in	June	2017	to	9.9	±	2.1	m	s-1	in	

November	2016,	resulting	in	estimates	of	k	ranging	from	0.3	±	0.1	to	3.1	±	1.0	m	d-1	

(Table	1.1).	The	uncertainties	associated	with	these	estimates	are	derived	from	the	

variation	 of	 wind	 speeds,	 and	 thus,	 they	 do	 not	 take	 into	 account	 uncertainties	

associated	with	the	empirical	equation	to	estimate	k	(see	section	2.5.2).	

The	net	 flux	of	 radon	driven	by	 recirculation	of	 lagoon	water	 through	sediments	

(Frecirc)	can	be	estimated	by	solving	Eq.	2.3,	resulting	in	radon	fluxes	ranging	from	

35	±	16	to	57	±	39	Bq	m-2	d-1.	These	radon	fluxes	are	in	good	agreement	with	the	

previous	estimates	for	La	Palme	lagoon	in	summer	of	17-66	Bq	m-2	d-1	(Stieglitz	et	

al.	 2013).	 Net	 fluxes	 of	 radon	 driven	 by	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	 water	 through	

sediment	 for	 the	 different	 samplings	 are	 similar	 and	 do	 not	 show	 any	 seasonal	

pattern,	 partially	 due	 to	 the	 large	 relative	 uncertainties	 associated	 with	 these	

estimates.		
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2.4.4.3 Recirculation	water	flows	to	La	Palme	lagoon	

Volumetric	flows	of	lagoon	water	recirculating	through	sediments	can	be	obtained	

by	dividing	the	radon	flux	by	the	radon	concentration	in	porewaters	inflowing	to	

the	 lagoon,	 i.e.	 the	 recirculation	 endmember.	 The	 radon	 concentration	 of	 the	

recirculation	 endmember	 is	 the	 concentration	 in	 porewaters	 immediately	 below	

the	sediment-water	 interface	 (subtracting	 the	concentration	 in	overlying	waters)	

(Cook	et	al.	2018a;	b).	We	thus	used	the	radon	concentration	from	the	shallowest	

porewater	 sample	 from	 each	 piezometer,	which	was	 collected	 at	 5	 cm	 from	 the	

sediment-water	 interface.	 An	 average	 radon	 concentration	 for	 the	 recirculation	

endmember	 was	 obtained	 for	 each	 sampling	 period	 by	 area-weighting	 the	

concentrations	 in	 the	 different	 piezometers	 according	 to	 their	 spatial	

representativeness.	

The	 estimated	 water	 flows	 of	 lagoon	 water	 recirculating	 through	 sediments	

derived	from	the	radon	mass	balance	to	the	northern	section	of	La	Palme	lagoon	

range	from	(42	±	33)·103	to	(89	±	44)·103	m3	d-1	and	are	summarized	in	Table	2.3.	

These	flows	are	in	good	agreement	with	previous	estimates	of	recirculation	flows	

in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 from	 tracer-derived	 approaches	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013;	

Tamborski	 et	 al.	 2018),	 which	 were	 only	 focused	 on	 the	 summer	 season.	

Recirculation	 flows	 estimated	 here	 are	 significantly	 higher	 than	 karstic	

groundwater	 inputs	 (Table	 2.3)	 and	 are	 equivalent	 to	 0.5	 -	 5%	 of	 lagoon	water	

volume	recirculating	through	bottom-sediments	every	day.	
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Table	2.2|	Summary	of	the	approaches	used	to	estimate	values	and	uncertainties	of	all	the	terms	used	on	Equations	2.1-2.4.	
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2.4.5 Nutrient	fluxes	from	karstic	groundwater	and	recirculation	

The	most	 commonly	 applied	 approach	 to	 estimate	 groundwater-driven	 nutrient	

fluxes	to	a	surface	water	body	is	to	multiply	the	water	flow	by	the	representative	

concentration	 in	 the	 groundwater	 endmember	 (Charette1	 and	 Buesseler	 2004;	

Santos	et	al.	2009;	Liu	et	al.	2012;	Tovar-Sánchez	et	al.	2014).	The	karstic	spring	

inflowing	 to	La	Palme	 lagoon	can	be	directly	 sampled	and	 therefore	 the	nutrient	

fluxes	driven	by	karstic	groundwater	discharge	can	be	accurately	estimated	(Table	

2.3).	Given	that	the	nutrient	concentrations	in	the	spring	were	relatively	constant	

throughout	the	year,	these	fluxes	follow	the	same	seasonal	pattern	as	groundwater	

flows,	with	maximum	fluxes	of	NO3-,	NH4+	and	PO43-	of	1200	±	400,	12	±	4	and	8.7	±	

3.0	mol	d-1	in	November	2016	(Table	2.3).	

The	 recirculation-driven	 nutrient	 inputs	 were	 estimated	 from	 the	 recirculation-

driven	radon	flux	and	the	excess	(in	relation	to	overlying	water)	ratio	of	nutrient	

over	radon	concentrations	in	porewaters.	Excess	ratios	from	samples	collected	at	5	

cm	 below	 the	 sediment-water	 interface	 at	 each	 piezometer	 were	 averaged	

considering	their	spatial	representativeness	 to	obtain	an	average	excess	ratio	 for	

each	 sampling	 period.	 Estimated	 net	 nutrient	 fluxes	 driven	 by	 lagoon	 water	

recirculation	to	La	Palme	lagoon	(Table	2.3)	are	on	the	order	of	1900	–	5500	mol	d-

1	 for	NH4+	 and	 22	 –	 71	mol	 d-1	 for	 PO43-.	 NO3-	 concentrations	 in	 porewaters	 are	

comparable	 or	 lower	 than	 in	 overlying	 waters,	 suggesting	 that	 recirculation	 of	

lagoon	water	 in	La	Palme	lagoon	is	not	a	relevant	source	of	NO3-	and	it	could	act	

mainly	as	a	sink.		
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Table	 2.3|	Water	 flows,	endmember	nutrient	concentrations	and	nutrient	 fluxes	 from	karstic	groundwater	and	 lagoon	water	recirculation	to	 the	
northern	 basin	 of	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 for	 the	 different	 surveys.	 The	 recirculation	 nutrient	 endmember	 refers	 to	 weighted-average	 excess	 nutrient	
concentrations	(samples	collected	at	5	cm	below	the	sediment-water	interface	at	each	piezometer)	for	each	survey.		
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2.5 Discussion	

2.5.1 Uncertainties	on	estimated	radon,	water	and	nutrient	fluxes	from	
recirculation		

2.5.1.1 Net	radon	fluxes	from	recirculation	

The	uncertainties	associated	with	net	radon	fluxes	via	recirculation	derived	from	

the	mass	balance	approach	(Table	2.1,	Table	2.2)	largely	depend	on	the	accuracy	

of	determining	those	input	and	output	terms	with	a	high	relative	contribution	to	

the	mass	balance.	Lagoon	water	recirculation	is	the	largest	source	of	radon	to	La	

Palme	lagoon	(accounting	for	>	60%	of	total	inputs;	Table	2.1).	The	second	most	

relevant	source	is	radon	diffusion	from	sediments,	which	accounts	for	15-25%	of	

total	 inputs.	 Estimated	 radon	 diffusive	 fluxes	 are	 in	 good	 agreement	 with	

previous	estimates	in	La	Palme	obtained	via	alternative	approaches	(Stieglitz	et	

al.	2013),	suggesting	that	this	input	term	is	relatively	well	constrained.	Potential	

errors	 in	estimating	 the	other	 radon	source	 terms	(karstic	groundwater	 inputs	

and	production	from	226Ra	decay)	have	a	small	 influence	on	final	radon	budget	

estimates	and	uncertainties.		

Radon	evasion	to	the	atmosphere	(60-90%	of	total	outputs)	and	radon	decay	(5-

40%)	 are	 the	 main	 radon	 output	 terms.	 Recirculation-driven	 radon	 flux	

estimates	 are	 thus	 highly	 sensitive	 to	 k	 and	 C,	 and	 thus,	 on	 the	 uncertainties	

associated	with	these	terms.	 	By	selecting	wide	uncertainties	of	wind	speeds	(u	

covering	 the	values	between	1st	 and	3rd	quartiles	of	wind	data	during	 the	48-h	

prior	to	sampling)	and	radon	concentration	in	lagoon	waters	(covering	the	range	

between	maximum	and	minimum	C	estimates),	we	are	likely	accounting	for	the	

real	variability	and	covering	the	representative	u	and	C	for	each	sampling	period.	

However,	 these	estimates	only	take	 into	account	those	uncertainties	associated	

with	the	different	parameters,	and	do	not	consider	those	structural	uncertainties	

related	to	the	approach	assumptions,	which	are	difficult	to	accurately	constrain.		

The	 most	 critical	 assumption	 of	 the	 radon	mass	 balance	 is	 that	 the	 empirical	

McIntyre	equation	(MacIntyre	et	al.	1995)	provides	accurate	estimates	of	k	from	

measured	 wind	 speeds	 (as	 commonly	 done	 in	 the	 literature;	 (Burnett	 and	

Dulaiova	2003;	Dimova	and	Burnett	2011).	Recent	studies	have	suggested	 that	
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this	 equation	 might	 not	 be	 appropriate	 for	 shallow	 environments	 like	 coastal	

lagoons	 (Cockenpot	 et	 al.	 2015).	 Had	 we	 used	 other	 empirical	 equations	 we	

would	 have	 obtained	 significantly	 different	 results,	 but	 most	 likely	 within	 the	

uncertainties	 of	 the	 current	 estimates:	 e.g.	 using	 an	 equation	 derived	 from	

Kremer	 et	 al.	 (2003)	 for	 shallow	 environments,	 we	 would	 have	 estimated	

recirculation-driven	radon	fluxes	from	30%	lower	(in	June	2016)	to	60%	higher	

(in	November	2016)	than	those	obtained	using	the	MacIntyre	et	al.	(1995)	gas-

exchange	equation.		

Another	 critical	 assumption	 of	 the	 radon	 mass	 balance	 is	 assuming	 constant	

radon	 inventories	during	 the	2-day	period	before	surveys	 (i.e.	!!"!
!"

	=	0).	Radon	

concentrations	 might	 be	 highly	 variable	 over	 short	 temporal	 scales	 as	 a	

consequence	 of	 temporally	 variable	 wind-dependent	 radon	 evasion	 to	 the	

atmosphere,	and	thus	dynamic	modelling	is	often	more	appropriate	than	steady	

state	mass	balances	(Dimova	and	Burnett	2011;	Stieglitz	et	al.	2013;	Gilfedder	et	

al.	2015).	During	a	1-month	time	series,	(Gilfedder	et	al.	2015)	found	that	radon	

concentrations	in	surface	water	from	a	shallow	(1-2	m)	wetland	could	decrease	

up	to	~20%	as	consequence	of	wind	speeds	exceeding	5	m	s-1.	A	daily	decrease	

in	radon	concentrations	by	~20%	in	La	Palme	 lagoon	(i.e.	!!"!
!"

	=	 -2·107	 -	8·107	

Bq	d-1,	 depending	on	 the	 survey)	would	 result	 on	 estimated	 radon	 fluxes	 from	

recirculation	10%	–	40%	smaller	than	those	estimated	assuming	constant	radon	

inventories.	 Given	 that	 the	 surveys	 were	 conducted	 in	 periods	 with	 relatively	

constant	wind	conditions	(for	the	48	hours	before	sampling),	we	expect	changes	

on	 radon	 concentrations	 and	 inventories	 over	 time	 not	 to	 be	 higher	 than	 the	

example	above.	

	

2.5.1.2 Estimation	of	recirculation-driven	water	flows	and	net	
nutrient	fluxes	

In	addition	to	the	uncertainties	associated	with	radon	fluxes	(Discussed	above),	

the	appropriate	characterization	of	the	radon	concentration	in	the	recirculation	

endmember	 is	 also	 a	 critical	 component	 of	 the	 final	 radon-derived	water	 flow	

estimates	(Gonneea	et	al.	2013;	Cerdà-Domènech	et	al.	2017;	Cook	et	al.	2018a;	
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b).	Whereas	it	is	clear	that	the	radon	concentration	of	porewater	that	should	be	

used	 as	 recirculation	 endmember	 is	 the	 concentration	 immediately	 below	 the	

sediment-water	interface,	the	depth	at	which	a	porewater	concentration	should	

be	measured	depends	upon	 the	 hydrodynamic	 dispersivity	 (Cook	 et	 al.	 2018a;	

b).		

In	a	concurrent	study	conducted	in	La	Palme	lagoon	by	Cook	et	al.	(2018a),	the	

vertical	 porewater	 radon	 profiles	 were	 simulated	 using	 water	 recirculation	

model	(advection	cycling	model)	that	allows	estimating	recirculation	fluxes.	The	

shape	of	the	radon	profiles	collected	at	Pz1	suggests	that	recirculation	fluxes	are	

driven	by	pressure	gradients	reversing	at	short	temporal	scales	(<	0.5	h).	Winds	

forcing	appears	 to	be	 the	main	driver	of	 recirculation,	 as	already	 suggested	by	

Stieglitz	et	al.	(2013).			The	study	demonstrated	that	for	solute	transport	on	the	

order	of	0.5	–	1	m,	the	endmember	concentration	should	be	measured	within	1	

cm	 of	 the	 sediment	 surface.	 Collecting	 porewaters	 at	 such	 shallow	 depths	 for	

radon	 analysis	 is	 virtually	 impossible.	 In	 this	 study,	 we	 acknowledge	 that	 by	

using	radon	concentrations	from	porewaters	at	5	cm	as	endmembers	rather	than	

at	1	cm	we	are	underestimating	the	water	flow,	and	thus	the	flows	provided	here	

are	conservative	estimates.	

Estimating	 the	 recirculation-driven	 nutrient	 flux	 also	 requires	 an	 accurate	

estimation	 of	 the	 excess	 ratio	 of	 nutrient	 over	 radon	 concentrations	 in	 the	

recirculation	 endmember.	 Whereas	 this	 approach	 also	 requires	 characterizing	

the	ratio	 in	discharging	porewaters	(i.e.	within	1	cm	below	the	sediment-water	

interface),	 the	 excess	 nutrient-radon	 concentration	 ratios	 of	 those	 nutrients	

produced	 in	sediments	(such	as	NH4+	and	PO43-;	Fig.	2.9)	vary	significantly	 less	

with	depth	than	absolute	radon	and	nutrient	concentrations	do.	Therefore,	using	

the	excess	concentration	ratios	from	the	shallowest	porewater	sample	(at	5	cm	

below	 the	 sediment-water	 interface)	 may	 provide	 a	 better	 constraint	 on	 the	

recirculation	endmember,	compared	to	absolute	concentrations	alone.		

The	estimation	of	recirculation	water	flows	and	net	nutrient	fluxes	also	relies	on	

the	 assumption	 that	 the	 three	 piezometers	 used	 are	 representative	 of	 large	

specific	 sediment	areas.	This	 assumption	alone	 can	potentially	 introduce	much	
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larger	uncertainties	than	those	associated	to	parameter	determination.	Although	

the	number	of	profiles	 is	 small,	 the	 relative	 similitude	of	 radon	 concentrations	

and	 radon-nutrient	 ratios	 from	 the	 different	 profiles	 provides	 some	 level	 of	

confidence	in	the	extrapolation.			

	

	

Figure	 2.9|	 Concentration	 of	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-	 plotted	 against	 radon	 concentrations	 in	
porewaters,	arranged	by	piezometer	and	sampling	campaign.	
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2.5.2 Nutrient	fluxes	to	La	Palme	lagoon	

2.5.2.1 Nutrient	fluxes	from	karstic	groundwater	and	lagoon	water	
recirculation	

As	commonly	observed	 in	other	 carbonate	 systems,	groundwater-driven	 fluxes	

of	dissolved	inorganic	nitrogen	(DIN,	mainly	in	the	form	of	NO3-	because	highly	

oxic	 groundwater	 conditions	 limit	 denitrification)	 are	 significantly	 higher	 than	

those	 of	 dissolved	 inorganic	 phosphorous	 (DIP	 =	 PO43-)	 (Table	 2.3;	 Fig.	 2.10).	

Whereas	P	is	rapidly	removed	from	groundwater	through	co-precipitation	with	

dissolved	Ca	(Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004;	Hernández-Terrones	et	al.	2011;	

Weinstein	 et	 al.	 2011),	 high	 DIN	 concentrations	 are	 commonly	 found	 in	 fast-

flowing	 groundwater	 systems,	 such	 as	 karsts,	 mainly	 as	 a	 consequence	 of	

anthropogenic	 N	 inputs	 (e.g.	 fertilizers,	 manure,	 wastewater)	 and	 the	 lack	 of	

major	removal	processes	(Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004;	Weinstein	et	al.	2011;	

Tovar-Sánchez	et	al.	2014).		

Estimated	 nutrient	 fluxes	 from	 recirculation	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 reveal	 that	

sediments	constitute	a	source	of	NH4+	and	PO43-,	 and	a	sink	of	NO3-	 (Table	2.3;	

Fig.	2.10).	The	cycling	and	transformation	of	nutrients	in	sediments	is	governed	

by	several	 factors,	 such	as	 the	content	of	organic	matter,	dissolved	oxygen,	 the	

type	of	sediments,	as	well	as	the	processes	and	conditions	in	the	overlying	water	

column	 (Middelburg	 and	 Levin	 2009;	 Rigaud	 et	 al.	 2013;	 Ni	 et	 al.	 2017).	

Biogeochemical	 nutrient	 cycling	 in	 permeable	 sediments	 has	 been	 studied	

extensively	 (Slomp	 and	 Van	 Cappellen	 2004;	 Kroeger	 and	 Charette	 2008;	

Anschutz	 et	 al.	 2009;	 Huettel	 et	 al.	 2014;	 Devol	 2015).	 Mechanisms	 of	 NO3-	

production/consumption	 in	 sediment	 largely	 depend	 on	 oxygen	 conditions,	

generally	resulting	in	NO3-	production	from	sediments	under	oxic	conditions	due	

to	nitrification	and	in	NO3-	consumption	in	sediments	with	low	oxygen	content,	

mainly	 due	 to	 denitrification	 or	 dissimilatory	 nitrate	 reduction	 to	 ammonium	

(DNRA)	(Slomp	and	Van	Cappellen	2004;	Rigaud	et	al.	2013;	Devol	2015).	NO3-	

reduction	processes	and	organic	matter	mineralization	during	early	diagenesis,	

in	 particular	 under	 low	 oxygen	 conditions,	 result	 in	 the	 formation	 of	 various	

remineralization	 products,	 such	 as	 NH4+	 and,	 to	 a	 lesser	 extent,	 PO43-	

(Middelburg	 and	 Levin	 2009;	Rigaud	 et	 al.	 2013;	Devol	 2015).	Whereas	 under	
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slow	diffusion-dominated	nutrient	fluxes	most	of	the	produced	NH4+	is	nitrified	

in	 surface	 oxic	 sediments,	 rapid	 recirculation	 fluxes	 in	 permeable	 sediments	

(which	allow	for	a	continuous	supply	of	NO3-	and	organic	compounds	 from	the	

water	 column)	 favor	 the	 release	 of	 NH4+	 from	 the	 sediment,	 bypassing	 the	

nitrification	 zone	 (Rao	 et	 al.	 2008;	 Kessler	 et	 al.	 2012;	 Huettel	 et	 al.	 2014).	

Lagoon	 sediments	 can	 sequester	 and	 bury	 PO43-	 dissolved	 in	 lagoon	 waters,	

which	 can	 later	 be	 released	 to	 porewater	 mainly	 due	 to	 the	 aerobic	 and	

anaerobic	 mineralization	 of	 organic	 matter	 during	 early	 diagenesis	 (Mesnage	

and	 Picot	 1995;	 Anschutz	 et	 al.	 2007;	 De	 Vittor	 et	 al.	 2016).	 Thus,	 advective	

flushing	 of	 sediments	 under	 slightly	 oxic	 or	 anoxic	 conditions	 could	 explain	

recirculation-driven	inputs	of	NH4+	and	PO43-,	as	well	as	the	removal	of	NO3-.		
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Figure	2.10|	Fluxes	of	dissolved	inorganic	nutrients	to	the	northern	basin	of	La	Palme	
lagoon	 driven	 by	 terrestrial	 groundwater	 discharge,	 lagoon	 water	 recirculation,	
diffusion,	 inputs	 from	 the	 sewage	 treatment	 plant	 and	 atmospheric	 deposition	
estimated	 for	 the	 different	 surveys.	 Boxes	 cover	 the	 range	 between	 minimum	 and	
maximum	 estimates	 (negative	 values	 not	 included),	 and	 black	 lines	 represent	 the	
average	 value.	 Inputs	 from	 atmospheric	 deposition	 on	 NO3-	 and	 NH4+	 panels	 refer	 to	
total	DIN	fluxes.	
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2.5.2.2 Comparison	of	potential	sources	of	nutrient	to	the	lagoon	

To	evaluate	the	significance	of	groundwater	processes	as	conveyors	of	dissolved	

inorganic	nutrients	to	La	Palme	lagoon,	the	estimated	fluxes	can	be	compared	to	

the	other	potential	sources	of	nutrients	to	the	lagoon,	including	discharges	from	

the	 sewage	 treatment	 plant,	 diffusion	 from	 sediments	 and	 atmospheric	

deposition.		

Inputs	of	NO3-,	NH4+	and	PO43-	from	the	sewage	treatment	plant	are	on	the	order	

of	70	±	50,	2.4	±	1.9	and	12	±	7	mol	d-1,	respectively,	as	estimated	from	the	water	

flows	from	the	sewage	treatment	plant	and	the	average	nutrient	concentrations	

measured	 in	 the	 effluent	 (Fig.	 2.10).	 Inputs	 of	 nutrients	 from	 atmospheric	

deposition	are	derived	from	reported	atmospheric	DIN	(120	–	130	µmol	m-2	d-1)	

and	DIP	fluxes	(1.5	–	1.8	µmol	m-2	d-1)	in	the	nearby	“Cap	Bear”	station	(~50	km	

south	of	La	Palme	lagoon)	(Markaki	et	al.	2010),	resulting	in	atmospheric	fluxes	

of	550	–	580	mol	d-1	for	DIN	and	7	–	8	mol	d-1	for	DIP.	

Diffusive	 fluxes	of	nutrients	 from	sediments	were	calculated	by	applying	Fick’s	

first	 law	 (De	 Vittor	 et	 al.	 2016).	 The	 specific	 diffusion	 coefficients	 of	 the	

evaluated	 nutrients	 were	 derived	 from	 (Schwarzenbach	 et	 al.	 2002)	 and	

corrected	for	water	temperature	at	each	survey	following	(Li	and	Gregory	1974).	

Diffusion	 fluxes	 were	 estimated	 using	 the	 measured	 nutrient	 gradients	 in	

shallow	 porewaters	 (from	 0	 to	 5	 cm	 below	 the	 sediment-water	 interface).	

Considering	all	the	surveys	and	piezometers,	estimated	fluxes	of	nutrients	driven	

by	molecular	diffusion	from	sediments	are	on	the	order	of	3	-	5	mol	d-1	for	NH4+	

and	0.01	–	0.7	mol	d-1	for	PO43-	(negative	fluxes	are	obtained	for	NO3-	given	the	

higher	concentrations	in	overlying	waters	than	in	porewaters)	(Fig.	2.10).		

Despite	the	large	uncertainties	of	these	estimates,	a	comparison	between	all	the	

potential	 nutrient	 sources	 (Fig.	 2.10)	 reveals	 that	 karstic	 groundwater	

represents	 the	 main	 source	 of	 NO3-	 to	 La	 Palme	 lagoon.	 Inputs	 of	 DIN	 from	

atmospheric	 deposition	 are	 likely	 comparable	 to	 karstic	 groundwater-driven	

fluxes	 of	 NO3-.	 However,	 for	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-,	 the	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	water	

through	sediments	is	the	most	important	nutrient	source,	accounting	on	average	

for	 >80%	 and	 >	 50%	 of	 total	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-	 inputs	 to	 La	 Palme	 lagoon,	
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respectively.	The	estimated	nutrient	contribution	from	karstic	groundwater	and	

recirculation	 inputs	 is	 indeed	 in	 good	 agreement	 with	 the	 distribution	 of	

nutrients	in	lagoon	waters	of	La	Palme	(Fig.	2.7):	highest	concentrations	of	NO3-	

were	measured	in	low-salinity	waters,	indicating	a	low-salinity	high-NO3-	source	

(i.e.	karstic	groundwater	discharge),	and	concentrations	decreased	with	distance	

from	this	source.	In	contrast,	concentrations	of	NH4+	and	PO43-	did	not	show	any	

clear	pattern	with	salinity,	with	maximum	concentrations	 found	 in	mid-salinity	

waters	 located	 far	 from	 sewage	 and	 karstic	 groundwater	 inflows,	 which	 is	

consistent	 with	 inputs	 of	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-	 from	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	 water	

through	sediments	(Fig.	2.7).		

	

2.5.2.3 Water	recirculation	and	terrestrially-driven	dissolved	silica	
fluxes		

	In	 a	 concurrent	 study	 in	 Palme	 lagoon	 by	 Tamborski	 et	 al.	 (2018)	 that	 I	

contributed	 (but	 not	 part	 of	 this	 thesis),	 we	 estimated	 the	 fluxes	 of	 dissolved	

silica	 into	the	 lagoon	using	Ra	 isotope	mass	balance.	Dissolved	silica	 is	a	major	

nutrient	 which	 partly	 supports	 diatom	 primary	 productivity	 in	 coastal	

ecosystems	 (Tréguer	 and	 De	 La	 Rocha	 2013).	 Like	 nitrogen	 and	 phosphorus,	

silica	is	also	generally	enriched	in	terrestrial	groundwater	(Tovar-Sánchez	et	al.	

2014;	Rahman	et	al.	2019)	and	porewater	(Weinstein	et	al.	2011;	Anschutz	et	al.	

2016;	 Cho	 et	 al.	 2018),	 making	 dissolved	 silica	 useful	 tracer	 of	 groundwater	

discharge	 (Garcia-Solsona	 et	 al.	 2010b).	 In	 this	 study,	 Ra	 mass	 balance	 was	

constructed	to	assess	the	relative	importance	of	dissolved	silica	inputs	from	the	

karstic	groundwater	spring	compared	to	lagoon	water	recirculation	during	June	

2016.	 The	 results	 showed	 that	 dissolved	 silica	 flux	 driven	 by	 lagoon	 water	

recirculation	was	approximately	one	order	of	magnitude	greater	 (1900	±	1700	

mol	 d-1)	 than	 the	 flux	 driven	 by	 karstic	 groundwater	 (250	 ±	 50	 mol	 d-1)	 and	

significantly	greater	than	the	molecular	diffusion	(970	±	750	mol	d-1),	suggesting	

that	the	lagoon	water	recirculation	through	sediments	is	also	the	main	source	of	

dissolved	 silica	 (in	 addition	 to	 DIN	 and	 DIP)	 to	 La	 Palme	 lagoon.	 These	 large	

inputs	of	dissolved	silica	driven	by	lagoon	water	recirculation	may	thus	play	an	

important	role	in	sustaining	primary	production	in	La	Palme	lagoon.	
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2.5.3 The	role	of	lagoon	water	recirculation	as	nutrient	source	

Groundwater	 inputs	 from	 karstic	 springs	 represent	 the	 main	 source	 of	

freshwater	to	La	Palme	lagoon,	contributing	to	maintain	the	 lagoon	under	non-

hypersaline	conditions	for	most	of	the	year	and	thus	playing	a	relevant	role	for	

lagoon	 ecosystem	 functioning	 (Stieglitz	 et	 al.	 2013).	 Despite	 the	 volumetric	

importance	 of	 karstic	 groundwater	 inputs	 to	 La	 Palme	 lagoon,	 nutrient	 fluxes	

estimated	 in	 this	work	 indicate	 that	 the	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	water	 through	

sediments	 is	 likely	 the	main	 source	of	both	dissolved	 inorganic	nitrogen	 (DIN)	

and	phosphorous	 (DIP)	 to	 La	Palme	 lagoon.	These	 results	 are	 in	 contrast	with	

most	 of	 the	 studies	 conducted	 in	 systems	 influenced	 by	 fresh	 groundwater	

inputs	 that	 have	 attempted	 to	 differentiate	 nutrient	 fluxes	 from	 terrestrial	

groundwater	 and	 recirculation	 flows.	 In	 the	 only	 other	 study	 conducted	 in	 the	

Mediterranean	 Sea,	 Weinstein	 et	 al.	 (2011)	 found	 that	 the	 nutrient	 loads	

regenerated	 in	 coastal	 sediments	during	seawater	 recirculation	were	 relatively	

low,	resulting	in	nutrient-poor	recirculated	seawater	inputs,	whereas	terrestrial,	

fresh	groundwater	was	the	main	source	of	nutrients.	Other	studies,	most	of	them	

conducted	in	the	Atlantic	shoreline	of	the	USA,	suggested	that	recirculated	saline	

water	might	 deliver	 significant	 loads	 of	 nutrients,	 although	 the	nitrogen	 fluxes	

from	 terrestrial	 groundwater	discharge	were	 significantly	higher	 (Kroeger	 and	

Charette	2008;	Santos	et	al.	2009;	Bernard	et	al.	2014)	or	comparable	(Kroeger	

and	 Charette	 2008;	 Sadat-Noori	 et	 al.	 2016;	 Bejannin	 et	 al.	 2017)	 than	 those	

supplied	by	saline	water	recirculation.		

Unlike	most	of	the	previous	sites	where	groundwater	inputs	occur	via	diffusive	

(non-point	 source)	 discharge	 processes,	 groundwater	 discharge	 in	 La	 Palme	

lagoon	is	via	point-sourced,	karstic	springs.	The	influence	of	karstic	groundwater	

inputs	 is	 thus	 restricted	 to	areas	 close	 to	 the	 springs.	 In	 contrast,	 recirculation	

fluxes	are	essentially	ubiquitous	in	areas	with	permeable	sediments.	Therefore,	

the	 relative	 significance	of	 recirculation	 fluxes	 as	 a	 source	of	nutrients	may	be	

even	higher	for	most	of	the	areas	not	influenced	by	karstic	groundwater	inputs.	

The	 important	 role	 of	 recirculation	 fluxes	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 is	 also	 partially	

enhanced	by	the	shallow	water	column	of	the	site	(<	2	m),	which	may	favor	the	

recirculation	 of	 water	 through	 sediments	 (e.g.	 the	 interaction	 between	 wave-
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driven	 oscillatory	 flows	 and	 seabed	 morphology	 increases	 in	 shallow	 waters;	

(Precht	and	Huettel	2003)	and	the	accumulation	of	compounds	in	lagoon	waters.	

The	 relative	 importance	 of	 recirculation-driven	 nutrient	 inputs	 might	 thus	 be	

particularly	relevant	in	shallow	systems	covered	by	permeable	sediments.		

Solute	inputs	from	lagoon	water	recirculation	may	have	a	critical	impact	on	the	

primary	production	of	this	system.	Fluxes	of	nutrients	to	La	Palme	lagoon	from	

karstic	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	 water	 recirculation	 have	 DIN/DIP	 ratios	

above	the	Redfield	ratio	(DIN/DIP	of	140-500	in	the	karstic	spring	and	30-230	in	

recirculation	 fluxes).	 Surfaces	waters	 from	most	 of	 the	 lagoon	 appear	 to	 be	N-

limited	(DIN/DIP	<	10),	with	the	exception	of	fresher	areas	highly	influenced	by	

karstic	groundwater	inputs,	which	are	P-limited.	Therefore,	recirculation-driven	

nutrient	fluxes	may	represent	a	relevant	source	of	dissolved	inorganic	nitrogen	

to	 support	 phytoplankton	 growth	 in	 areas	 not	 influenced	 by	 karstic	 inputs.	

Nitrogen	 inputs	 from	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	 waters	 through	 sediments	 are	

largely	 supplied	 in	 the	 form	 of	 NH4+,	 whose	 uptake	 by	 primary	 producers	 is	

preferred	 over	NO3-	 uptake	 due	 to	 reduced	 energetic	 costs	 associated	with	 its	

utilization	(Middelburg	and	Nieuwenhuize	2000;	Cohen	and	Fong	2005;	Jauzein	

et	 al.	 2017).	 Nutrient	 inputs	 supplied	 by	 lagoon	 water	 recirculation	 are	 thus	

expected	to	play	a	relevant	role	in	the	ecological	functioning	of	the	lagoon.	

It	 is	 beyond	 the	 scope	 of	 this	 study	 to	 evaluate	 the	 physical	 or	 biological	

mechanisms	 driving	 the	 recirculation	 of	 these	 large	 amounts	 of	 lagoon	 water	

through	 sediments.	 A	 number	 of	 different	mechanisms	have	been	 identified	 to	

force	 flow	 across	 the	 sediment-water	 interface,	 including	 wave	 and	 tidal	

pumping,	 interaction	 of	 bottom	 currents	 and	 seafloor	 topography,	 density	

instabilities	or	pumping	activities	of	benthic	fauna	(Santos	et	al.	2012a;	Huettel	

et	al.	2014).	In	the	case	of	La	Palme	lagoon,	Stieglitz	et	al	(2013)	suggested	that	

wind-driven	 variations	 of	 lagoon	 water	 levels	 could	 represent	 the	 main	

mechanism	 inducing	 recirculation	 flows.	 More	 recently,	 Cook	 et	 al.	 (2018a)	

indicated	that	the	shape	of	radon	porewater	depth	profiles	in	La	Palme	lagoon	is	

consistent	with	 porewater	 exchange	driven	 by	 pressure	 gradients	 reversing	 at	

short	 temporal	 scales,	 such	 as	 those	 produced	 by	 the	 action	 of	 wind-driven	

waves.	 Other	 studies	 in	 lagoonal	 embayments	 have	 also	 suggested	 that	 the	
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burrowing	activities	of	benthic	fauna	(bioturbation	and	bioirrigation)	can	drive	

the	exchange	of	significant	amounts	of	water	between	sediments	and	overlying	

water,	in	similar	magnitudes	than	those	observed	in	La	Palme	lagoon	(0.01-0.03	

m3	m-2	d-1)	(Martin	et	al.	2006;	Roskosch	et	al.	2012;	Rodellas	et	al.	2017).		

	

2.6 Conclusions	

The	significant	contribution	of	recirculated	lagoon	waters	to	the	studied	lagoon	

highlights	 the	 importance	 of	 this	 often-overlooked	 process	 as	 a	 conveyor	 of	

dissolved	inorganic	nutrients	to	coastal	and	lagoonal	ecosystems.	These	findings	

emphasize	 the	 need	 for	 a	 sound	 understanding	 of	 these	 recirculation-driven	

nutrient	 fluxes	 and	 their	 ecological	 implications	 to	 properly	 understand	 the	

functioning	and	vulnerability	of	 coastal	 lagoonal	ecosystems.	Future	studies	on	

the	nutrient	 biogeochemical	 cycling	 in	 coastal	 lagoons,	 as	well	 as	management	

strategies	 towards	 the	mitigation	 of	 the	 negative	 impacts	 of	 eutrophication	 in	

these	ecosystems,	should	thus	properly	evaluate	the	loads	of	nutrients	and	other	

solutes	supplied	by	lagoon	water	recirculation	through	sediments.		
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3 Chapter	3:	Primary	production	in	coastal	lagoons	supported	by	
groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	fluxes	inferred	from	
nitrogen	and	carbon	isotope	signatures	
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This	Chapter	is	based	on:	

Aladin	 Andrisoa,	 Thomas	 C.	 Stieglitz,	 Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Patrick	 Raimbault.	 Primary	
production	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 supported	 by	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	
fluxes	inferred	from	nitrogen	and	carbon	isotope	signatures.	Marine	Chemistry	210,	48-
60.	

Primary	production	in	coastal	lagoons	
supported	by	groundwater	discharge	and	
porewater	fluxes	inferred	from	nitrogen	

and	carbon	isotope	signatures	
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3.1 Introduction	

Nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 inputs	 from	 terrestrial	 and	 sedimentary	 sources	 are	 key	

drivers	 of	 primary	 production	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems	 (Zheng	 2009;	 Chappuis	

Eglantine	et	al.	2017).	The	contribution	of	surface	water	fluxes	(rivers,	streams,	

runoff…)	 to	 coastal	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 budgets	 have	 been	 extensively	

documented	(Middelburg	and	Nieuwenhuize	2001;	Brunet	et	al.	2005).	In	recent	

years,	 it	has	also	been	recognised	that	dissolved	inorganic	nitrogen	and	carbon	

are	significantly	supplied	by	both	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	 fluxes	

(sometimes	referred	as	recirculation	processes)	(Burnett	et	al.	2003;	Slomp	and	

Van	Cappellen	2004;	Kroeger	et	al.	2007;	Deborde	et	al.	2008;	Knee	et	al.	2010;	

Santos	et	al.	2012a;	Atkins	et	al.	2013;	Anschutz	et	al.	2016).	Inputs	of	dissolved	

inorganic	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 associated	 with	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	

porewater	 fluxes	 can	 sometimes	 rival	 those	 fluxes	 supplied	 by	 surface	 runoff	

(Dorsett	 et	 al.	 2011;	 Cyronak	 et	 al.	 2013;	 Tovar-Sánchez	 et	 al.	 2014).	 For	 the	

purpose	 of	 this	 study,	 we	 use	 the	 term	 karstic	 groundwater	 for	 low-salinity	

groundwater	driven	by	the	terrestrial	hydraulic	gradient	and	porewater	fluxes	to	

refer	 to	 the	 total	 efflux	 of	 saline	 water	 across	 the	 sediment-water	 interface	

(Burnett	 et	 al.	 2003;	Santos	et	 al.	 2012a).	Unlike	other	 studies	 that	distinguish	

benthic	 fluxes	 into	 Submarine	 Groundwater	 Discharge	 or	 porewater	 exchange	

depending	on	the	spatial	scale	of	the	recirculation	process	(Moore	2010;	Santos	

et	al.	2012a,	2014),	here	we	use	the	term	porewater	fluxes	to	include	all	benthic	

fluxes,	regardless	of	their	spatial	scale.		

A	 considerable	 and	 growing	 body	 of	 work	 suggests	 important	 ecological	

implications	linked	to	groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	in	coastal	systems,	e.g.	

eutrophication,	algal	blooms,	hypoxia	events	(Valiela	et	al.	1992;	Rodellas	et	al.	

2014b;	Wang	et	al.	2016).	Most	of	these	studies	are	based	on	indirect	evidence,	

i.e.	by	measuring	nutrient	 fluxes	 to	 coastal	 sites	and	subsequent	 inference	 that	

these	 nutrients	 are	 taken	 up	 by	 primary	 producers.	 Indeed,	 to	 date,	 only	 a	

comparatively	 small	 number	of	 studies	have	directly	 addressed	 the	 transfer	 of	

dissolved	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 originated	 from	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	

porewater	fluxes	into	primary	producers	(Herrera-Silveira	1998;	McClelland	and	

Valiela	 1998;	 Valiela	 and	 Costa	 1988;	 Hwang	 et	 al.	 2005).	 This	 study	 aims	 at	
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demonstrating	the	direct	impact	on	lagoon	ecological	processes	by	documenting	

the	 transfer	 of	 groundwater	 and	 porewater	 derived	 nutrients	 into	 primary	

producers,	 thereby	 linking	physical	 (nutrient	delivery)	and	ecological	 (nutrient	

uptake)	processes.			

Inputs	 of	 nitrogen	 (mainly	 NO3-	 and	 NH4+)	 to	 the	 coastal	 zone	 supplied	 by	

groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	can	be	derived	from	natural	(e.g.	vegetation,	

rocks,	microorganisms	cycling)	or	anthropogenic	sources	(e.g.	fertilizers,	sewage,	

mining	waste)	 (Valiela	 et	 al.	 1992;	 Slomp	 and	 Van	 Cappellen	 2004;	 Cole	 et	 al.	

2006).	 Additional	 sources	 of	 dissolved	 inorganic	 nitrogen	 to	 coastal	

environments	 are	 the	 disposal	 of	 wastewater	 and	 atmospheric	 deposition	

directly	to	the	aquatic	system	(Valiela	et	al.	1992;	Cole	et	al.	2005).	In	the	case	of	

carbon,	 aside	 from	 groundwater	 and	 porewater-driven	 inputs,	 dissolved	

inorganic	 carbon	 (mainly	 dissolved	 CO2	 and	 HCO3-)	 originates	 also	 from	

atmospheric	CO2,	mineralisation	of	organic	matter	in	surface	waters,	respiration	

and	 rock	weathering	 (Brunet	et	 al.	2005;	Hansen	et	al.	2006).	 In	order	 to	 fully	

evaluate	nutrient	budgets	of	a	coastal	water	body,	a	distinction	of	‘new’	external	

and	 ‘old’	 regenerated	 or	 recycled	 nutrients	 is	 required.	 Nitrogen	 and	 carbon	

inputs	 supplied	 by	 external	 sources	 (e.g.	 karstic	 groundwater,	 atmospheric	

deposition	or	direct	wastewater	discharge)	represent	inputs	of	new	nutrients	to	

the	lagoonal	system,	but	this	is	not	necessarily	the	case	for	porewater	fluxes.	Net	

nitrogen	and	carbon	 fluxes	driven	by	porewater	 inputs	may	originate	 from	the	

remineralization	of	organic	matter	or	the	recycling	of	inorganic	nutrients	within	

the	 sediment	 (Weinstein	 et	 al.	 2011;	 Sadat-Noori	 et	 al.	 2016).	 Thus,	 whilst	

referred	 to	 as	 porewater-driven	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 inputs,	 they	 could	 be	

originally	 supplied	 by	 other	 sources.	 In	 other	 words,	 groundwater	 and	 (in	

particular)	porewater	 can	 represent	 any	 combination	of	 these	 ‘original’	 source	

terms,	and	it	may	perhaps	be	more	appropriate	to	use	the	term	‘pathway’	rather	

than	 ‘source’.	 This	 is	 particularly	 the	 case	 for	 porewater-derived	 inputs.		

However,	we	will	use	 the	 term	 ‘source’	 to	refer	 to	groundwater	and	porewater	

inputs,	as	commonly	done	in	coastal	groundwater	studies.	Whilst	the	application	

of	 stable	 isotopes	 of	 species	 of	 interest	 (here	 N	 &	 C)	 can	 help	 with	 these	

investigations,	they	alone	do	not	allow	for	the	full	distinction	of	new	versus	old	
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(regenerated)	 sources.	We	suggest	 that	 this	 limitation	 is	 common	 to	almost	 all	

studies	 of	 chemical	 fluxes	 associated	 with	 porewater	 exchange,	 and	 that	 this	

issue	will	require	further	investigations	if	a	full	nutrient	(or	solute)	budget	was	

to	be	obtained.	

In	order	to	establish	the	sources	that	supply	nitrogen	and	carbon	for	the	growth	

of	 primary	 producers,	 natural	 abundance	 ratios	 of	 stable	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	

isotopes	 (δ15N and	δ13C)	 are	widely	used	 (Zieman	et	 al.	 1984;	 Lassauque	et	 al.	

2010). Primary	producers	 integrate	the	isotopic	signature	of	their	nitrogen	and	

carbon	sources	over	their	lifetime	and	thus	provide	an	insight	into	the	potential	

sources	at	 that	 time	scale	 (e.g.	Derse	et	al.	2007;	Santiago	et	al.	2017).	 Isotope	

fractionation	during	nutrient	uptake	may	induce	variations	in	the	δ15N and	δ13C	

in	the	primary	producers	and	needs	to	be	taken	into	account	for	an	appropriate	

evaluation	(Hemminga	&	Mateo,	1996;	Lepoint	et	al.,	2004).		

Typical	ranges	of	δ15N	in	source	terms	are	+2	to	+5‰	for	nitrogen	in	soil,	-3	to	

+3‰	for	 fertilizers,	+2	to	+8‰	for	groundwater	 from	natural	soils	and	+10	to	

+20‰	 for	 sewage	 effluent	 (Kendall	 et	 al.	 2007;	 Kendall	 2015).	 Provided	 that	

different	sources	supplying	an	ecosystem	have	distinguishable	signatures,	 their	

relative	 contributions	 can	 be	 identified	 by	 comparing	 the	 δ15N	 signatures	 in	

primary	 producers	with	 those	 of	 the	 sources	 (Derse	 et	 al.	 2007;	 Benson	 et	 al.	

2008).		

Similarly,	carbon	stable	isotopes	incorporated	in	the	primary	producer’s	biomass	

can	be	used	to	trace	the	source	of	inorganic	carbon	and	provide	insight	into	the	

carbon	 cycling	 processes	 and	 the	 environmental	 conditions	 during	 growth	

(Vizzini	et	al.	2005;	Inglett	and	Reddy	2006).	The	isotopic	signature	of	dissolved	

inorganic	carbon	(δ13C-DIC)	available	for	photosynthesis	chiefly	determines	the	

isotopic	 signatures	 in	 primary	 producers	 (Boschker	 et	 al.,	 2005;	 Hemminga	 &	

Mateo,	1996).	In	seawater,	δ13C-DIC	is	around	0‰	(Hemminga	and	Mateo	1996;	

Raven	 et	 al.	 2002),	 δ13C-DIC	 ranges	 between	 -11	 and	 -8‰	 in	 groundwater	

(Atekwana	 and	Krishnamurthy	1998),	 and	 is	 around	 -11‰	 in	 sewage	 effluent	

(Barros	et	al.	2010).		
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The	 objective	 of	 this	 study	 is	 to	 assess	 the	 role	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	

porewater	 fluxes	 in	 supporting	primary	production	of	groundwater-fed	coastal	

lagoons.	 We	 studied	 the	 transfer	 of	 dissolved	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 originated	

from	 groundwater	 and	 advective	 porewater	 fluxes	 to	 macrophytes	 and	

phytoplankton	in	two	lagoons	on	the	French	Mediterranean	coastline	(Fig.	3.1).	

The	smaller	La	Palme	lagoon	receives	relatively	 large	amounts	of	groundwater,	

significantly	 diluting	 lagoon	 salinity,	 whereas	 the	 larger	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	

experiences	only	partial	fresh	groundwater	exposure	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).	

	

	

3.2 Materials	and	Methods	

3.2.1 Nutrient	sources	

Nutrient	fluxes	from	the	potential	sources	in	La	Palme	lagoon	were	determined	

in	 a	 concurrent	 study	 (Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2018).	 Estimated	NO3-	fluxes	were	 220	 -	

1200	mol	d-1	for	karstic	groundwater	discharge	and	19	-	130	mol	d-1	for	sewage	

effluent,	whereas	NO3-	inputs	from	porewater	fluxes	and	diffusion	were	shown	to	

be	negligible.	NH4+	fluxes	were	1	-	12	mol	d-1,	1900	-	5500	mol	d-1,	0.5	-	4	mol	d-1	

and	3	–	5	mol	d-1	for	karstic	groundwater,	porewater	fluxes,	sewage	effluent	and	

diffusion,	 respectively.	 Karstic	 groundwater	 represents	 thus	 a	major	 source	 of	

NO3-,	while	porewater	fluxes	are	the	main	source	of	NH4+	to	La	Palme	lagoon	(by	

>	 three	 orders	 of	 magnitude).	 Nitrogen	 inputs	 from	 diffusion	 were	 negligible	

compared	 to	 advective	 porewater	 fluxes,	 and	 thus	 the	 porewater	 source	 is	

assumed	to	represent	chiefly	advective	porewater	input.		

In	 addition,	 we	 do	 not	 consider	 atmospheric	 nitrogen	 fixation	 in	 this	 study	

because	 it	 is	 a	 minor	 process	 in	 temperate	 systems	 (McGlathery	 et	 al.	 1998;	

Welsh	 2000),	 in	 contrast	 to	 the	 (sub)tropics	where	 fixation	plays	 a	major	 role	

(Patriquin	 and	 Knowles	 1972;	 Hansen	 et	 al.	 2000).	 Whilst	 seawater	 can	 be	 a	

source	of	nitrogen	in	some	cases	(Capone	2008;	Voss	et	al.	2011),	the	inputs	of	

nitrogen	 from	 seawater	 are	 negligible	 in	 this	 study	 due	 to	 the	 reduced	

concentration	in	Mediterranean	seawater	(0	-	2	µmol	L-1)	(Siokou-Frangou	et	al.	

2010;	Pasqueron	De	Fommervault	et	al.	2015)	and	the	limited	exchange	between	
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the	 lagoon	 and	 the	 sea.	 However,	 seawater	 inflow	 is	 a	 pathway	 for	 external	

carbon.	

	

3.2.2 	Sample	collection	and	analysis	

3.2.2.1 Water	

Fieldwork	was	conducted	in	June	2016,	November	2016	and	June	2017	in	both	

lagoons,	 and	 additionally	 in	 April	 2017	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon.	 Temperature	 and	

salinity	 data	 were	 measured	 with	 a	 pre-calibrated	 WTW	 Multi	 3430	 probe	

(precision,	 ±	 0.5	%).	 Lagoon	 surface	water	 samples	were	 collected	with	 a	 1-L	

widemouth	Nalgene	bottle	along	the	salinity	gradient	(Fig.	3.1a	and	b).	A	push-

point	piezometer	was	used	to	collect	20	mL	of	porewater	samples	in	the	lagoon	

at	 5,	 10,	 15	 and	 20	 cm	 depth	 (e.g.	 Niencheski	 et	 al.	 2007).	 Samples	 were	

preserved	with	HgCl2	(6	g	l-1)	to	prevent	bacterial	activity	for	ammonium	(NH4+),	

nitrate	+	nitrite	(NOx	=	NO3-	+	NO2-)	and	phosphate	(PO43-)	analyses	(Kirkwood	

1992).	 Nitrate	 and	 nitrite	 were	 not	 separately	 quantified	 and	 defined	 here	 as	

nitrate	(NO3-).		

NO3-	 and	 PO43-	 concentrations	 were	 measured	 by	 colorimetric	 method	 on	 a	

Technicon	AutoAnalyser®	II	with	detection	limits	of	0.05	µmol	L-1	and	0.02	µmol	

L-1	 for	 NO3-	 and	 PO43-,	 respectively	 (Aminot	 and	 Kérouel	 2007).	 NH4+	

concentrations	 were	 determined	 on	 diluted	 samples	 (4	 to	 10	 times)	 with	 a	

Turner	Designs	TD-700	Fluorometer	(detection	limit:	0.01	µmol	L-1)	(Holmes	et	

al.	1999).	In	the	springs	and	sewage	effluents,	the	δ15N-NO3-	in	water	column	was	

analysed.	 In	 the	 sediment	 porewater,	 NO3-	 concentrations	 were	 very	 low,	 and	

therefore	 the	measured	 δ15N	 of	 total	 DIN	 (NH4+	 +	 NO3-)	 is	 taken	 to	 represent	

NH4+.	 The	 δ15N	 of	 NO3-	 and	 DIN	 were	 determined	 following	 the	 reduction	 /	

diffusion	method	(Fig.	3.2a)	(Sigman	et	al.	1997;	Holmes	et	al.	1998;	Raimbault	et	

al.	 1999).	 The	 method	 involves	 the	 conversion	 of	 nitrate	 to	 ammonium	 using	

Devarda’s	alloy	and	the	diffusion	of	ammonia	gas	onto	an	acidified	filter.	The	lack	

of	 15N	 fractionation	during	diffusion	was	 checked	using	nitrate	 reference.	Note	

that	due	low	nutrient	concentrations	in	the	lagoon	water	and	seawater	samples,	

nitrogen	isotopic	signatures	were	not	measured.		
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Lagoon	 surface	 water	 samples	 for	 δ13C-DIC	 analyses	 were	 collected	 along	 the	

salinity	gradient	with	a	100	mL	glass	vial.	Samples	were	collected	underwater	to	

prevent	 atmospheric	 exchange,	 and	 the	 vials	 were	 immediately	 crimp-sealed	

with	 rubber	 serum	 stoppers	 and	 open	 top	 aluminium	 caps	 and	 then	 poisoned	

with	HgCl2	to	prevent	bacterial	activity.	The	δ13C	of	DIC	was	measured	following	

the	procedure	of	Miyajima	et	al.	 (1995).	A	headspace	of	3	mL	 is	 created	 inside	

each	airtight	glass	vials	with	pure	helium	gas	and	each	sample	 is	then	acidified	

with	10N	H2SO4.	After	the	original	DIC	has	equilibrated	with	the	headspace	gas,	a	

portion	of	this	headspace	gas	is	collected	with	a	glass	syringe	for	injection	into	a	

mass	spectrometer.		

	

	

Figure	3.1|	Sampling	locations	overlaid	on	the	surface	salinity	distribution	(June	2016)	
in	 (a)	 La	 Palme	 and	 (b)	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons	 (modified	 from	 Rodellas	 et	 al	 2018).	
Locations	of	sewage	treatment	plants	(STP)	and	groundwater	springs	are	shown.		

	

3.2.2.2 Primary	producers	

During	each	campaign,	dominant	macrophytes	were	collected	 in	 the	springs,	at	

the	outlets	of	the	sewage	treatment	facilities	and	at	multiple	sites	in	the	lagoons	

along	 the	 salinity	 gradient	 (Fig.	 3.1	 and	 Fig.	 3.2b).	 Leaves	were	 sampled	 non-

discriminately	 from	 the	 dominant	 species	 observed	 (Zostera	 noltii,	 Ruppia	

cirrhosa,	 Ulva	 sp,	 Phragmites	 communis).	 Samples	 were	 rinsed	 with	 deionised	

water,	bagged	and	transported	on	ice	to	the	laboratory,	where	they	were	oven-
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dried	 at	 60°C,	 ground	 and	 homogenized	 with	 a	 mortar	 and	 pestle	 (Fig.	 3.2c).	

Approximately	1	mg	of	the	ground	samples	was	analysed	for	δ15N	and	δ13C.	Each	

sample	was	acidified	with	50	µL	of	0.25N	H2SO4	to	eliminate	carbonates,	which	

may	interfere	with	δ13C	measurements.	To	assess	if	variability	in	the	signatures	

is	 linked	 to	 species	 differences,	 signatures	 in	 different	 species	 collected	 at	 the	

same	location	were	compared.	Particulate	organic	matter	(POM),	predominantly	

representing	 phytoplankton	 (Carlier	 et	 al.	 2007,	 2009),	 was	 sampled	 in	 the	

springs,	 sewage	 and	 the	 lagoons.	 0.4	 to	 1	 L	 of	 water	 samples	 were	 filtered	

through	 GF/F	 filters	 (0.7	 µm)	 under	 moderate	 vacuum	 until	 clogging.	 Filters	

were	kept	frozen	until	analyses	on	mass	spectrometry.		

All	isotope	analyses	(in	primary	producers	and	water	column)	were	carried	out	

at	 the	 Mediterranean	 Institute	 of	 Oceanography	 (Marseille)	 using	 elemental	

analyzer	mass	spectrometer	Integra	CN	Sercon	(Fig.	3.2d)	(Raimbault	et	al.	2008;	

Lacoste	et	al.	2016).	Following	common	notion,	the	isotopic	composition	(δ15N	or	

δ13C)	was	expressed	as	relative	difference	between	isotopic	ratios	in	sample	and	

in	 conventional	 standards	 (atmospheric	 N2	 for	 nitrogen	 and	 Vienna	 Pee	 Dee	

Belemnite	for	carbon):	

δ!"N or δ!"C ‰ = 𝑅!"#$%&/𝑅!"#$%#&% − 1  × 1000				(3.1)	

where	R	is	the	ratio	15N/14N	or	13C/12C.	The	precisions	of	replicate	analyses	were	

0.5‰	and	0.3‰	for	δ15N	and	δ13C,	respectively.	
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Figure	3.2|	(a)	Reduction	/	diffusion	method	for	measurement	of	the	δ15N	of	NO3-	and	
DIN,	 (b)	macrophyte	 samples	 in	 karstic	 spring,	 (c)	 grounded	macrophyte	 samples	 for	
stable	 isotope	 analyses	 and	 (d)	 stable	 isotope	 analyses	 on	 elemental	 analyzer	 mass	
spectrometer	Integra	CN	Sercon.	
	
	
	

3.3 Results	

3.3.1 	NO3-	and	NH4+	concentrations	

Overall,	 NO3-	 concentrations	 in	 the	 lagoon	 systems	 decreased	 with	 increasing	

salinity,	and	highest	concentrations	were	observed	in	the	springs	and	the	sewage	

outlets	(Fig.	3.3).	Surface	water	NO3-	concentrations	in	the	lagoons	ranged	from	

below	 the	 detection	 limit	 (0.05	 µmol	 L-1)	 to	 7.8	 µmol	 L-1	and	 between	 0.1	 and	

54.5	 µmol	 L-1	in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 respectively	 (Fig.	

3.3a	and	b).	In	the	streams	draining	the	springs	and	downstream	of	the	sewage	

treatment	 facilities,	 the	 concentrations	were	 significantly	 elevated	 over	 lagoon	

values	(34.0	-	65.0	µmol	L-1	La	Palme	lagoon;	0.3	-	41.7	µmol	L-1	Salses-Leucate	

lagoon).	 In	 June	 2017,	 the	 NO3-	 concentration	 measured	 at	 the	 outlet	 of	 the	

sewage	in	La	Palme	lagoon	was	exceptionally	high	at	522	µmol	L-1.		

Unlike	NO3-,	 the	NH4+	 concentrations	did	not	 show	any	 clear	 spatial	 pattern	 in	

either	 lagoon.	 The	 concentrations	 ranged	 from	0.8	 to	 36	 µmol	 L-1	 in	 La	 Palme	

lagoon	and	from	0.2	to	30.4	µmol	L-1	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	and	in	the	streams	

(creeks)	 (Fig.	 3.3c	 and	 d).	 The	 springs	 showed	 significantly	 lower	 NH4+	
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concentrations,	while	the	concentrations	in	the	sewage	and	the	porewaters	were	

markedly	higher,	particularly	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon.	

	

	
Figure	 3.3|	 (a,	 b)	 Variation	 of	 NO3-,	 (c,	 d)	 NH4+	 concentrations	 and	 (e,	 f)	 the	
stoichiometric	 ratios	 of	 DIN:DIP	 along	 the	 salinity	 gradient	 in	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-
Leucate	lagoons,	respectively.	The	dashed	lines	represent	the	DIN:DIP	Redfield	ratio	of	
16:1.	Endmembers	indicate	the	average	NO3-	and	NH4+	concentrations	and	the	DIN:DIP	
ratios	in	the	sewage	effluents	(black	triangle),	springs	(red	circle)	and	seawater	(orange	
diamond).	 NO3-	 and	 NH4+	 concentrations	 and	 DIN:DIP	 data	 in	 the	 lagoons	 (green	
diamond)	 and	 the	 creeks	 (blue	 square)	 are	 not	 differentiated	 for	 the	 four	 sampling	
campaigns.	Note	the	scale	differences	on	the	y-axes	and	the	axis	breaks.	
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3.3.2 Source	isotopic	signatures	

Karstic	groundwater	δ15N-NO3-	were	3.1	±	2.1‰	(n=4)	and	1.0	±	1.2‰	(n=5)	in	

La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons,	 respectively.	 NO3-	 samples	 from	 sewage	

effluents	were	enriched	in	15N	with	a	mean	δ15N-NO3-	of	16.4	±	4.5‰	(n=3)	in	La	

Palme	lagoon	and	17.6	±	3.7‰	(n=2)	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon.	Porewater	δ15N-

DIN	(NO3-	+	NH4+)	values	were	depleted	compared	to	those	of	sewage	with	mean	

values	 of	 7.1	 ±	 3.3‰	 (n=12)	 and	 6.4	 ±	 2.1‰	 (n=3)	 in	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-

Leucate	lagoons,	respectively.	With	exception	of	a	small	overlap	of	groundwater	

and	 lagoon	 porewater	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon,	 in	 general	 the	 signatures	 of	 the	

sources	 (karstic	groundwater,	porewater	and	sewage)	are	 sufficiently	different	

to	 identify	 the	 nitrogen	 source	 used	 for	 primary	 producers	 to	 support	 their	

growth	 (Fig.	3.4a).	Nitrogen	 isotopic	 signatures	of	 lagoon	waters	and	 seawater	

were	 below	 detection	 limit	 of	 our	 methods	 due	 to	 the	 low	 nitrogen	

concentrations	in	these	surface	waters.	

The	 observed	nitrogen	 isotopic	 signatures	 in	 the	 different	 sources	 are	 in	 good	

agreement	 with	 previously	 reported	 ranges:	 δ15N	 commonly	 ranges	 between	

+10	and	+20‰	for	sewage	effluents,	between	+2	and	+5‰	for	porewater,	and	

between	+2	and	+8	‰	for	groundwater	from	natural	soils	(Fig.	3.4a)	(Cole	et	al.,	

2005;	 Kendall	 et	 al.,	 2007).	 Processes	 such	 as	 NH4+	 volatilization	 and	

denitrification	 have	 been	 identified	 previously	 as	 the	 main	 reason	 for	 the	

elevated	 signatures	 of	 δ15N	 in	 sewage	 effluents	 (Aravena	 et	 al.,	 1993).	 The	

nitrogen	 signatures	 in	 porewaters	 are	 strongly	 affected	 by	 the	 drainage,	

vegetation,	 plant	 litter,	 land	 use	 and	 climate	 (Kendall	 and	Aravena	 2000).	 The	

δ15N-NO3-	signatures	of	 the	karstic	groundwater,	which	 is	 lower	 than	 the	other	

sources	 in	 both	 lagoons,	 depend	 strongly	 on	 the	 land	 use	 and	 the	 nitrogen	

delivery	 (Cole	 et	 al.	 2006).	 For	 instance,	 groundwater	 heavily	 influenced	 by	

septic	 system	 or	 wastewater	 can	 become	 enriched	 in	 δ15N	 (between	 +10	 and	

+20‰),	whereas	 the	 δ15N	 signature	 can	 be	 lower	 (between	 -3	 and	 +3‰)	 for	

groundwater	NO3-	 derived	 from	 fertilizers	 (Kendall	 et	 al.	 2007).	 The	 relatively	

low	 δ15N-NO3-	 of	 the	 karstic	 groundwater	 (1-3‰)	 reflects	 the	 negligible	

influence	of	wastewater	in	the	watershed	due	to	the	central	sewage	system	(as	
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opposed	 to	septic	 tanks)	not	affecting	groundwater	 loading	on	one	hand	and	a	

low	population	pressure	in	general	on	the	other.		

Similar	 to	 nitrogen	 isotopes,	 the	 carbon	 signatures	 of	 the	 three	 analyzed	 DIC	

sources	were	distinct	from	another	(Fig.	3.4b).	Karstic	groundwater	had	average	

δ13C	values	of	-8.5	±	1.0‰	(n=4)	and	-8.0	±	0.4‰	(n=5)	in	La	Palme	and	Salses-

Leucate	 lagoons,	respectively,	which	agree	with	 literature	values	(e.g.	 -13.5	to	-

6.9‰	karstic	 catchment	Changjiang	River,	 China;	 Li	 et	 al.	 2010).	 Sewage	δ13C-

DIC	 was	 depleted	 with	 an	 average	 value	 of	 -12.5	 ±	 1.7‰	 (n=3)	 in	 La	 Palme	

lagoon	 and	 -10.5‰	 (n=1)	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 again	 comparable	 to	

previously	 reported	 values	 e.g.	 for	 sewage-influenced	 estuaries	 (-15	 to	 -11‰;	

Hellings	et	al.	2001;	Barros	et	al.	2010).	Porewater	samples	for	δ13C-DIC	analyses	

could	not	be	collected	due	to	CO2	volatility;	previous	studies	reported	δ13C-DIC	

values	 between	 -18	 and	 -9‰	 in	 marine	 and	 coastal	 porewaters	 (Yang	 et	 al.	

2008).	Seawater	had	a	δ13C-DIC	of	0.6	±	0.5‰	(n=3)	 in	La	Palme	and	0.9‰	in	

Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	which	 agrees	with	 previously	 reported	 values	 (ca.	 0‰;	

Raven	et	al.	2002).	The	lighter	δ13C-DIC	of	groundwater	reflects	mineralisation	of	

organic	matter	combined	with	 the	weathering	of	carbonate	minerals,	while	 the	

seawater	DIC	is	in	isotopic	equilibrium	with	the	atmospheric	CO2	(Chanton	and	

Lewis	1999).		
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Figure	 3.4|	 (a)	The	δ15N	of	nitrogen	(δ15N-NO3-	 for	sewage	and	groundwater	samples;	
δ15N-DIN	for	porewater	samples)	and	(b)	the	δ13C	of	DIC	sources	measured	in	La	Palme	
and	Salses-Leucate	 lagoons	compared	with	nitrogen	sources	 in	 literature.	The	 isotopic	
signatures	of	the	nitrogen	sources	(sewage,	porewater	and	springs)	and	carbon	sources	
(sewage,	 groundwater	 and	 seawater	 in	 equilibrium	 with	 the	 atmospheric	 CO2)	
measured	 in	 this	 study	 are	 in	 good	 agreement	 with	 values	 reported	 in	 the	 literature	
(Atekwana	and	Krishnamurthy	1998;	Chanton	and	Lewis	1999;	Cole	et	al.	2005;	Kendall	
et	al.	2007;	Yang	et	al.	2008;	Barros	et	al.	2010).		
	
	

The	 δ13C-DIC	 signatures	 measured	 in	 lagoon	 waters	 increase	 with	 increasing	

salinity	in	both	lagoons	(Fig.	3.5a	and	b),	ranging	from	-8.5	to	0.2‰	in	La	Palme	

lagoon	 and	 -7.5	 to	 1.7‰	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 similar	 to	 previous	

observations	 (e.g.	 -12	 to	 0‰	 in	Apalachicola	Bay,	 Florida	 (Chanton	 and	 Lewis	

1999)	or	in	estuaries	(Gillikin	et	al.	2006)	and	coastal	bays	(Barros	et	al.	2010).	

δ13C-DIC	 in	 lagoon	waters	 seemed	 to	be	explained	by	 the	mixing	of	 freshwater	

(karstic	groundwater)	and	marine	sources	(see	section	3.4.2.1).	
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Figure	 3.5|	 δ13C	 of	 DIC	 in	 water	 along	 the	 salinity	 gradient	 in	 (a)	 La	 Palme	 and	 (b)	
Salses-Leucate	 lagoons.	 Endmembers	 indicate	 the	 average	 δ13C-DIC	 in	 the	 sewage	
effluents	(black	triangle),	springs	(red	circle)	and	seawater	(orange	diamond).	δ13C-DIC	
samples	 are	 not	 differentiated	 for	 the	 four	 sampling	 campaigns.	 The	 black	 lines	
represent	 the	 conservative	 binary	 isotopic	 mixing	 line	 between	 δ13C-DIC	 in	 karstic	
groundwater	 and	 seawater	 endmembers,	 derived	 using	 the	 DIC	 concentrations	 in	
groundwater	(5900	±	800	µmol	L-1)	and	in	seawater	(2300	±	200	µmol	L-1)	(C.	Monnin,	
unpublished	data)	(Chanton	and	Lewis	1999).	
	

	

3.3.3 	δ15N	in	macrophytes	and	POM	

Macrophyte	δ15N	signatures	ranged	from	-3.0	to	12.6‰	in	La	Palme	lagoon	and	

from	 -1.8	 to	 9.9‰	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 but	 did	 not	 show	 a	 clear	 pattern	

with	 respect	 to	 salinity	 in	 either	 lagoon	 (Fig.	 3.6a	 and	 b).	 In	 La	 Palme	 lagoon,	

macrophytes	collected	in	June	2017	at	the	northern	part	of	the	lagoon	and	close	

to	 the	 sewage	 and	 spring	 sources	 showed	 significantly	 elevated	 isotopic	

signatures	 over	 otherwise	 generally	 stable	 values	 (Fig.	 3.6a).	 Macrophytes	

sampled	in	the	karstic	springs	had	lower	δ15N	in	La	Palme	lagoon	(mean:	0.0	±	

2.3‰;	n=4)	and	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	(mean:	0.4	±	1.6‰;	n=6)	while	higher	

signatures	 were	 measured	 at	 the	 sewage	 outlets	 (11.4	 ±	 2.5‰	 in	 La	 Palme	

lagoon	and	18.1‰;	n=1	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon).	

Overall,	 the	 δ15N	 of	 POM	 showed	 larger	 variability	 compared	 to	 that	 of	

macrophytes,	but	 like	 in	macrophytes,	no	clear	spatial	pattern	was	observed	in	

the	distribution	of	δ15N-POM	(representing	phytoplankton)	in	either	lagoon	(Fig.	

3.6c	and	d).	The	δ15N	in	POM	collected	at	the	karstic	springs	were	lower	(0.9	±	
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3.9‰	(n=3)	in	La	Palme	lagoon	and	1.7	±	5.2‰	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon)	while	

the	 signatures	 from	 the	 sewage	 treatment	 plants	 were	markedly	 high	 (11.7	 ±	

4.2‰	(n=3)	in	La	Palme	lagoon	and	10.9‰	(n=1)	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon).		

Overall,	the	δ15N	in	macrophytes	and	POM	measured	in	this	study	were	in	very	

good	agreement	with	previous	measurements	from	the	same	lagoons	(Carlier	et	

al.	2007,	2009).	

	

	
Figure	3.6|	The	δ15N	of	(a,	b)	macrophytes	and	(c,	d)	POM	along	the	salinity	gradient	in	
La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons,	 respectively.	 Endmembers	 indicate	 the	 average	
δ15N	of	primary	producers	sampled	close	to	the	sewage	outlet	(black	triangle),	springs	
(red	circle)	and	seawater	(orange	diamond).	The	δ15N	data	from	primary	producers	are	
shown	together	for	the	four	sampling	campaigns.		
	
	

3.3.4 δ13C	in	macrophytes	and	POM	

The	δ13C	in	macrophytes	showed	an	overall	 increase	with	increasing	salinity	 in	

both	lagoons	(Fig.	3.7a	and	b),	similar	to	the	trend	shown	by	δ13C-DIC	signatures	

in	lagoon	waters.	δ13C	was	markedly	lower	in	macrophytes	collected	in	springs	(-

33.6	±	2.0‰	(n=4)	in	La	Palme	lagoon	and	-34.4	±	2.5‰	(n=5)	in	Salses-Leucate	
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lagoon)	 and	 at	 the	 outlet	 of	 the	 sewage	 treatment	 plants	 (-26.7	 to	 -10.4‰	La	

Palme	lagoon;	-16.6	to	-7.5‰	Salses-Leucate	lagoon).	

In	La	Palme	 lagoon,	δ13C-POM	showed	also	an	 increase	with	 increasing	salinity	

(Fig.	3.7c).	 In	 the	spring	and	sewage	respectively,	δ13C-POM	was	 -29.4	±	2.9‰	

and	-26.5	±	2.6‰.	In	Salses-Leucate	lagoon,	the	δ13C-POM	values	showed	minor	

increase	along	the	salinity	gradient	compared	to	 the	values	 in	La	Palme	 lagoon	

(Fig.	3.7d).	Lower	signatures	were	however	observed	in	the	springs	(mean:	-29.7	

±	3.6‰;	n=6)	and	sewage	(-26.9‰).		

Similar	to	nitrogen	isotopes,	carbon	isotope	ratios	measured	in	macrophytes	and	

POM	in	this	study	are	consistent	with	previous	observations	in	the	same	lagoons	

(Carlier	et	al.,	2007,	2009)	and	at	other	Mediterranean	sites	(Lepoint	et	al.	2000;	

Vizzini	and	Mazzola	2003).	

	

	
Figure	3.7|	The	δ13C	of	(a,	b)	macrophytes	and	(c,	d)	POM	along	the	salinity	gradient	in	
La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons,	 respectively.	 Endmembers	 indicate	 the	 average	
δ13C	of	primary	producers	 in	 the	sewage	effluents	 (black	 triangle),	 springs	(red	circle)	
and	 seawater	 (orange	 diamond).	 The	 shown	 δ13C	 data	 from	 primary	 producers	 are	
shown	 together	 for	 the	 four	 sampling	 campaigns.	 Note	 the	 scale	 difference	 for	 the	 y-
axes.	
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3.3.5 Interspecific	variations	in	isotopic	signature	in	macrophytes	

Comparison	 of	 δ15N	 and	 δ13C	 of	 macrophytes	 of	 individual	 species	 (Ulva	 sp,	

Ruppia	 cirrhosa,	 Zostera	 noltii	 and	 Acetabularia	 acetabulum)	 indicated	 low	

interspecific	variation	for	both	δ15N	(0.1	-	2.0‰)	and	δ13C	(0.4	-	4.5‰).	Previous	

studies	 also	 report	 small	 differences	 in	 isotopic	 signatures	 of	 macrophytes	

among	 different	 species	 (Carlier	 et	 al.	 2007;	 Derse	 et	 al.	 2007).	We	 therefore	

consider	the	pooled	macrophyte	isotope	data	in	our	interpretation.			

	

	

3.4 Discussion	

3.4.1 	Processes	affecting	macrophyte	and	phytoplankton	δ15N	

3.4.1.1 Nitrogen	concentrations	in	lagoons	and	sources	

The	non-linear	decrease	in	NO3-	concentrations	with	increasing	salinity	observed	

in	both	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	 lagoons	indicates	(a)	a	 low	salinity	source	

term	and	(b)	efficient	NO3-	removal	along	the	salinity	gradient	(Fig	3.3a	and	b).	

Biological	uptake	is	likely	the	main	process	removing	NO3-	from	the	lagoons	(Liu	

et	al.	2009).	Denitrification,	which	is	the	only	other	relevant	processes	removing	

NO3-	 in	 aquatic	 systems,	 is	 unlikely	 to	 occur	 as	 surface	 water	 oxygen	

concentrations	are	 close	 to	 (or	above)	 saturation	 (9.3	±	3.7	mg	L-1	in	La	Palme	

lagoon;	 8.5	 ±	 2.7	 mg	 L-1	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon)	 (Capone	 2008;	 Leffler	 and	

Welker	2013).		

Typical	 for	 coastal	 environments,	 NH4+	 concentrations	 are	 3-7	 times	 higher	 in	

the	sediment	than	in	the	overlying	water	due	to	mineralization	of	organic	matter	

as	well	as	dissimilatory	nitrate	reduction	to	ammonium	(DNRA)	(An	and	Gardner	

2002;	Kim	et	al.	2017).	The	inhibition	of	nitrification,	due	to	anoxia	in	sediment,	

enhances	 this	 accumulation	 of	 NH4+	 (Christensen	 et	 al.	 2000),	 and	 these	 high	

NH4+	concentrations	 in	sediment	are	available	 for	remobilisation.	 In	the	karstic	

groundwater	springs,	sewage	effluent	and	the	lagoon,	aerobic	conditions	inhibit	

NO3-	conversion	to	NH4+	via	DNRA	(Christensen	et	al.	2000).		
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At	salinity	below	20	(La	Palme	lagoon)	and	30	(Salses-Leucate	lagoon),	DIN:DIP	

ratios	 were	 mostly	 above	 the	 Redfield	 Ratio	 due	 to	 nitrogen-enriched	 inputs	

from	 groundwater	 springs	 and/or	 sewage	 effluents	 (Fig.	 3.3e	 and	 f).	 This	

indicates	 that	 primary	 production	 is	 P-limited	 in	 low	 salinity	 parts	 of	 the	

lagoons,	and	N-limited	for	the	more	saline	parts.		

	

3.4.1.2 Nitrogen	uptake	and	associated	isotopic	fractionation		

Phytoplankton	 assimilates	 DIN	 from	 the	 water	 column	 (Bradley	 et	 al.	 2010).	

Permanently	 submerged	 species	 take	 up	 nutrients	 almost	 exclusively	 at	 their	

leaves	(Ruiz	and	Velasco	2009;	Zhao	et	al.	2013).	Uptake	at	leaves	also	accounts	

for	 about	 80%	 of	 total	 nitrogen	 acquisition	 by	 non-permanently	 submerged	

phragmites	 (Lee	and	Dunton	1999).	The	majority	of	 the	macrophytes	analysed	

herein	are	permanently	submerged	species,	with	some	samples	collected	close	to	

the	 banks	 including	 a	 small	 number	 of	 phragmites	 specimen.	 Leaf	 samples	

analysed	in	this	study	are	thus	assumed	to	source	their	nitrogen	from	the	water	

column	like	phytoplankton.	

Macrophytes	 can	 assimilate	 water	 column	 nitrogen	 even	 at	 very	 low	

concentrations	 (Lee	 and	 Dunton	 1999).	 Isotope	 fractionation	 during	 uptake	

depends	 significantly	on	 the	availability	of	nitrogen,	 increasing	with	 increasing	

nitrogen	 concentrations,	 and	 thus	 potentially	 altering	 isotopic	 signatures	 in	

particular	 at	 nitrogen-rich	 systems	 /	 locations	 (Fry	 2003;	 Benson	 et	 al.	 2008).	

The	higher	DIN:DIP	 ratios	 in	 the	 low	 salinity	 parts	 of	 both	 lagoons	 (above	 the	

Redfield	ratios;	Fig.	3.3)	indicate	that	these	systems	are	not	N-limited,	and	thus	

isotopic	 fractionation	 may	 have	 occurred,	 resulting	 in	 lower	 δ15N	 in	 primary	

producers	relative	to	the	isotopic	ratios	found	in	the	water	column.		

Assuming	 that	 the	 δ15N	 signature	 of	 the	 water	 column	 NO3-	 (δ!"N!""#) 	is	

representative	 of	 the	 signature	 taken	 up	 by	 the	 primary	 producers,	 the	 δ15N	

signature	of	the	primary	producers	(δ!"N!"#$)	can	be	expressed	as:	

δ!"N!"#$  =  δ!"NO!!!""#  –   𝜀!"#$ 					(3.2)	 	
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where	𝜀!"#$  represents	the	fractionation	factor	associated	with	NO!!	uptake		(Fry	

2003).	 We	 constrain	 the	 effect	 of	 fractionation	 by	 estimating	 𝜀!"#$  for	

macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton	 using	 concurrently	 collected	 δ15N	 in	 primary	

producers	and	in	the	water	column	from	the	groundwater	sources	where	highest	

nutrient	 concentrations	 are	 found	and	 thus	maximum	𝜀!"#$ 	for	 this	 system	are	

expected	 (Evans	 2001;	 Cohen	 and	Bradham	2010).	 Furthermore,	 groundwater	

has	a	relatively	constant	nitrogen	isotopic	signature.	The	primary	producers	are	

thus	 permanently	 in	 contact	 with	 the	 same	 type	 of	 water	 making	 these	 sites	

reliable	‘reference’	stations.		

Maximum	 fractionation	 factors	 calculated	 for	 all	 sampling	 campaigns	 in	 the	 3	

different	 springs	 (1	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 and	 2	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon)	 were	

4.7‰	and	1.4‰	for	macrophytes	and	phytoplankton,	respectively.	These	values	

are	close	to	the	fractionation	factor	of	macrophytes	from	spring-fed	rivers	(1.9	to	

3.6‰;	Brabandere	 et	 al.	 2007)	 and	 that	 of	 phytoplankton	 (1‰;	Montoya	 and	

McCarthy	 1995).	 Maximum	 fractionation	 factors	 observed	 for	 aquatic	

macrophytes	are	on	 the	order	of	5‰	(Altabet	and	Francois	1994;	Kohzu	et	al.	

2008).	 We	 thus	 assume	 that	 isotopic	 fractionation	 during	 nitrogen	 uptake	 by	

primary	 producers	will	 be	 considerably	 lower	 than	 5‰	 in	 the	 lagoons	where	

DIN	concentrations	are	significantly	lower.	

A	fully	quantitative	analysis	of	relative	contributions	of	sources	would	require	a	

detailed	knowledge	of	the	relationship	of	fractionation	as	a	function	of	nutrient	

concentration	 and	 the	 potential	 spatial	 variability	 of	 macrophytes	 and	

phytoplankton	 species	with	 salinity	 (Brabandere	 et	 al.	 2007).	Nitrogen	 isotope	

data	from	lagoon	water	is	not	available	due	to	low	nitrogen	concentrations	in	the	

studied	near-natural	lagoons.	This	prevents	us	thus	from	being	able	to	construct	

a	 full	 isotopic	balance	 in	 lagoon	water	 and	presents	 an	 important	 limitation	of	

our	 approach,	 which	 is	 likely	 to	 be	 encountered	 in	 many	 natural	 oligotrophic	

ecosystems.	In	order	to	fully	quantify	the	nutrient	transfer	to	primary	producers,	

the	 nutrient	 concentration	 would	 have	 to	 be	 measured	 quasi-continuously	

because	 the	 fractionation	 factor	 depends	 on	 the	 concentration	 at	 the	 time	 of	

uptake,	 which	 cannot	 be	 assumed	 to	 be	 constant	 over	 the	 lifetime	 of	 the	

organisms	in	most	lagoon	ecosystems.	These	limitations	do	not	exist	in	the	same	
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way	in	eutrophied	systems	with	relatively	constant	isotopic	signatures.	

Finally,	 the	 relative	 contribution	 of	 the	 three	 different	 sources	 supplying	

nitrogen	to	support	primary	producers	growth	(karstic	groundwater	discharge,	

advective	 porewater	 fluxes	 and	 sewage	 effluent)	 cannot	 be	 identified	 by	 using	

only	 the	 signatures	of	one	 stable	 isotope	 (i.e.	 δ15N).	 Important	 conclusions	 can	

nevertheless	be	drawn	on	the	relative	contributions	of	different	endmembers.	

	

3.4.1.3 Nitrogen	sources	for	primary	producers	

Generally,	 the	 δ15N	 of	 macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton	 closely	 match	 the	

nitrogen	isotopic	signatures	of	the	karstic	groundwater	and	porewater	sources,	

with	 some	 exceptions	 (Fig.	 3.8).	 δ15N	 in	 macrophytes	 slightly	 below	 source	

signatures	was	observed	in	La	Palme	lagoon	in	June	2016	and	is	consistent	with	

a	small	 fractionation	effect	during	groundwater-borne	nitrogen	uptake.	Overall,	

at	fractionation	below	5‰,	macrophytes	and	phytoplankton	must	have	sourced	

the	majority	of	their	nitrogen	from	fresh	karstic	groundwater	and/or	porewater	

fluxes.	

The	 δ15N-NO3-	 of	 the	 karstic	 groundwater	 and	 the	 δ15N-DIN	 (mainly	 NH4+)	 of	

porewater	 are	 relatively	 close	 to	 each	 other	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 (Fig.	 3.8a),	

making	 it	 difficult	 to	 differentiate	 the	 relative	 contributions	 from	 these	 two	

sources	 from	 their	 isotope	 signature	 alone	 in	 this	 lagoon.	 In	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon	 however,	 karstic	 groundwater	 and	 porewater	 are	 differentiated	

isotopically	(Fig.	3.8b).		

In	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 those	 samples	 collected	 closer	 to	 the	 groundwater	

springs	typically	have	signatures	close	to	or	below	the	δ15N	signature	of	karstic	

groundwater	 (macrophytes	 in	 June	 2016	 and	 POM	 in	 June	 2017;	 Fig.	 3.8b),	

suggesting	 that	 at	 these	 locations,	 primary	 producers’	 uptake	 their	 nitrogen	

predominantly	 from	 the	 karstic	 groundwater.	 The	 influence	 of	 karstic	

groundwater	inputs	into	this	lagoon	is	restricted	to	the	area	close	to	the	karstic	

springs,	 due	 to	 smaller	 inflow	 from	 karstic	 groundwater	 (inflow	 of	 karstic	

discharge	estimated	to	account	for	ca.	0.008%	of	lagoon	volume	per	day;	Fleury	
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et	al.	(2007)),	larger	size	and	the	better	connection	with	the	ocean,	as	shown	by	

the	 salinity	 distribution	 (Fig.	 3.2b).	 Similarly,	 the	 isotope	 signatures	 indicate	 a	

minor	 role	 of	 karstic	 groundwater	 in	 nitrogen	 supply,	 suggesting	 that	 primary	

producers	in	this	large	lagoon	source	most	of	their	nitrogen	from	the	porewater	

source.	 The	 isotope	 data	 from	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 corroborates	 overall	 the	

relatively	larger	impact	of	karstic	groundwater	in	primary	producers,	mainly	due	

to	 the	 larger	 groundwater	 inflow	 relative	 to	 the	 lagoon	 size	 (ca.	 1%	of	 lagoon	

volume	per	day)	compared	to	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	and	the	restricted	exchange	

with	the	sea,	as	also	indicated	by	the	salinity	distribution	(Fig.	3.1a;	Stieglitz	et	al.	

2013).	The	contrasting	hydrodynamic	conditions	in	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	

lagoons	 explain	 thus	 the	 differences	 of	 isotopic	 signatures	 in	 the	 primary	

producers	from	these	two	lagoons.		

Porewaters	and	sewage	effluent	are	 sources	of	NH4+	 to	 the	 lagoons.	These	 two	

sources	can	easily	be	differentiated	by	their	nitrogen	signatures,	with	porewater	

δ15N-NH4+	at	7.1	±	3.3‰	in	La	Palme	lagoon	and	6.4	±	2.1‰	in	Salses-Leucate	

lagoon	 significantly	 lower	 than	 in	 sewage	 effluent	 (30.6‰	 in	La	Palme	 lagoon	

and	 28.3‰	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon).	 The	 nitrogen	 signatures	 in	 primary	

producers	in	both	lagoons	reflect	closely	the	δ15N-NH4+	of	porewater	most	of	the	

time	 (Fig.	 3.8).	 Porewater	 fluxes	 often	 represent	 a	 major	 source	 of	 dissolved	

inorganic	 nitrogen	 to	 coastal	 environments,	 including	 lagoons,	 bays,	 estuaries	

and	ocean	basins	(e.g.	Kroeger	et	al.	2007;	Street	et	al.	2008;	Rodellas	et	al.	2015;	

Sadat-Noori	 et	 al.	 2016).	 The	 dynamics	 of	 this	 input	 can	 vary	 significantly	

according	to	the	hydraulic	conditions,	tidal	forcing	and	the	distance	of	the	fresh	

and	saline	mixing	zone	from	the	shore	(Taniguchi	et	al.	2006;	Sadat-Noori	et	al.	

2016).	

The	high	NH4+	fluxes	from	porewater	fluxes	(Rodellas	et	al.	2018)	combined	with	

our	 isotopic	 signature	 data	 indicate	 that	 porewater	 fluxes	 are	major	 source	 of	

NH4+.	The	volumetrically	 large	contribution	of	nitrogen	in	the	form	of	NH4+	has	

important	 implications	 for	 lagoon	 primary	 production,	 because	 phytoplankton	

and	macrophytes	preferentially	take	up	NH4+	over	NO3-	due	to	reduced	energetic	

costs	 (Lotze	 and	 Schramm	 2000;	 Middelburg	 and	 Nieuwenhuize	 2000;	 Cohen	

and	 Fong	 2005).	 Uptake	 of	 NO3-	 is	 more	 energetically	 demanding,	 because	 it	
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requires	 the	 synthesis	 of	 NO3-	 and	 NO2-	 reductases	 and	 associative	 active	

transport	systems	(Syrett	1981).		

Both	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons	 are	 shallow,	 allowing	 proliferous	

macrophytes	 to	 develop	 within	 the	 euphotic	 zone	 (>	 60%	 dense	 macrophyte	

cover;	 IFREMER	 2014).	 In	 such	 coastal	 lagoons,	 nutrients	 are	 efficiently	

incorporated	 into	 macrophytes	 biomass.	 In	 both	 lagoons,	 N/P	 ratios	 are	

relatively	high	in	comparison	to	the	Redfield	ratio	(Fig.	3.3).	In	La	Palme	lagoon,	

N/P	ratios	above	the	Redfield	ratio	in	the	low-salinity	areas	indicate	influence	of	

new	nitrogen	inputs	(mainly	NO3-)	from	the	karstic	groundwater,	while	high	N/P	

ratio	 at	 mid-salinity	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 are	 a	 result	 of	 inputs	 of	 (regenerated)	

porewater	NH4+.	Whilst	nitrogen	is	often	a	limiting	factor	in	coastal	systems,	this	

is	 not	 the	 case	 in	 these	 lagoons	 due	 to	 the	 inputs	 of	 nitrogen	 from	 karstic	

groundwater	 and	 porewater	 fluxes.	 Groundwater	 inputs	 are	 thus	 particularly	

important	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 like	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons	 where	

surface	inputs	are	negligible.		

High	δ15N	signatures	in	macrophytes	collected	in	La	Palme	lagoon	in	June	2017	

(above	 8‰;	 when	 NO3-	 concentration	 at	 the	 outlet	 of	 the	 sewage	 was	

exceptionally	high;	see	below)	and	in	phytoplankton	(POM)	in	November	2016	in	

Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 (Fig.	 3.8)	 suggest	 major	 contributions	 from	 sewage	

effluent	to	support	primary	production	during	these	periods.	High	signatures	in	

La	 Palme	 lagoon	 in	 June	 2017	 coincide	with	 the	 summer	 season,	which	 is	 the	

main	tourist	season	in	the	region,	resulting	in	an	increase	in	local	population	and	

thus,	presumably,	 in	 the	amount	of	sewage	effluent.	 Indeed,	during	 this	period,	

an	 unusually	 high	 NO3-	 concentration	 was	 measured	 in	 the	 sewage	 effluent	

(522.4	 µmol	 L-1).	 This	 suggests	 that	 nitrogen	 fluxes	 from	 sewage	 effluent	 are	

higher	 in	 this	 season,	 and	 thus	 the	 uptake	 of	 sewage-driven	 nitrogen	 is	 likely	

more	 available	 for	 primary	 producers.	Whereas	 NH4+	volatilization	 could	 have	

contributed	 to	 increasing	 the	 δ15N	 of	 the	 remaining	 N	 pool	 resulting	 in	 15N	

enrichment	of	the	macrophytes	(Kendall	et	al.	2007),	 they	alone	do	not	explain	

the	high	δ15N	of	the	lagoon	macrophytes	in	June	2017.	NH4+	volatilization	occurs	

under	 alkaline	 condition	 and	 high	 temperature,	 which	 are	 not	 found	 in	 either	

lagoon	(Capone	2008;	Das	Gupta	et	al.	2016).	Similarly,	phytoplankton	collected	
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at	 the	outlet	of	 the	 sewage	 treatment	plants	has	 elevated	δ15N	 signatures,	 also	

suggesting	 that	 it	 assimilated	 the	 15N-enriched	 nitrogen	 of	 the	 treated	

wastewater	(Fig.	3.6c	and	d).		

When	excluding	the	exceptional	high	values	in	June	2017,	the	δ15N	signature	of	

macrophytes	 fluctuate	 overall	 within	 a	 small	 range,	 particularly	 for	 Salses-

Leucate	 lagoon	 (e.g.	 2.1	 to	 7‰	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon),	 whereas	 that	 of	

phytoplankton	 showed	 larger	 variability	 (e.g.	 -1.8	 to	 9.9‰	 in	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon)	 (Fig.	 3.6),	 suggesting	 that	 macrophytes	 are	 better	 time-integrative	

measures	 of	 nitrogen	 input	 than	 phytoplankton	 (Dudley	 and	 Shima	 2010).	

Similar	 observations	 were	 reported	 in	 estuaries	 by	 Cole	 et	 al.	 (2005).	 With	 a	

short	life	span	(from	a	few	days	to	a	week)	and	large	mobility	of	phytoplankton,	

its	nitrogen	signature	will	change	at	the	short-term	scale	of	hydrological	events	

(Cloern	 et	 al.	 2002).	 In	 contrast,	 (rooted)	 macrophytes	 integrate	 the	 isotopic	

signatures	 of	 the	 nitrogen	 sources	 over	 their	 longer	 lifetime,	 which	 usually	

ranges	 from	 15	 days	 to	 160	 days	 (Hemminga	 et	 al.	 1999;	Marbà	 et	 al.	 2006).	

Their	 signatures	 represent	 thus	 a	 proxy	 of	 the	 longer-term	 average	 source	

signatures	(Lepoint	et	al.	2004;	Derse	et	al.	2007).		

The	 different	 timescales	 of	 nutrient	 integration	 into	 macrophytes	 and	

phytoplankton	 allow	 assessing	 the	 temporal	 variability	 of	 nutrient	 inputs.	

Nitrogen	supplied	 to	 the	 lagoon	several	weeks	before	 the	collection	of	samples	

cannot	be	‘tracked’	in	phytoplankton	samples,	but	it	is	integrated	in	macrophyte	

records.	For	instance,	the	relatively	higher	δ15N	signatures	in	macrophytes	than	

in	 phytoplankton	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 in	 June	 2017	 indicates	 a	 high	 nutrient	

supply	 from	 sewage	 effluent	 for	 several	weeks	 before	 the	 sampling	 campaign,	

which	must	have	ceased	some	days	before	the	sampling	campaign	for	it	not	to	be	

reflected	 in	 the	 corresponding	 phytoplankton	 record	 (Fig.	 3.8a).	 Similarly,	 the	

high	 δ15N	 signature	 in	 phytoplankton	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 (November	

2016),	which	is	not	recorded	in	macrophyte	signatures,	may	indicate	only	recent	

sewage	input	that	has	not	(yet)	affected	macrophyte	signatures	(Fig.	3.8b).		

Overall,	 the	 combination	 of	 δ15N	 records	 in	 long-lived	macrophytes	 and	 short-

lived	phytoplankton	provides	 insights	 into	 the	dynamics	 of	 nitrogen	 input	 and	
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primary	production	in	coastal	ecosystems.	This	approach	is	a	particularly	useful	

additional	 tool	 in	groundwater	studies,	where	commonly	 large	uncertainties	 in	

quantifying	nitrogen	 fluxes	 (see	 section	3.2.1)	 result	 in	uncertain	evaluation	of	

the	‘true’	impact	of	groundwater-derived	nutrient	fluxes	on	coastal	ecosystems.		

	

	
Figure	3.8|	The	δ15N	of	macrophytes	and	POM	(phytoplankton)	in	(a)	La	Palme	and	(b)	
Salses-Leucate	 lagoons,	 together	 with	 the	 isotopic	 signatures	 measured	 in	 inorganic	
nitrogen	 dissolved	 in	 water	 from	 the	 three	 identified	 sources.	 The	 nitrogen	 isotopic	
signatures	are	measured	values	and	thus	are	not	corrected	for	fractionation.	

	

3.4.1.4 Contribution	of	different	nitrogen	sources	

As	noted	above,	the	lack	of	an	accurate	characterization	of	fractionation	factors	

and	 the	 identification	 of	 three	 major	 nitrogen	 sources	 prevents	 a	 fully	

quantitative	 assessment	 of	 the	 relative	 contribution	 of	 nitrogen	 sources.	

However,	 a	 qualitative	 assessment	 of	 the	 relevance	 of	 groundwater	 and	

porewater	fluxes	as	a	nitrogen	source	to	primary	producers	(relative	to	sewage	

inputs)	can	be	obtained	by	treating	both	advective	water	fluxes	as	a	single	source	

(groundwater+porewater).	 Indeed,	 the	 nitrogen	 isotopic	 signatures	 of	 the	

groundwater	and	porewater	were	relatively	close	 to	each	other,	particularly	 in	

La	Palme	lagoon.	The	contribution	of	the	groundwater+porewater	source	can	be	

estimated	using	the	isotope	mixing	equation	(Phillips	and	Gregg	2003):	

 δ!"N!! = 𝑓 ×  δ!"N!"!!"# + 1− 𝑓  × δ!"N!"# 								(3.3)	
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where	 f	 corresponds	 to	 the	 fraction	of	groundwater+porewater	source,	 δ!"N!!	

represents	 the	 nitrogen	 isotopic	 signatures	 in	 the	 primary	 producers	 and	

 δ!"N!"!!"# 	and	 N!"# 	are	 the	 nitrogen	 isotopic	 signatures	 of	 the	

groundwater+porewater	 and	 sewage	 endmembers,	 respectively.	 Assuming	 a	

fractionation	factor	of	2.5‰	during	the	nitrogen	uptake	(see	section	3.4.1.2),	the	

relative	contribution	of	 the	groundwater+porewater	source	can	be	constrained	

by	assuming	that	this	source	is	exclusively	dominated	by	the	nitrogen	signature	

of	 either	 karstic	 groundwater	 or	 porewater	 advection.	 The	 combination	 of	

groundwater	 and	porewater	 fluxes	would	 supply	 76-100%	and	60-94%	of	 the	

nitrogen	 used	 to	 support	 primary	 producer	 growth	 in	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-

Leucate	 lagoons,	 respectively.	 The	 remaining	 percentage	 accounts	 for	 the	

contribution	 of	 nitrogen	 from	 the	 sewage	 effluent.	 This	 qualitative	 assessment	

confirms	that	primary	producers	in	both	lagoons	sourced	most	of	their	nitrogen	

from	groundwater	or	porewater	fluxes.		

	

	

3.4.2 	Macrophyte	and	phytoplankton	carbon	uptake	and	isotope	
signature		

3.4.2.1 Inorganic	carbon	sources	and	signature	

The	role	of	groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	as	sources	of	DIC	has	previously	

been	documented	(Santos	et	al.	2012b;	Atkins	et	al.	2013),	constituting	a	major	

component	 of	 the	 carbon	 cycling	 in	 coastal	 ecosystems	 (Cai	 et	 al.	 2003).	 The	

carbon	isotope	data	in	this	study	indicates	that	groundwater	processes	also	play	

a	major	role	in	the	carbon	dynamics	of	Mediterranean	lagoons.		

The	 δ13C-DIC	 values	 increase	 with	 increasing	 salinity	 in	 both	 lagoons	 and	

indicate	 binary	 and	 conservative	mixing	between	 a	 low	 salinity	 -	 low	δ13C-DIC	

source	(karstic	groundwater)	and	a	high	salinity	-	high	δ13C-DIC	source	(marine	

/	 seawater	 in	 equilibrium	with	 the	 atmosphere	with	 respect	 to	DIC)	 (Fig.	 3.5).	

However,	some	outliers	in	the	relationship	between	the	δ13C	of	DIC	and	salinity	

indicate	that	other	processes	may	play	minor	role.	For	instance,	DIC	inputs	from	

porewater	fluxes	influence	the	δ13C-DIC	signatures	in	lagoon	waters	(see	below),	

uptake	 by	 primary	 producers	 increases	 the	 isotopic	 signatures	 of	 DIC	 due	 to	
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preferential	uptake	of	12CO2	over	13CO2,	and	in	contrast,	respiration	decreases	the	

δ13C-DIC	due	to	input	of	lighter	isotopes	(Chanton	and	Lewis	1999).	

Whereas	the	relationship	between	δ13C-DIC	and	salinity	in	both	lagoons	suggests	

binary	 mixing	 between	 karstic	 groundwater	 and	 seawater,	 porewater	 is	 also	

likely	an	important	source	of	DIC,	given	the	mineralization	of	deposited	organic	

matter	 in	 sediments	 and	 the	 high	 porewater	 fluxes	 of	 water	 and	 dissolved	

nutrients	 (Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2018).	 Indeed,	 both	 the	 distribution	 of	 NH4+	

concentrations	in	lagoon	waters	(Fig.	3.3c	and	d)	and	the	high	NH4+	measured	in	

porewaters	 supports	 an	 important	 mineralization	 of	 organic	 matter	 and	 the	

potential	transfer	of	mineralization	products	into	the	water	column.		

Considering	the	DIC	excess	(relative	to	overlying	lagoon	waters)	concentrations	

in	porewaters	from	La	Palme	lagoon	measured	in	a	concurrent	study	(600	-	1400	

µmol	L-1;	C.	Monnin,	unpublished	data)	and	the	estimated	porewaters	flows	((42	

–	89)	×	103	m3	d-1;	Rodellas	et	al.	2018),	DIC	fluxes	driven	by	porewater	fluxes	is	

on	the	order	of	(20	–	120)	×	103	m3	d-1.	These	inputs	are	comparable	to	the	DIC	

fluxes	supplied	by	karstic	groundwater	discharge	to	La	Palme	lagoon,	which	are	

(20	–	170)	×	103	m3	d-1	as	derived	from	karstic	groundwater	flows	((3	–	25)	×	103	

m3	d-1;	Rodellas	et	al.	2018)	and	DIC	concentrations	in	the	karstic	spring	(5900	±	

800	 µmol	 L-1;	 C.	 Monnin,	 unpublished	 data).	 However,	 at	 the	 absence	 of	

porewater	δ13C-DIC	data,	we	cannot	 fully	determine	the	 influence	of	porewater	

on	the	carbon	uptake	by	primary	producers.		

Finally,	 porewater	 DIC	 should	 have	 isotope	 signature	 similar	 to	 the	 organic	

matter	source	deposited	to	sediments	(Aller	et	al.	2008;	Pozzato	et	al.	2018)	and	

its	 carbon	 signatures	 are	 highly	 variable	 because	 of	 methanogenesis	 (LaZerte	

1981).	 Decomposed	macrophytes	 and	 particulate	 organic	matter	 are	 the	main	

components	of	organic	matter	 in	 lagoon	sediments	(Garzon-Garcia	et	al.	2017),	

Because	δ13C	in	macrophytes	and	particulate	organic	matter	varies	with	salinity	

(Fig.	 3.7),	 the	 δ13C-DIC	 in	 porewater	 is	 also	 likely	 to	 vary	with	 salinity	 (thus	 a	

not-constant	endmember),	making	it	difficult	to	trace	porewater	δ13C-DIC	in	the	

lagoon	waters.		
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Whilst	isotope	data	itself	does	not	allow	the	differentiation	of	DIC	contributions	

of	 groundwater	 and	 sewage	 input	 due	 to	 their	 similar	 signature,	 sewage	

contributions	is	commonly	considered	negligible	in	the	carbon	budget	in	coastal	

systems	(unlike	its	role	in	the	nitrogen	budget)	(Dudley	and	Shima	2010;	Tseng	

et	 al.	 2016).	 Therefore,	 overall,	 our	 results	 suggest	 that	 karstic	 groundwater,	

porewater	 fluxes	 and	 seawater	 are	 the	 major	 sources	 of	 DIC	 in	 the	 studied	

lagoons.	

	

3.4.2.2 DIC	uptake	by	primary	producers	

Like	 for	 nitrogen,	 the	 DIC	 uptake	 by	 macrophytes	 occurs	 mainly	 through	 the	

leaves,	 and	 root	 contributions	 are	 considered	 insignificant	 (Hemminga	 and	

Mateo	1996;	Enoch	H.	Z.	and	Olesen	J.	M.	2006).	Primary	producers	sampled	in	

this	study	are	thus	assumed	to	source	also	most	of	their	inorganic	carbon	from	

the	water	 column.	 Our	 results	 show	 overall	 low	 carbon	 signatures	 in	 primary	

producers	located	close	to	the	karstic	groundwater	springs	and	high	signatures	

from	the	marine	parts,	indicating	different	DIC	sources	(Fig.	3.7).	The	low	δ13C	in	

macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton	 (POM)	 sampled	 in	 the	 groundwater	 springs	

suggests	 that	 they	 incorporate	 groundwater-derived	 DIC,	 which	 is	 depleted	 in	
13C	due	to	the	mineralization	of	organic	matter	in	the	karstic	springs	(Fig.	3.7).		

Due	 to	 the	 smaller	 size	 of	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 and	 relatively	 larger	 groundwater	

inflow	and	more	restricted	exchange	with	the	ocean	in	comparison	with	Salses-

Leucate	lagoon,	the	relative	impact	of	karstic	groundwater	is	greater	than	in	the	

larger,	better-mixed	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).	The	larger	size	

of	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 facilitates	 a	 more	 efficient	 lagoon	 water-atmosphere	

exchange	due	to	larger	wind	fetch	(Stieglitz	et	al.	2013).	This	is	mirrored	in	the	

primary	 producers’	 carbon	 isotope	 signatures,	 indicating	 an	 overall	 greater	

assimilation	of	 carbon	of	marine	 (atmospheric)	origin	 in	Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	

than	in	La	Palme	lagoon	(Fig.	3.7b	and	c).		

DIC	is	considered	a	major	control	on	the	δ13C	of	the	primary	producers	(Lin	et	al.	

1991).	 δ13C	 in	macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton	 increase	 with	 increasing	 δ13C-

DIC	 in	 both	 lagoons	 (Fig.	 3.9),	 similar	 to	 previously	 reported	 relationships	 in	
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coastal	bay	 (Chanton	and	Lewis	1999)	 and	 lakes	 (LaZerte	 and	Szalados	1982).	

However,	 a	 1:1	 relationship	 between	 the	 δ13C-DIC	 and	 the	 δ13C-primary	

producers	 is	not	observed.	This	 is	 likely	due	 to	 isotopic	 fractionation,	although	

additional	 sources	 of	 carbon	 could	 also	 affect	 this	 relationship.	 Previous	

estimations	of	isotopic	fractionation	associated	with	inorganic	carbon	uptake	are	

around	 12‰	 and	 20‰	 for	 macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton,	 respectively	

(LaZerte	and	Szalados	1982;	Chanton	and	Lewis	1999).	These	estimations	are	in	

good	agreement	with	the	fractionation	factors	derived	in	our	study	by	applying	

the	previously	described	 approach	 (section	3.4.1.2)	 to	 carbon	 signatures	 along	

the	 salinity	 gradients	 (16.7	 ±	 5.4‰	 for	 macrophytes	 and	 20.6	 ±	 3.0‰	 for	

phytoplankton	 in	 La	 Palme	 lagoon;	 14.8	 ±	 6.0‰	 for	 macrophytes	 and	 20.3	 ±	

3.3‰	for	phytoplankton	 in	Salses-Leucate	 lagoon).	Fractionation	 thus	explains	

the	majority	of	the	difference	between	the	carbon	signatures	of	DIC	and	primary	

producers	 and	 the	 lack	 of	 a	 1:1	 relationship.	 Assimilation	 of	 atmospheric	 CO2	

during	emersion	as	additional	source	of	carbon	for	macrophytes	can	be	excluded	

here	 because	macrophytes	 are	 rarely	 to	 never	 exposed	 in	 the	 studied	 lagoons	

(tidal	effects	are	negligible)	(Hemminga	&	Mateo,	1996).		

The	estimated	fractionation	factor	during	DIC	uptake	by	concurrently	analysing	

the	 δ13C	 in	water	 and	 primary	 producers	 of	 the	 karstic	 groundwater	 spring	 is	

21.3	±	3.4‰	for	phytoplankton.	Relatively	 constant	 carbon	 isotopic	 signatures	

are	 expected	 (and	 measured)	 in	 the	 groundwater	 spring,	 and	 thus	 we	 can	

assume	that	the	δ13C-DIC	of	the	water	column	is	representative	of	the	signature	

taken	 up	 by	 the	 primary	 producers	 for	 this	 sample.	 A	 fractionation	 factor	 can	

also	 be	 estimated	 for	 the	 primary	 producers	 in	 the	 coastal	Mediterranean	 Sea	

station	(sea	endmember),	where	δ13C-DIC	in	water	can	also	be	assumed	constant	

(unlike	the	rest	of	the	lagoon).	For	the	sea	endmember,	it	is	24.5	±	2.1‰,	which	

is	 slightly	 higher	 than	 in	 the	 groundwater	 endmember.	 This	 indicates	 that	

fractionation	may	be	 controlled	by	 salinity,	with	 fractionation	being	 smaller	 at	

low	 salinities	 (groundwater)	 and	 greater	 at	 high	 salinity	 (sea),	 as	 previously	

reported	 by	 Chanton	 and	 Lewis	 (1999).	 This	 difference	 in	 fractionation	 may	

result	 from	a	 change	 in	 phytoplankton	 species	with	 salinity	 (e.g.	 Lionard	 et	 al.	

2005).	A	quantitative	estimation	of	groundwater	versus	porewater	contributions	
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on	 the	 DIC	 uptake	 by	 primary	 producers	 cannot	 be	 made	 from	 the	 isotopic	

signature	alone,	but	our	indirect	flux	estimation	(from	water	flow	multiplied	by	

endmember	concentration)	indicated	contributions	from	both	groundwater	and	

porewater	as	sources	of	DIC	to	coastal	lagoons.	

	

	
Figure	 3.9|	 The	 δ13C	 of	Macrophytes	 (a,	 b)	 and	 POM	 (c,	 d)	 versus	 δ13C-DIC	 in	 lagoon	
water	 from	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoons,	 respectively.	 Endmembers	 indicate	
the	average	δ13C	of	primary	producers	in	the	sewage	effluents	(black	triangle),	springs	
(red	 circle)	 and	 seawater	 (orange	diamond).	 δ13C	data	 from	primary	producers	 in	 the	
lagoons	(green	diamond)	and	the	creeks	(blue	square)	are	shown	together	for	the	four	
sampling	campaigns.	Note	the	scale	difference	on	the	y-axes.	

	

	

	

3.5 Conclusion	

This	 study	 provides	 direct	 evidence	 for	 the	 role	 of	 karstic	 groundwater	 and	

porewater	 fluxes	 in	 sustaining	 primary	 production	 in	 the	 studied	 coastal	

lagoons.	 The	 combined	 nitrogen	 isotopic	 signatures	 in	 macrophytes	 and	

phytoplankton	demonstrate	 that	karstic	groundwater	and	porewater	 fluxes	are	
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the	main	sources	of	 inorganic	nitrogen	assimilated	by	primary	producers	 in	La	

Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons.	Sewage	effluents	contribute,	however,	locally	

to	 the	 nitrogen	 input	 at	 times	 when	 sewage	 nitrogen	 concentrations	 are	

particularly	 high.	Nitrogen	 isotope	 signatures	 in	macrophytes	 represents	 long-

term	 average	 source	 signatures	 while	 those	 of	 phytoplankton	 indicate	 recent	

variations	in	inputs.		

The	 distinct	 signatures	 of	 carbon	 stable	 isotope	 in	 low-salinity	 karstic	

groundwater	 and	 seawater	 in	 the	 studied	 lagoons	 allowed	 us	 to	 differentiate	

between	 these	 two	 sources	 of	 dissolved	 inorganic	 carbon.	 The	 low	 carbon	

signatures	from	karstic	groundwater	were	traced	in	primary	producers	collected	

in	 the	 low	 salinity	 parts	 of	 the	 lagoon,	 revealing	 the	 influence	 of	 groundwater	

inputs	 as	 a	 source	 of	 carbon	 to	 support	 primary	 production.	 Conversely,	 high	

signatures	from	the	marine	inorganic	carbon	were	traced	in	primary	producers	

located	in	the	marine	parts	of	the	lagoons.	

Combination	of	nitrogen	and	carbon	stable	isotope	signatures	in	both	short-lived	

and	 long-lived	 primary	 producers	 allows	 tracing	 nitrogen	 and	 carbon	 sources	

from	 groundwater	 and	 advective	 porewater	 sustaining	 primary	 production	 in	

coastal	ecosystems	on	the	timescales	of	 their	 lifespan.	Furthermore,	 the	 impact	

of	karstic	groundwater	sustaining	primary	production	is	greater	in	the	small	La	

Palme	lagoon	due	to	 larger	fresh	karstic	groundwater	 inflow	and	the	restricted	

exchange	with	the	open	sea,	while	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	(larger	lagoon),	the	

karstic	groundwater	influence	is	limited	to	the	areas	close	to	the	sources.		
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4 Chapter	4:	Enhanced	growth	rate	of	the	Mediterranean	mussel	in	
a	coastal	lagoon	driven	by	groundwater	inflow	

	

	

–	Chapter	4	–	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

This	chapter	is	based	on:	

Aladin	 Andrisoa,	 Franck	 Lartaud,	 Valentí	 Rodellas,	 Ingrid	 Neveu,	 Thomas	 C.	 Stieglitz.	
Enhanced	 growth	 rates	 of	 the	 Mediterranean	 mussels	 in	 a	 coastal	 lagoon	 driven	 by	
groundwater	inflow.	Accepted	in	Frontiers	in	Marine	Science.	
	 	

Enhanced	growth	rate	of	the	Mediterranean	
mussel	in	a	coastal	lagoon	driven	by	

groundwater	inflow		
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4.1 Introduction	

In	the	Mediterranean	Sea,	which	is	an	oligotrophic	basin	characterized	by	limited	

surface	water	 inputs,	 groundwater	 discharge	 is	 a	major	 source	 of	 nutrients	 to	

coastal	 systems	and	may	 thus	affect	 the	primary	production	 in	 the	ecosystems	

(Herrera-Silveira	 1998;	 Basterretxea	 et	 al.	 2010;	 Tovar-Sánchez	 et	 al.	 2014;	

Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2015).	 However,	 the	 impacts	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 are	 not	

limited	to	nutrient	loading:	a	wide	range	of	organisms	also	respond	to	changes	in	

water	 salinity,	 light	 penetration	 into	 water	 column,	 pH	 and	 turbulence	 (Short	

and	Burdick	1996;	Troccoli-Ghinaglia	et	al.	2010;	Lee	et	al.	2017).	For	example,	

groundwater	 input	 has	 been	 demonstrated	 to	 increase	 meiofauna	 diversity	

(Encarnação	 et	 al.	 2015)	 and	 the	 abundance	 and	 body	 size	 of	 Mediterranean	

mussels	 (Piló	 et	 al.	 2018)	 in	 Olhos	 de	 Agua	 beach	 in	 Portugal,	 and	 enhance	

species	richness,	abundance	and	biomass	of	fishes	and	invertebrates	in	Japanese	

coastal	 waters,	 where	 high	 groundwater-borne	 nutrient	 concentrations	 have	

been	 reported	 (Hata	 et	 al.	 2016;	 Utsunomiya	 et	 al.	 2017).	 Conversely,	

groundwater	discharge	reduces	coral	species	diversity	in	coastal	systems	due	to	

lower	 salinity	 (Lirman	 et	 al.	 2003;	 Amato	 et	 al.	 2016).	 While	 some	 studies	

document	the	effect	of	groundwater	discharge	on	primary	producers	 in	coastal	

ecosystems	 (e.g.	 Herrera-Silveira	 1998;	 Charette	 et	 al.	 2001;	 Andrisoa	 et	 al.	

2019),	 the	 impact	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 on	 the	 growth	of	 animals	 such	 as	

mussels	and	fish	species	remains	 largely	unstudied	(Hata	et	al.	2016;	Piló	et	al.	

2018).		

In	 this	 study,	we	assess	 the	effects	of	 groundwater	discharge	on	 the	growth	of	

the	Mediterranean	mussel	 (Mytilus	 galloprovincialis),	 which	 is	 a	 commercially	

important	 species	 in	 the	 Mediterranean	 region.	 Typical	 for	 bivalves,	 mussels	

sequentially	 deposit	 new	 shell	 layers	 during	 their	 growth.	 The	 shell	 growth	

patterns	are	controlled	by	both	environmental	and	physiological	factors	such	as	

temperature,	 salinity,	 food	 availability,	 tides,	 day/night	 cycles	 and	 biological	

clocks	(Evans	1972;	Richardson	1988;	Jones	et	al.	1989;	Sato	1997;	Schöne	et	al.	

2004).	We	 here	 investigate	 the	 variations	 in	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	

(tissue	dry	weight	/	shell	dry	weight)	of	mussels	growing	in	the	groundwater-fed	
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Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 (France)	 and	 examine	 the	 role	 of	 environmental	

parameters	in	mussel	growth	in	this	natural	environment.	

	

4.2 	Materials	and	Methods	

4.2.1 Study	sites	

Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 is	 located	 on	 the	 southwestern	 French	 Mediterranean	

coast.	The	region	experiences	rainfall	during	fall	and	spring	(500	mm	per	year)	

with	 little	 rain	 during	 summer,	 and	 is	 characterized	 by	 strong	 northwesterly	

winds,	 regularly	 exceeding	 10	 m	 s-1,	 which	 play	 an	 important	 role	 in	 the	

hydrodynamics	of	the	lagoon	(e.g.	Stieglitz	et	al.	2013;	Rodellas	et	al.	2018).	

Groundwater	discharges	directly	into	the	lagoon	from	two	karstic	springs,	Font	

Estramar	and	Font	Dame,	with	mean	water	flows	of	3.0	×	105	m3	d-1	and	2.0	×	105	

m3	 d-1,	 respectively	 (Fleury	 et	 al.	 2007)	 (Fig.	 4.1).	 The	 lagoon	 is	 permanently	

connected	with	 the	Mediterranean	 Sea	by	 three	 large	 artificial	 openings	 in	 the	

eastern	part	of	the	lagoon,	through	which	lagoon	water	efficiently	exchanges	on	

a	 continuous	 basis.	 A	 recent	 study	 showed	 that	 nutrient	 inputs	 driven	 by	 the	

discharge	of	the	two	karstic	springs	are	the	main	source	of	nitrogen	for	primary	

producers	in	the	western	basin	(Andrisoa	et	al.	2019).	A	few	small	intermittent	

streams	deliver	 freshwater	 to	 the	 lagoon	 from	 the	 catchment	 area	only	during	

high-rainfall	periods.		
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Figure	4.1|	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	location	on	the	French	Mediterranean	coastline.	The	
groundwater-influenced	 sites	 (Font	 Dame	 and	 Font	 Estramar)	 and	 control	 site	 (Port	
Fitou)	are	shown,	as	well	as	the	groundwater	springs	and	the	meteorological	station.	

	

4.2.2 Installation	of	mussel	cages	and	monitoring	of	environmental	
parameters	

Three	 different	 locations	 in	 the	 western	 basin	 of	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 were	

selected	to	evaluate	the	influence	of	groundwater	inputs	on	mussel	growth:		two	

groundwater-influenced	sites,	 located	close	to	the	karstic	springs	of	Font	Dame	

and	 Font	 Estramar,	 respectively,	 and	 a	 control	 site	 (Port	 Fitou)	 far	 from	 the	

groundwater	sources	and	representative	for	average	lagoon	conditions	(Fig.	4.1).	

At	each	location,	thirty	to	sixty	(naturally	present)	specimens	of	Mediterranean	

mussels	 Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	were	 collected	 on	 10	 October	 2016	 at	 Font	

Dame	and	Font	Estramar	 sites	 and	17	February	2017	at	Port	Fitou	 (Table	4.1;	

Fig.	 4.2a).	 The	 initially	 selected	 lagoon	 control	 sites	 (i.e.	 deep	 cages)	were	 not	

appropriate	 due	 to	 large	 salinity	 variability,	 requiring	 a	 new	 control	 site	 (Port	
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Fitou)	 installed	 only	 four	 month	 after	 the	 beginning	 of	 the	 experiments.	 New	

specimens	were	 collected	on	27	 June	2017	at	 Font	Dame	 sites	but	not	 at	 Font	

Estramar	 sites.	 Shell	 length	 of	 each	 individual	 was	 measured	 and	 specimens	

were	 immersed	 in	a	calcein	solution	of	150	mg/L	 for	one	hour	 (Fig.	4.2b).	The	

fluorescent	 marker	 calcein	 is	 incorporated	 into	 growing	 calcium	 carbonate	

structures	 (Moran	 2000),	 and	 used	 for	 identification	 and	 measurement	 of	

growth	 of	 various	 calcifying	 species	 (Mahé	 et	 al.	 2010;	 Lartaud	 et	 al.	 2013;	

Nedoncelle	et	al.	2013).	Sodium	bicarbonate	(105	g)	was	added	to	the	solution	to	

adjust	the	pH	to	8.2	and	to	enhance	the	solubility	of	calcein.	After	shell	marking,	

the	 calcein-marked	mussels	were	 returned	 to	 their	original	 location	by	placing	

them	in	cages	(25	cm	x	12	cm).	At	a	mean	water	depth	of	ca.	70	cm	at	both	Font	

Dame	and	Font	Estramar	sites,	cages	were	installed	at	50	cm	(surface	cage)	and	

20	cm	(bottom	cage)	above	the	bottom,	experiencing	different	conditions	in	the	

periodically	stratified	water	column	due	to	fresh	groundwater	inflow	(Fig.	4.2c).	

One	cage	was	installed	at	Port	Fitou	(vertical	homogeneity	of	the	water	column).	

As	the	mussels	were	returned	to	their	respective	original	habitat,	it	is	reasonable	

to	assume	that	they	tolerate	the	environmental	conditions	and	that	growth	is	not	

affected	 by	 the	 experimental	 setup.	 The	 calcein-marked	 mussels	 were	

periodically	sampled	from	the	cages	between	November	2016	and	January	2018	

(Table	4.1).	

CTD	 loggers	 (Solinst	 LTC	 Levelogger	 and	NKE	 S2T600)	were	 installed	with	 all	

the	mussel	 cages	 at	 the	 three	 sites	 to	monitor	 temperature,	 salinity	 and	water	

level	variations	(Fig.	4.2d).	Water	level	was	corrected	for	atmospheric	pressure.	

Loggers	were	protected	with	copper	mesh	to	avoid	biofouling	of	the	sensors,	and	

were	 regularly	 cleaned	 (once	 every	 1-2	 months).	 Precipitation,	 wind	 and	

atmospheric	pressure	data	at	the	nearby	meteorological	station	“Leucate”	were	

extracted	from	the	French	meteorological	service	(Météo	France).	
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Figure	 4.2|	 (a)	 Mussels	 collected	 from	 the	 lagoon,	 (b)	 calcein	 marking,	 (c)	 cage	
installation	and	(d)	cage	with	CTD	loggers.	
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Table	 4.1|	 The	 shell	 length	mean	 (Mean	 ±	 SD)	 and	 range	 (Min-Max),	 and	 the	 number	 (n)	 of	mussels	 installed	 /	 collected	 from	 the	 cages	with	
collection	date	from	the	different	stations	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon:	FDS:	Font	Dame	Surface,	FDD:	Font	Dame	Deep,	FES:	Font	Estramar	Surface,	FED:	
Font	Estramar	Deep	and	PF:	Port	Fitou.	

	 Date	 FDS	 FDD	 FES	 FED	 PF	

Installation	

10/10/2016	
49	±	16	

(21-78,	n=30)	

58	±	8	

(43-79,	n=29)	

51	±	11	

(22-67,	n=40)	

38	±	6	

(22-52,	n=76)	
	

17/02/2017	 -	 -	 -	 -	
58	±	6	

(46-78,	n=33)	

27/06/2017	
40	±	11	

(20-82,	n=63)	

46	±	10	

(29-80,	n=30)	
-	 -	 -	

Collection	

24/11/16	
59	±	10	

(49-77,	n=6)	

66	±	11	

(55-82,	n=5)	

56	±	4	

(51-61,	n=5)	

47	±	3	

(44-51,	n=6)	
-	

14/01/17	
63	±	7	

(54-74,	n=6)	

63	±	6	

(53-71,	n=7)	

56	±	11	

(27-69,	n=10)	

39	±	3	

(36-42,	n=10)	
-	

27/03/17	
59	±	7	

(52-70,	n=5)	

61	±	5	

(53-67,	n=6)	

56	±	4	

(51-60,	n=6)	

44	±	3	

(41-49,	n=7)	

63	±	8	

(57-77,	n=7)	

27/06/17	
52	±	10	

(38-68,	n=15)	
-	 -	 -	

65	±	7	

(56-70,	n=10))	

29/11/17	
54	±	13	

(37-82,	n=15))	

57	±	13	

(49-81,	n=8)	
-	 -	

63	±	4	

(57-67,	n=5))	

29/01/18	
43	±	4	

(38-50,	n=10)	

53	±	10	

(39-66,	n=5)	
-	 -	

60	±	11	

(46-79,	n=10)	
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4.2.3 Sample	preparation	

In	 the	 laboratory,	 mussel	 samples	 were	 cleaned	 to	 remove	 all	 epibionts	 and	

other	 attached	 organisms.	 The	 shell	 total	 length	 was	 measured	 along	 the	

maximum	 growth	 axis	 using	 a	 calliper.	 The	 shells	 were	 carefully	 opened	 and	

tissues	 removed.	The	 shell	 and	 the	 flesh	of	 each	 individual	were	dried	 at	60°C	

overnight	and	weighted	separately.		

For	the	sclerochronological	analysis,	 the	right	valve	of	each	shell	was	cut	along	

the	maximum	growth	axis	and	perpendicular	to	the	growth	lines	with	a	Buehler	

Isomet	low-speed	saw,	using	a	0.3	mm	thick	diamond	wafering	blade	(Fig.	4.3a).	

The	section	was	mounted	on	a	glass	slide	using	Epoxy	Araldite	2020	resin	(Fig.	

4.3b).	A	thin	section	(0.8	mm)	of	shell	was	cut	along	the	maximum	growth	axis,	

ground	with	80,	180,	400	and	800	SiC	grit,	polished	with	3,	1	and	0.3	μm	Al2O3	

powder	and	rinsed	with	deionized	water	following	the	protocol	in	Nedoncelle	et	

al.	(2013).	In	order	to	resolve	growth	patterns	in	the	shells	(Fig.	4.3c),	polished	

sections	were	etched	in	a	Mutvei’s	solution	composed	of	500	mL	1%	acetic	acid,	

500	 mL	 25%	 glutaraldehyde,	 and	 5	 g	 alcian	 blue	 powder	 for	 1	 h	 at	 37-40°C	

(Schöne	et	al.	2005a)	(Fig.	4.3d).	Etched	samples	were	immediately	rinsed	with	

deionized	water	and	dried.	
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Figure	4.3|	(a)	Mussel	section	along	the	maximum	growth	axis,	(b),	section	mounted	on	
glass	slide	showing	the	shell	length	(𝐿! = 𝐿 +  𝐿∆!),	(c)	shell	under	natural	light	showing	
the	 calcein	 marking	 and	 (d)	 the	 shell	 under	 fluorescent	 light	 showing	 growth	
increments.	
	

	

4.2.4 Condition	Index	

The	condition	 index	 (C.I.)	 is	defined	as	 the	ratio	between	 the	 flesh	 (tissue)	dry	

weight	and	the	shell	dry	weight	(Eq.	4.1).	This	index	is	commonly	used	to	assess	

the	health	and	the	quality	of	the	mussel	for	scientific	and	commercial	purposes	

(Lucas	 and	 Beninger	 1985;	 Yildiz	 et	 al.	 2006;	 Peharda	 et	 al.	 2007).	 It	 is	

particularly	 important	 in	quality	assessment	and	marketing	value	of	bivalves	–	

the	higher	the	proportion	of	tissue,	the	better	the	commercial	value	(Župan	and	

Šarić	2014).	

𝐶. 𝐼.= !"##$% !"# !"#$!!
!!!"" !"# !"#$!!

 𝑥 100										(4.1)	
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4.2.5 Growth	analyses	

In	order	to	identify	the	growth	lines	marked	with	calcein,	the	cross-sections	(on	

the	glass	 slide)	were	viewed	under	 epifluorescent	microscope	at	magnification	

4X	 (OLYMPUS	 BX61)	 and	 digitized	 with	 an	 OLYMPUS	 DP	 72	 camera	 at	 the	

Observatoire	 Oceanologique	 de	 Banyuls-sur-Mer,	 France	 (BIOPIC	 platform).	

Mutvei-treated	 sections	 were	 analyzed	 under	 reflecting	 light	 using	 the	 same	

microscope	 and	 camera.	 Growth	 analyses	 were	 carried	 out	 on	 mounted	

photographs	 using	 image	 processing	 software	 Adobe	 Photoshop	 and	 Image	 J.	

The	 distance	 between	 the	 calcein	mark	 and	 the	 ventral	 edge	 of	 the	 shell	 (𝐿∆!)	

was	measured	to	allow	an	estimation	of	the	growth	rate	during	the	period	held	

in	 the	 cages	 (Fig.	 4.3c).	 The	 number	 of	 growth	 increments	 was	 counted	 to	

estimate	the	growth	periodicity.	The	width	of	growth	increments	was	measured	

to	assess	 the	relation	between	growth	and	environmental	parameters.	 In	some	

cases,	 the	 growth	 pattern	was	 not	well	 revealed	 by	 the	Mutvei	 etching,	which	

may	lead	to	an	underestimation	of	growth	increments	and	an	overestimation	of	

the	 increment	width	 (Nedoncelle	 et	 al.	 2013).	We	 focused	 our	 analysis	 on	 the	

shells	 with	 clear	 growth	 increments.	 The	 periodicities	 in	 shell	 growth	 were	

estimated	by	Fast	Fourier	Transform	(FFT)	(Welch	1967;	Walker	1996).		

	

4.2.6 Growth	curves	

The	growth	rate	of	 individual	mussels	was	modelled	using	 the	Von	Bertalanffy	

growth	equation	as	described	in	Nedoncelle	et	al.	(2013):	

	

𝐿! =  𝐿!(1− 𝑒𝑥𝑝[!! !!!! ])								(4.2)	

	

where	𝐿!	is	the	shell	total	length	(mm),	measured	along	the	maximal	growth	axis	

(Fig.	4.3b);	𝐿! is	the	asymptotic	theoretical	shell	 length	(mm);	K	represents	the	

growth	 coefficient	 (year-1);	 and	 𝑡! 	is	 the	 time	 constant	 obtained	 from	 the	

minimum	size	at	mussel	settlement	(𝐿!)	(𝐿! and	t0	are	assumed	to	be	zero	in	our	

calculations;	Ramón	et	al.	2007).	For	each	 individual,	𝐿!	was	measured	and	 the	

shell	portion	𝐿∆!	determined	from	the	distance	between	the	calcein	mark	and	the	

end	of	the	shell	(Fig.	4.3b).		
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The	 linear	regression	between	the	 total	shell	 length	(𝐿!)	and	L	allows	 to	define	

the	Ford-Walford	y-intercept	a	and	regression	slope	b	used	to	calculate	the	Von	

Bertalanffy	parameters	K	and	𝐿!	(Nedoncelle	et	al.	2013):		

𝐿! = 𝑎 + 𝑏 ∗ 𝐿 	 	 	(4.3)	

𝐾 = −ln (b)/∆𝑡	 	 (4.4)	

𝐿! = a/(1− 𝑏)	 	 (4.5)	

	

The	 growths	 of	 mussels	 from	 different	 sites	 were	 compared	 using	 commonly	

used	 indices	of	growth	performance:	 the	phi-prime	 index	 (φ’)	and	 the	 index	P,	

calculated	 from	 the	 Von	 Bertalanffy	 growth	 parameters	 K	 and	𝐿! 	(e.g.	 Brey	

1999;	Ragonese	et	al.	2012):	

	

φ’ = log!"(K)+ 2 ∗ log!"(𝐿!)		(4.7)	

P = log!"(K ∗ 𝐿!)		 	(4.8)	

	

4.2.7 Statistical	analyses	

Data	normality	and	homogeneity	of	variances	were	tested	with	Shapiro-Wilk	and	

Levene’s	 tests,	 respectively.	 All	 statistical	 analyses	 were	 considered	 at	 α=0.05	

level.	Analysis	of	Variance	(one-way	ANOVA)	was	used	to	assess	the	differences	

in	 condition	 indices	 between	 sites	 Font	 Dame	 Surface,	 Font	 Dame	 Deep,	 Font	

Estramar	Surface,	Font	Estramar	Deep	and	Port	Fitou.	We	used	t-test	statistics	to	

determine	if	there	were	significant	differences	in	condition	indices,	growth	rates,	

salinity	 and	 water	 temperature	 between	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 (Font	

Dame	 Surface,	 Font	 Dame	 Deep,	 Font	 Estramar	 Surface,	 Font	 Estramar	 Deep,	

which	 were	 pooled	 together	 for	 this	 comparison)	 and	 the	 control	 site	 (Port	

Fitou).	 The	 differences	 between	 surface	 cages	 (Font	 Dame	 Surface	 and	 Font	

Estramar	Surface)	and	bottom	cages	(Font	Dame	Deep	and	Font	Estramar	Deep)	

were	also	tested	using	t-test	statistics.	
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4.3 Results	

4.3.1 Condition	index	

The	 average	 condition	 indices	 estimated	 from	 the	 sampled	mussels	 during	 the	

study	period	were	8.8	±	2.3%	(n=50)	at	Font	Dame	Surface,	9.9	±	2.3%	(n=26)	at	

Font	Dame	Deep,	9.5	±	3.3%	(n=20)	at	Font	Estramar	Surface,	8.8	±	2.2%	(n=23)	

at	Font	Estramar	Deep	and	5.8	±	1.4%	(n=30)	at	Port	Fitou.	The	condition	index	

varied	 significantly	between	 sites	 (ANOVA:	F	=	5.32,	 p<0.05)	with	 significantly	

higher	indices	at	the	groundwater-influenced	sites	over	the	control	site	(t-test:	t	

=	5.93,	p<0.05)	(Fig.	4.4a).		

	
Figure	 4.4|	 (a)	 Mean	 (±	 SD)	 condition	 indices	 and	 (b)	 growth	 rate	 in	 groundwater-
influenced	 sites	 (FDS:	 Font	 Dame	 Surface,	 FDD:	 Font	 Dame	Deep,	 FES:	 Font	 Estramar	
Surface	 and	FED:	 Font	Estramar	Deep)	 and	 the	 control	 site	 (PF:	Port	 Fitou)	 in	 Salses-
Leucate	 lagoon.	 The	 asterisk	 indicates	 that	 p	 is	 less	 than	 0.05	 for	 the	 Student’s	 t-test	
between	groundwater-influenced	 sites	 and	 control	 site	 (condition	 index:	 groundwater	
influenced-sites	 n=119,	 control	 site	 n=30,	 t-test,	 t=5.93,	 p<0.05;	 growth	 rate:	
groundwater	influenced-sites	n=74,	control	site	n=8,	t-test,	t=5.24,	p<0.05).	
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4.3.2 Shell	growth	rate	

The	mean	growth	 rates	 for	 sampled	mussels	were	48.2	±	6.0	μm	d-1	 (n=31)	at	

Font	Dame	Surface,	32.8	±	5.0	μm	d-1	(n=17)	at	Font	Dame	Deep,	38.8	±	7.7	μm	d-

1	 (n=13)	 at	 Font	 Estramar	 Surface,	 36.4	 ±	 5.0	 μm	d-1	 (n=13)	 at	 Font	 Estramar	

Deep	 and	 27.7	 ±	 2.5	 μm	 d-1	 (n=8)	 at	 Port	 Fitou	 (Fig.	 4.4b).	 Similar	 to	 the	

condition	 index,	 the	 growth	 rate	 of	 mussels	 from	 the	 groundwater-influenced	

sites	(mean	=	40.9	±	9.2	μm	d-1)	was	significantly	higher	than	that	of	the	control	

site	(27.7	±	2.5	μm	d-1)	(t-test:	t	=	5.24,	p<0.05).	At	the	groundwater-influenced	

sites	(Font	Dame	and	Font	Estramar),	the	growth	rates	were	significantly	higher	

for	 the	mussels	 from	 the	 surface	 than	 those	 from	 the	 bottom	 (t-test:	 t	 =	 3.97,	

p<0.05)	with	the	highest	rate	observed	at	Font	Dame	Surface.	

	

4.3.3 Growth	curves	

The	Von	Bertalanffy	growth	curves	derived	from	M.	galloprovincialis	collected	in	

Salses-Leucate	lagoon	at	the	groundwater-influenced	sites	(combined	data	from	

Font	Dame	Surface,	Font	Dame	Deep,	Font	Estramar	Surface	and	Font	Estramar	

Deep;	n=79,	size	range	=	26.5	-	81.5	mm)	and	at	the	control	site	(n=11,	size	range	

=	56.0	-	68.0	mm)	are	presented	in	Fig.	4.5,	together	with	curves	obtained	for	the	

same	species	growing	at	other	coastal	Mediterranean	sites.	Overall,	 the	growth	

rates	of	M.	galloprovincialis	from	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	(groundwater-influenced	

sites:	K	=	0.54,	𝐿!=	75.0	mm;	control	site:	K	=	0.46,	𝐿!=	63.9	mm)	are	among	the	

highest	reported	for	this	species	in	the	Mediterranean	region,	particularly	for	the	

groundwater-influenced	 sites	 (Table	 4.2;	 Fig.	 4.5).	 As	 commonly	 observed,	 the	

results	 indicated	a	 fast	growth	rate	at	a	younger	age	and	a	decrease	 in	growth	

rates	 as	 the	 shell	 approaches	 its	maximum	size	 (Fig.	4.5).	 Individuals	 collected	

from	 the	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 showed	 higher	 total	 growth	 rates	 than	

individual	from	the	control	site.	For	instance,	after	three	years,	mussels	from	the	

groundwater-influenced	sites	reached	60	mm	while	 those	 from	the	control	site	

reached	 only	 48	 mm.	 Furthermore,	 the	 growth	 performance	 indices	 at	 the	

groundwater	influenced	sites	(φ’ =	3.48,	P	=	1.61)	and	the	control	site	(φ’ =	3.27,	

P	=	1.47)	were	 also	 among	 the	highest	 reported	 to	date	 for	 this	 species	 in	 the	

Mediterranean	region	(Table	4.2).	
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Figure	 4.5|	 Von	 Bertalanffy	 growth	 curves	 of	 Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 from	 the	
groundwater-influenced	 sites	 and	 the	 control	 site	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 and	 from	
other	coastal	systems	in	the	Mediterranean	region	with	1:	groundwater-influenced	sites	
in	this	study	(K=0.54,	𝐿!=75.0);	2:	control	site	in	this	study	(K=0.46,	𝐿!=63.9);	3:	semi-
enclosed	basin	in	Italy	(K=0.09,	𝐿!=62.1,	Posa	and	Tursi	1991);	4:	coastal	basin	in	Italy	
(K=0.10,	𝐿!=58.7,	Posa	and	Tursi	1991);	5:	coastal	bay	in	Italy	(K=0.03,	𝐿!=51.3,	Sarà	et	
al.	2012);	6:	coastal	bay	in	Spain	(K=0.76,	𝐿!=85.0,	Ramón	et	al.	2007),	7:	coastal	lagoon	
in	 Italy	 (K=0.66,	𝐿!=85.9,	 Ceccherelli	 and	 Rossi	 1984)	 and	 8:	 coastal	 area	 in	 Algeria	
(K=0.31,	𝐿!=64.0,	 Abada-Boujemaa	 Y.	M.	 1996).	 Shaded	 areas	 represent	 the	 standard	
deviations	of	data	obtained	in	the	present	study.	
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Table	4.2|	The	Von	Bertalanffy	growth	parameters	and	the	growth	performance	indices	
values	 of	 M.	 galloprovincialis	 from	 this	 study	 and	 other	 coastal	 systems	 in	 the	
Mediterranean	region.	

	

	

4.3.4 Growth	increments	

Mussels	growing	 in	Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 formed	growth	 increment	with	daily	

(circadian)	rhythm.	Among	the	shells	showing	clear	growth	pattern,	the	average	

number	of	 increments	were	0.9	±	0.2	(n=17),	0.7	±	0.1	(n=15),	0.8	±	0.2	(n=9),	

0.8	 ±	 0.1	 (n=9)	 and	0.7	 ±	 0.1	 (n=6)	 per	 day	 in	 Font	Dame	 Surface,	 Font	Dame	

Deep,	Font	Estramar	Surface,	 Font	Estramar	Deep	and	Port	Fitou,	 respectively.	

For	 instance,	 a	 mussel	 collected	 at	 Font	 Estramar	 Surface	 formed	 93	 growth	

increments	 during	 96	 days.	 The	 number	 of	 increments	was	 consistently	 lower	

than	the	number	of	days.	

Sclerochronological	profiles	showed	a	large	variability	in	increment	width	for	a	

given	shell.	The	periodicities	in	increments	width	were	estimated	by	Fast	Fourier	

Transform	(FFT)	analyses.	The	analyzed	shells	exhibited	similar	patterns	and,	as	

an	 example,	 three	 shells	 (one	 each	 site)	 are	 presented	 in	 Fig.	 4.6.	 The	 FFT	

analyses	revealed	peaks	at	low	frequency	corresponding	to	periodicities	of	12.7,	

11.2	and	11.3	increments	for	the	shells	S1	(FDS0118-3),	S2	(FDD0118-4)	and	S3	

(PF0118-3),	 respectively.	 Considering	 the	 near-daily	 rhythm	 of	 the	 growth	

increment,	 the	 peaks	 correspond	 thus	 to	 a	 period	 of	 11	 -	 13	 days	 (near-

References	 Sites	 K	 𝑳!	(mm)	 φ'	 P	

This	study	
GW-influenced	sites		 0.54	 75.0		 3.48		 1.61	

Control	site	 0.46	 63.9	 3.27	 1.47	

Posa	and	Tursi	1991	
Semi-enclosed	basin,	Italy	 0.09	 62.1	 2.54	 0.75	

Coastal	basin,	Italy	 0.10	 58.7	 2.54	 0.77	

Sarà	et	al.	2012	 Coastal	bay,	Italy	 0.03	 51.3	 1.90	 0.19	

Ramón	et	al.	2007	 Coastal	bay,	Spain	 0.76	 85.0	 3.74	 1.81	

Cerccherelli	and	Rossi	1984	 Coastal	lagoon,	Italy	 0.66	 85.9	 3.69	 1.75	

Abada-Boujemaa		M.	1996	 Coastal	area,	Algeria	 0.31	 64.0	 3.10	 1.30	
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fortnightly	period).	The	power	spectrum	for	the	three	shells	also	showed	peaks	

at	high	frequencies	corresponding	to	the	periods	of	approximately	3	and	5	days.		

	

	
Figure	 4.6|	 Left	 panel:	 increment	 number	 from	 the	 calcein	 mark	 (right	 side)	 to	 the	
collection	 (left	 side)	 for	 three	 representative	 Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 shells	 S1	
(FDS0118-3),	S2	(FDD0118-4)	and	S3	(PF0118-3)	between	June	2017	and	January	2018.	
Right	panel:	Fast	Fourier	Transform	showing	the	periodicities	of	the	increment	width.	
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4.3.5 Environmental	parameters	

4.3.5.1 Time	series	variations	

The	 daily	 precipitation	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 ranged	 between	 0.0	 and	 70.2	

mm	 with	 a	 maximum	 value	 recorded	 shortly	 after	 the	 calcein	 marking	 (13	

October	2016)	(Fig.	4.7a).	High	rainfall	events	coincided	overall	with	high	wind	

events	 and	 occurred	 chiefly	 between	 January	 and	 April.	 The	 region	 is	

characterized	by	 frequent	 strong	winds	 generally	blowing	 from	 the	northwest.	

Southeasterly	winds	 also	 arrive	 from	 the	Mediterranean	 Sea	 but	 they	 are	 less	

frequent.	The	wind	 speed	 recorded	varied	between	1.6	 and	18.0	m	s-1	with	an	

average	value	of	5.8	±	2.8	m	s-1	(Fig.	4.7b).		

Lagoon	water	levels	at	Font	Dame,	Font	Estramar	and	Port	Fitou	showed	similar	

patterns.	 They	 are	 principally	 controlled	 by	 precipitations	 as	 well	 as	 winds	

(Ladagnous	 and	 Le	 Bec	 1997).	 The	 water	 level	 generally	 increased	 with	

increasing	 precipitation	 and	 wind	 speed	 (Fig.	 4.7c).	 The	 average	 water	 levels	

were	0.7	±	0.1,	0.8	±	0.2	and	1.0	±	0.1	m	in	Font	Dame,	Font	Estramar	and	Port	

Fitou,	respectively,	indicating	that	the	installed	cages	(at	0.2	and	0.5	m	from	the	

sediment-water	interface)	were	rarely	exposed.	

The	water	 temperature	showed	overall	 similar	patterns	at	 the	study	sites	with	

seasonal	minimum	values	observed	 in	winter	and	maximum	values	 in	 summer	

overlaid	 by	 daily	 variations	 (Fig.	 4.7d).	 From	 February	 2017	 to	 January	 2018	

(data	available	at	all	sites),	the	water	temperatures	were	significantly	higher	at	

groundwater-influenced	sites	(mean	values	in	FDS	=	18.1	±	5.1,	FDD	=	18.1	±	6.0,	

FES	=	20.5	±	4.8	and	FED	=	20.1	±	5.1	°C)	than	at	Port	Fitou	(mean	=	17.3	±	6.7	

°C)	(t-test:	t	=	2.34,	p<0.05).	Furthermore,	for	the	total	period	of	data	collection	

(October	 2016	 –	 January	 2018),	 the	 water	 temperatures	 were	 significantly	

higher	at	the	surface	(FDS	=	16.7	±	5.1	°C;	FES	=	16.5	±	5.5	°C)	than	at	the	bottom	

(FDD	=	16.5	±	5.5	°C;	FED	=	15.8	±	5.9	°C)	(t-test:	t	=	1.38,	p<0.05).	

The	salinity	was	highly	variable	at	the	groundwater-influenced	sites	(Font	Dame	

and	Font	Estramar)	and	no	clear	pattern	was	observed	(Fig.	4.7e),	with	salinity	

ranges	 of	 9.0	 -	 35.8	 (FDS),	 7.4	 -	 44.4	 (FDD),	 10.2	 -	 36.8	 (FES)	 and	 10.0	 -	 40.7	
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(FED).	 In	 contrast,	 salinity	 in	 Port	 Fitou	 was	 relatively	 stable	 with	 seasonal	

values	 ranging	 between	 26.2	 and	 41.8,	 showing	 small	 daily	 variations	 and	 a	

seasonal	 pattern	 with	 maximum	 values	 recorded	 at	 the	 end	 of	 summer	

(consistent	with	an	increase	of	evaporation	and	a	decrease	of	freshwater	inputs).	

The	salinity	at	Port	Fitou	was	overall	considerably	higher	than	that	observed	at	

the	groundwater-influenced	sites,	reflecting	average	lagoon	conditions	(t-test:	t	=	

37.95,	p<0.05).	
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Figure	 4.7|	 Temporal	 variations	 between	 October	 2016	 and	 January	 2018	 in	 (a)	
precipitation,	(b)	wind	speed,	(c)	water	depth,	(d)	temperature	and	(e)	salinity	in	Salses-
Leucate	 lagoon:	 Font	 Dame	 Surface	 (FDS),	 Font	 Dame	 Deep	 (FDD),	 Font	 Estramar	
Surface	(FES),	Font	Estramar	Deep	(FED)	and	Port	Fitou	(PF).	The	salinity	data	shows	
large	variability	and	presents	similar	seasonal	pattern	for	surface	and	bottom	cages.	For	
clarity,	we	present	the	surface	water	salinity	only.	
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4.3.5.2 Spectral	analyses	

At	both	groundwater-influenced	sites,	spectral	analyses	of	parameters	in	bottom	

and	surface	waters	showed	similar	patterns	and	periodicities,	and	thus	here	we	

present	 surface	 water	 data	 only.	 The	 FFT	 analyses	 of	 the	 temperature	 data	

showed	 overall	 well-defined	 peaks	 centered	 at	 12	 h,	 1	 day	 and	 13	 days	 for	

surface	 waters	 at	 the	 three	 study	 sites	 (Font	 Dame,	 Font	 Estramar	 and	 Port	

Fitou)	 except	 for	 Font	 Estramar	 at	 the	 low	 frequency	 (Fig.	 4.8a,	 b	 and	 c).	 For	

salinity,	peaks	were	also	observed	at	12	h,	1	day	and	13	days	 for	 the	site	Font	

Dame	while	no	clear	peaks	were	observed	at	Font	Estramar	and	Port	Fitou	(Fig.	

4.8d,	 e	 and	 f).	 Periodicities	 of	 12	 h	 and	 11	 days	were	 exhibited	 for	 the	water	

depth	 at	 Font	 Dame	 and	 Port	 Fitou	 while	 at	 Font	 Estramar	 the	 water	 depth	

followed	periodicities	of	12	h	and	24	h	(Fig.	4.8g,	h	and	i).	The	FFT	analyses	for	

the	 wind	 speed	 showed	 clear	 peaks	 at	 1	 day	 and	 2.6	 days	 (Fig.	 4.8j)
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Figure	4.8|	 	(a,	b,	c)	Fast	Fourier	Transformations	of	the	temperature,	(d,	e,	f)	salinity	and	(g,	h,	i)	water	depth	at	Font	Dame	(FD),	Font	Estramar	
(FE)	and	Port	Fitou	(PF),	and	(j)	the	wind	speed	at	the	study.	Arrows	indicate	peaks	of	the	power	spectrum.	
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4.4 Discussion	

4.4.1 Periodicity	in	shell	growth	and	environmental	influences	

The	 growth	 increment	 count	 demonstrates	 that	M.	 galloprovincialis	 in	 Salses-

Leucate	 lagoon	 forms	 growth	 increment	 on	 a	 near-daily	 basis	 (circadian	

rhythm).	Generally,	 growth	patterns	 reported	 in	mytilid	 species	 refer	 rather	 to	

tidal	 cycles	 (Langton	 1977;	 Richardson	 1989;	 Buschbaum	 and	 Saier	 2001;	

Zaldibar	 et	 al.	 2004)	 and	 circa-tidal	 periodicity	 has	 been	 observed	 in	 several	

bivalves	(Pannella	and	Macclintock	1968;	Evans	1972;	Richardson	1988;	Schöne	

et	 al.	 2003c;	 Miyaji	 et	 al.	 2007;	 Connor	 and	 Gracey	 2011).	 For	 instance,	

Richardson	 (1989)	 showed	 that	 M.	 edulis	 growing	 under	 tidally	 submerged	

conditions	exhibits	a	clearly	defined	growth	pattern	coinciding	with	the	number	

of	 emersions.	 In	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 tidal	 variations	 are	 relatively	 small	 (<	

0.05	m)	as	a	consequence	of	the	small	tidal	cycles	in	the	Mediterranean	Sea	and	

the	restricted	exchange	between	the	lagoon	and	sea,	and	thus	tidal	cycles	have	a	

negligible	influence	on	mussel	growth	patterns.	The	circadian	rhythm	observed	

in	 mussels	 from	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 has	 been	 reported	 in	 other	 bivalve	

mollusks	(Pannella	and	Macclintock	1968;	Richardson	1988;	Parsons	et	al.	1993;	

Chauvaud	et	al.	2005),	and	is	often	related	to	cycles	governed	by	biological	clocks	

(Pittendrigh	 and	 Daan	 1976;	 Schöne	 2008;	 Connor	 and	 Gracey	 2011).	 The	

biology	 of	 most	 organisms	 is	 closely	 related	 to	 the	 changes	 in	 their	

environmental	 conditions,	 which	 often	 present	 clear	 daily	 patterns	 of,	 mainly,	

temperature	 and	 light.	 As	 a	 consequence,	 bivalves	 and	 other	 organisms	 have	

developed	 behavioral	 and	 physiological	 daily	 patterns	 (Connor	 and	 Gracey	

2011).	 As	 commonly	 observed	 in	 coastal	 environments,	 temperature,	 salinity,	

water	 depth	 and	 wind	 speed	 variations	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 exhibit	 daily	

periodicity,	 suggesting	 that	 these	environmental	 factors	 contribute	 to	 the	daily	

pattern	of	mussel	growth	in	the	lagoon.		

Although	 the	growth	pattern	 is	oriented	 toward	a	daily	pattern,	 the	number	of	

growth	 increments	 counted	 in	 the	 shell	 was	 generally	 slightly	 lower	 than	 the	

number	 of	 days,	 suggesting	 that	 either	 growth	 halts	 during	 some	 part	 of	 the	

study	 period	 or	 that	 the	 growth	 pattern	was	 not	 well	 revealed	 by	 the	Mutvei	
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etching,	 resulting	 in	 a	 potential	 underestimation	 of	 the	 number	 of	 growth	

increments	 (Nedoncelle	 et	 al.	 2013).	 	 Similar	 observations	have	been	 reported	

previously	 for	 Arctica	 islandica	 (Witbaard	 et	 al.	 1994;	 Schöne	 et	 al.	 2005b),	

Pecten	 maximus	 (Chauvaud	 et	 al.	 2005)	 and	 Phacosoma	 japonicum	 (Tanabe	

2007).	 They	 observed	 that	 the	 number	 of	 growth	 increment	 formed	 during	 a	

limited	 interval	 of	 time	 is	 (sometimes	 significantly)	 lower	 than	 the	 number	 of	

days	(or	tides)	at	the	study	sites.	Winter	growth	cessation	is	indeed	common	in	

bivalves	(Jones	and	Quitmyer	1996;	Tanabe	2007;	Okaniwa	et	al.	2010),	because	

the	 production	 of	 shell	 carbonate	 ceases	 below	 species-specific	 growth	

temperature	 thresholds.	 For	 instance,	Margaritifera	 margaritifera	 in	 northern	

Sweden	 stops	 producing	 shell	 carbonate	 below	 5°C	 (Schöne	 2008)	 while	 M.	

galloprovincialis	from	Tokyo	Bay,	Japan,	stops	growing	or	barely	grows	for	water	

temperature	between	8	and	14°C	(Okaniwa	et	al.	2010).	Growth	cessation	may	

also	occur	all	 year	 round	as	a	 result	of	 an	abrupt	 change	 in	 the	environmental	

conditions	 due	 to	 strong	 wind	 events,	 drop	 in	 salinity	 and/or	 phytoplankton	

bloom	(due	to	toxicity	or	clogging	of	 the	gill	system)	(Page	and	Hubbard	1987;	

Chauvaud	 et	 al.	 1998;	 Schöne	 2008;	 Okaniwa	 et	 al.	 2010).	 The	 observed	

discrepancy	in	days	and	growth	increments	in	this	study	is	small	in	comparison	

to	 those	 observed	 at	 many	 other	 sites,	 likely	 due	 to	 the	 comparatively	 stable	

environmental	 conditions	 in	 the	 lagoon,	 but	 nevertheless	 suggests	 that	 the	

conditions	 temporarily	 cause	 either	 a	 complete	 cessation	 of	 growth	 during	

specific	 days	 or	 a	 desynchronization	 in	 the	 circadian	 rhythm	 of	 growth	

increment	deposition	(Chauvaud	et	al.	2005).	

Aside	from	the	(near-)	daily	cycles,	the	spectral	analysis	of	the	increment	width	

shows	 spectral	 peaks	 at	 frequencies	 corresponding	 to	 periods	 of	 11	 -	 13	 days	

(Fig.	 4.6).	 The	 temperature,	 salinity	 and	 water	 depth	 patterns	 also	 exhibit	

periodicity	 of	 approximately	 11	 -	 13	 days,	 suggesting	 a	 spring-neap	 cycle	

influence	 on	 the	 growth	 of	M.	 galloprovincialis	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon.	 Tidal	

patterns	 in	 (non-lagoonal)	 bivalves	 are	widespread	 and	 are	 expressed	 by	 thin	

increments	 altering	 with	 groups	 of	 relatively	 thick	 ones,	 forming	 periodic	

pattern	of	13	-	14	days,	corresponding	to	the	fortnightly	spring-neap	tide	cycles	

(Evans	1972;	Richardson	1989;	Miyaji	et	al.	2007),	and	suggested	to	be	related	to	
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valve	 activity	 and/or	 current	 velocity	 changes	 modifying	 the	 food	 availability	

(Clark	2005;	 Lartaud	et	 al.	 2010a;	Tran	et	 al.	 2011).	Whilst	 spring-neap	 cycles	

can	 affect	 groundwater	 discharge	 rate	 in	 tidal	 systems	 (e.g.	 Kim	 and	 Hwang	

2002;	Taniguchi	et	al.	2002;	Sieyes	et	al.	2008),	this	is	unlikely	the	case	in	Salses-

Leucate	lagoon	due	to	the	quasi-negligible	tidal	amplitude.	However,	spring-neap	

cycles	 are	 likely	 affecting	 the	 exchange	 between	 the	 lagoon	 and	 the	

Mediterranean	 Sea	 (Sylaios	 et	 al.	 2006),	 and	 may	 therefore	 play	 a	 role	 in	

controlling	 the	 temperature,	 salinity,	 water	 depth	 and	 eventually	 the	 nutrient	

supply	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon.	

The	 origin	 of	 the	 periodicity	 of	 approximately	 3	 and	 5	 days	 in	 the	 increment	

growth	remains	uncertain	(Fig.	4.6).	 It	may	be	related	to	 frequent	wind	events,	

which	show	a	periodicity	of	2.6	days	(close	to	the	3	-	5	days	periodicities	of	the	

growth	 increments),	 and	 thus	 drive	 the	 circulation	 within	 the	 lagoon	 and	

exchange	with	 the	sea,	 thereby	controlling	environmental	 factors	 in	 the	 lagoon	

(Fig.	4.7).	For	instance,	southeasterly	winds	favour	the	input	of	seawater	in	the	

lagoon	while	 northwesterly	 winds	 reduce	 its	 input.	 Furthermore,	 wind-driven	

circulation	 of	 lagoon	 water	 through	 sediments	 is	 recognized	 as	 an	 important	

source	 of	 nutrient	 in	 coastal	 lagoons	 (Rodellas	 et	 al.	 2018).	 This	 ‘wind-driven’	

nutrient	 supply	 may	 increase	 phytoplankton	 abundance,	 which	 in	 turn	 may	

control	 mussel	 growth,	 albeit	 with	 a	 small	 temporal	 lag	 governed	 by	 primary	

production	timescales.	

	

4.4.2 Growth	of	M.	galloprovincialis	in	the	Mediterranean	region	

The	 Von	 Bertalanffy	 curves	 show	 that	 the	 growth	 rates	 of	M.	 galloprovincialis	

from	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	are	among	the	highest	rates	recorded	for	this	species	

in	the	Mediterranean	region	(Fig.	4.5).	This	clearly	indicates	that	Salses-Leucate	

lagoon	is	well	suitable	for	the	growth	of	M.	galloprovincialis.	The	time	required	to	

grow	to	a	length	of	30	mm	(ca.	1	year)	is	significantly	shorter	than	that	reported	

for	the	same	species	from	the	coastal	bay	of	Mare	Grande	and	the	semi-enclosed	

basin	of	Mare	Piccolo	(Italy)	of	approximately	7	years	(Posa	and	Tursi	1991)	or	

longer	 in	 the	Gulf	 of	 Castellammare	 (Sarà	 et	 al.	 2012).	 The	 growth	 rates	 of	M.	

galloprovincialis	 observed	 in	 this	 study	 (particularly	 from	 the	 groundwater-
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influenced	sites)	are	only	a	little	below	those	reported	from	the	coastal	lagoon	of	

Sacca	 di	 Scardovari	 on	 the	 Adriatic	 coast	 (Ceccherelli	 and	 Rossi	 1984)	 and	

Fangar	 Bay	 in	 Spain	 (Ramón	 et	 al.	 2007).	 The	 Sacca	 di	 Scardovari	 lagoon	 and	

Fangar	Bay	are	both	located	at	the	mouth	of	big	rivers	(Po	River	and	Ebro	River,	

respectively),	 and	 thus	 these	 areas	 are	 likely	 receiving	 nutrient	 inputs	 from	

rivers.	Moreover,	 these	 areas	 are	well	 known	 for	 agricultural	 activities,	 which	

may	also	be	a	relevant	source	of	nutrients	(Busch	2013;	Di	Giuseppe	et	al.	2014).	

Despite	 the	 seasonal	variations	 in	water	 temperature	 in	Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	

the	 water	 temperature	 ranges	 (Median=16.0ºC,	 Q1=12.3ºC	 and	 Q3=20.4°C)	

includes	the	optimal	temperature	range	for	growth	of	M.	galloprovincialis	 (17	–	

20°C)	(Blanchette	et	al.	2007).	

	

4.4.3 Role	of	groundwater	discharge	

M.	 galloprovincialis	 at	 the	 groundwater	 influenced	 sites	 shows	 higher	 growth	

rate	 and	 condition	 index	 compared	 to	 that	 of	 the	 control	 site,	 suggesting	 that	

groundwater	 influenced	 sites	 are	 favourable	 for	 their	 growth	 (Fig.	 4.4	 &	 4.5).	

Three	 compounding	effects	of	 groundwater	 inputs	 to	 coastal	 areas	 can	explain	

the	 differences	 between	 mussel	 growth	 at	 groundwater-influenced	 and	 non-

influenced	sites,	i.e.	groundwater-driven	variations	in	i)	temperature,	ii)	nutrient	

availability	and	iii)	salinity.		

i) Despite	the	seasonal	variations	of	water	temperature	in	the	lagoon	(Fig.	4.7d),	

the	 average	 water	 temperature	 at	 the	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 is	

significantly	higher	than	the	temperature	at	the	control	site.	Since	temperatures	

in	groundwater	sources	are	relatively	constant	throughout	the	year	(17	–	19°C),	

groundwater	 inputs	 in	 winter	 (when	 lagoon	 waters	 temperatures	 ‘elsewhere’	

are	 below	 10°C)	 produce	 an	 increase	 of	 lagoon	 water	 temperatures	 at	 the	

groundwater-influenced	 sites.	 The	 higher	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	

observed	 at	 the	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 may	 thus	 (at	 least	 in	 part)	 be	

related	to	this	groundwater-driven	increase	in	temperature	(Schöne	et	al.	2002,	

2005b).	
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ii) 	In	 addition	 to	 water	 temperature,	 food	 availability	 is	 a	 major	 factor	

controlling	 shell	 growth	 and	 condition	 indices.	 Bivalve	 growth	 increases	 with	

increasing	phytoplankton	abundance	(Page	and	Hubbard	1987;	Sato	1997),	with	

food	 availability	 controlling	 64	 to	 70%	 of	 the	 variation	 in	 growth	 of	 M.	

galloprovincialis	 (His	 et	 al.	 1989).	 Sato	 (1997)	 demonstrated	 that	 growth	 of	

bivalve	Phacosoma	japonica	in	Ariake	Bay	(Japan)	is	also	primarily	influenced	by	

food	 availability.	 High	 phytoplankton	 abundance	 has	 been	 directly	 linked	 to	

groundwater	 input	 in	 several	 costal	 systems	 worldwide	 (Valiela	 et	 al.	 1990;	

McClelland	et	al.	1997;	Herrera-Silveira	1998).	A	recent	study	demonstrates	that	

groundwater	 discharge	 from	 Font	 Dame	 and	 Font	 Estramar	 sustains	 primary	

production	 of	 the	 lagoon	 investigated	 here	 (Andrisoa	 et	 al.	 2019).	 Indeed,	 the	

concentrations	of	particulate	organic	nitrogen	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	(which	is	

dominated	by	phytoplankton	in	this	 lagoon;	(Carlier	et	al.	2009)),	are	higher	 in	

groundwater-influenced	sites	(62	±	40	μg	N	L-1)	than	in	the	control	site	(52.8	±	

21.9	μg	N	L-1)	(A.	Andrisoa,	unpublished	data).	The	high	nutrient	concentrations	

driven	 by	 groundwater	 inputs	 likely	 favour	 phytoplankton	 growth	 at	 the	

groundwater-influenced	 sites,	 which	 is	 readily	 available	 for	 mussel	 growth	 at	

these	sites.		

iii) Groundwater	 from	 Font	 Dame	 and	 Font	 Estramar	 discharges	 substantial	

amounts	 of	 freshwater	 into	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 considerably	 affecting	 the	

salinity	 at	 the	 groundwater-influenced	 sites.	 Salinity	 is	 one	 of	 the	 dominant	

environmental	factors	controlling	growth.	Generally,	M.	galloprovincialis	exhibits	

highest	growth	at	 salinity	35	(His	et	al.	1989).	Typical	 responses	of	mussels	 to	

lower	salinity	include	reduced	feeding	activity,	slower	growth	and	valve	closure	

(Navarro	 1988;	Riisgård	 et	 al.	 2012).	 For	 example,	 due	 to	 low	 salinities	 in	 the	

Baltic	Sea	(salinity	between	6	and	8	in	the	northern	part),	mussels	are	dwarfed	

in	this	area	(Kautsky	1982;	Vuorinen	et	al.	2002).	Similarly,	Riisgård	et	al.	(2012)	

showed	that	mussels	growing	at	salinity	10	have	slower	growth	rates	than	those	

growing	 at	 salinity	 30.	 However,	 acclimation	 to	 reduced	 salinities	 may	 take	

place,	 and	mussels	 are	 able	 to	 adjust	 growth	 at	 changing	 salinities	 (Davenport	

1979;	 Qiu	 et	 al.	 2002).	 The	 higher	 mussel	 growth	 rates	 measured	 at	 the	

groundwater-influenced	 sites	 despite	 lower	 salinity	 suggest	 that	 mussels	
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growing	there	are	either	acclimated	to	low	salinity	environments	or	that	salinity	

has	a	less	important	effect	on	mussel	growth	compared	to	temperature	and	food	

availability	 in	 this	 lagoonal	 environment.	 Also	 note	 that	 salinity	 at	 the	

groundwater-influenced	 sites	 is	 highly	 variable	 (Fig.	 4.7e),	 which	 may	 cause	

stress	 to	 the	 animals.	Many	bivalves	 can	 tolerate	 small	 changes	 in	 salinity,	 but	

salinity	 outside	 their	 acceptable	 range	 may	 negatively	 affect	 their	 growth	

(Peteiro	et	al.	2018).	

It	 should	 be	 noted	 that	 due	 to	 sampling	 constraints	 (see	methods),	 specimens	

from	different	 sites	were	not	 sampled	 for	exactly	 the	 same	periods.	This	 could	

have	 implications	 for	our	results	since	both	growth	rates	and	condition	 indices	

highly	reflect	species	reproductive	dynamics.	Growth	rates	and	condition	indices	

are	 generally	 lower	 during	 the	 resting	 phase	 (usually	 from	 November	 to	

February)	 and	 higher	 during	 gonad	 maturation	 and	 ripening	 (from	 April	 to	

October)	 (e.g.	 Karayücel	 and	 Ye	 2010;	 Vural	 et	 al.	 2015).	 Mussels	 from	 Font	

Dame	and	Port	Fitou	were	studied	throughout	almost	a	year,	 thus	covering	the	

different	 phases	 of	 the	 reproductive	 cycle,	 therefore	 the	 comparison	 between	

groundwater-influenced	and	control	sites	must	be	considered	robust.	However,	

specimens	 from	Font	Estramar	site	were	monitored	 from	October	2016	 to	 late	

March	2017	only,	and	therefore	biased	towards	winter	months.	Considering	the	

expected	 lower	 growth	 rates	 in	 winter	 periods,	 the	 results	 obtained	 from	 the	

groundwater-influenced	 site	 Font	 Estramar	 are	 likely	 an	 underestimation	 of	

mussel	growth	rate	and	condition	index	in	the	annual	cycle.	Further,	mussels	at	

the	control	site	Port	Fitou	were	naturally	present	in	a	narrower	range	size	than	

at	 the	 groundwater	 sites,	 potentially	 biasing	 the	 results.	 A	 transplantation	 of	

specimen	from	other	sites	to	cover	the	same	size	distribution	would	likely	have	

introduced	 an	 unknown,	 potentially	 large	 bias.	 Despite	 these	 experimental	

limitations,	 mussel	 growth	 rates	 and	 condition	 indices	 at	 groundwater	

influenced	sites	are	significantly	higher	than	those	estimated	at	control	site.	

	

The	growth	rates	of	mussels	 in	 the	upper	 (shallower)	cages	are	slightly	higher	

than	those	of	bottom	cages	(Fig.	4.4b).	Despite	the	shallow	water	depth	(≈0.8	m),	

the	 water	 column	 at	 the	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 is	 generally	 stratified	
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(except	during	wind	events).	The	upper	cages	are	relatively	more	influenced	by	

lower-density	groundwater	inputs	(mean	salinity	FDS	=	21.8	±	7.1;	FES	=	24.3	±	

7.0)	 in	comparison	 to	 the	bottom	cages	 (mean	salinity	FDD=	27.6	±	6.5;	FED	=	

27.2	±	6.1).	Thus,	 temperatures	and	nutrient	concentrations	are	expected	to	be	

higher	in	surface	waters	than	in	bottom	waters	as	a	consequence	of	groundwater	

inputs,	 favouring	 mussel	 growth	 rates	 in	 the	 upper	 cages.	 The	 high	 light	

availability	and	temperatures	driven	by	direct	solar	radiation	in	surface	waters	

may	also	 favour	phytoplankton	and	thus	mussel	growth.	Higher	growth	rate	of	

mussels	 in	 surface	waters	 than	 in	 deeper	 layers	 has	 previously	 been	 reported	

and	attributed	either	to	differences	 in	temperature	(Fuentes	et	al.	2000)	or	the	

high	 availability	 of	 phytoplankton	 (Page	 and	 Hubbard	 1987).	 In	 addition,	 the	

lower	 growth	 rates	 observed	 in	 the	 bottom	 cages	 may	 partially	 result	 from	

siltation.	Sediment	resuspension	occurs	often	 in	the	study	area	due	to	 frequent	

wind	events	and	may	explain	in	part	the	difference	in	growth	observed	between	

upper	and	lower	cages.	Silts	and	clay	can	clog	the	gills	of	mussels,	interfere	with	

filter	 feeding	 and	 affect	 indirectly	 by	 reducing	 light	 availability	 for	

phytoplankton,	 inhibiting	 the	 growth	 of	 bivalves	 (Bricelj	 et	 al.	 1984;	 Box	 and	

Mossa	1999).		

	

4.4.4 Economic	implications	

The	Mediterranean	mussel	(M.	galloprovincialis)	is	a	highly	valuable	commercial	

species.	 The	 world	 production	 of	 mussels	 from	 aquaculture	 reach	 an	 annual	

value	of	1.2	million	tons	corresponding	to	an	economic	value	of	over	500	million	

U.S	 dollars	 (Okumuş	 et	 al.	 2014).	 About	 80.000	 tons	 are	 produced	 annually	 in	

France	 (Župan	and	Šarić	2014),	 and	 in	Thau	 lagoon	 (a	neighboring	 site	 on	 the	

French	Mediterranean	 coast),	 annual	 mussel	 production	 is	 estimated	 at	 5.400	

tons	 (Gangnery	 et	 al.	 2004).	 In	 particular	 the	 competitive	 price	 compared	 to	

other	 bivalves	 makes	 mussels	 a	 sought	 after	 seafood	 (Orban	 et	 al.	 2002).	

However,	in	recent	years,	the	production	of	mussel	is	levelling	off	due	to	reduced	

number	 of	 suitable	 coastal	 sites	 for	 high	 productivity	 mussel	 farming,	 as	

consequences	 of	 human	 activities	 (Cataudella	 et	 al.	 2015).	 The	 results	 of	 this	

study	clearly	show	that	coastal	sites	influenced	by	groundwater	inputs	represent	
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ideal	 environments	 for	 mussel	 growth	 (and	 thus	 potential	 mussel	 farming),	

resulting	 in	 higher	 growth	 rates	 (1.5	 cm	 yr-1)	 and	 condition	 index.	 Higher	

condition	 index	 indicates	 high	 quality	 of	 a	marketed	product,	 i.e.	 better	 health	

status	 and	 fatness,	 especially	 during	 the	 periods	 of	 gonad	 maturation	 and	

ripening.	Mussel	aquaculture	is	traditionally	placed	in	coastal	waters	with	large	

primary	productivity	(e.g.	Peharda	et	al.	2007).	Results	 from	this	study	suggest	

that	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 can	 offer	 environmental	 conditions	 well	

suited	 for	mussel	aquaculture,	and	therefore,	 it	may	be	economically	profitable	

to	farm	mussels	in	groundwater-influenced	areas.		

	

	

4.5 Conclusion	

This	 study	 showed	 that	M.	 galloprovincialis	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 produce	

circadian	(daily	rhythm)	shell	growth	increments	and	have	amongst	the	highest	

growth	 rates	 to	 date	 reported	 for	 the	Mediterranean	 region.	 In	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon,	mussels	from	groundwater-influenced	sites	have	higher	growth	rate	and	

condition	 index	 compared	 to	 those	 from	 a	 control	 site	 (chiefly	 influenced	 by	

seawater),	 demonstrating	 that	 groundwater	 inflows	 are	 favourable	 for	mussel	

growth.	Groundwater	discharging	to	coastal	areas	is	characterized	by	relatively	

constant	 temperatures	 and	 is	 an	 important	 source	of	 nutrients,	 providing	 thus	

significant	food	resources	to	filter	feeders	like	mussels.	This	study	indicates	that	

higher	 temperature	 and	 food	 availability	 associated	 with	 groundwater	 inputs	

may	 explain	 the	 fast	 growth	 rate	 of	 M.	 galloprovincialis	 at	 groundwater-

influenced	sites	 in	Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	and	thus	provides	direct	evidence	for	

the	 ‘downstream’	 ecological	 impacts	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 on	 this	

commercially	important	species.	

Identifying	suitable	sites	for	profitable	production	is	a	considerable	challenge	in	

mussel	 aquaculture.	Groundwater-influenced	 sites	 are	 suitable	 sites	 for	mussel	

farming,	 particularly	 in	 oligotrophic	 waters	 like	 the	 Mediterranean	 Sea.	 In	

addition	 to	 its	 increasingly	 recognized	 ecological	 role,	 this	 study	 suggests	 that	

groundwater	inputs	to	coastal	areas	can	have	non-negligible	economic	effects	on	

fisheries	products	in	coastal	socio-ecosystems.		
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5 Chapter	5:	Conclusion	and	perspectives	
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5.1 Conclusion	

This	 PhD	 thesis	 aims	 at	 contributing	 to	 closing	 the	 gap	 of	 fundamental	

understanding	 of	 the	 role	 groundwater	 flows	 play	 in	 the	 functioning	 and	

vulnerability	of	coastal	lagoonal	ecosystems.	While	a	great	amount	of	works	has	

been	 and	 continuous	 to	 be	 undertaken	 on	 many	 aspects	 of	 ecosystem	

functioning,	 anthropogenic	 and	 climate	 impacts	 on	 coastal	 lagoons,	 the	 role	

groundwater	 plays	 in	 their	 ecosystem	 functioning	 has	 not	 received	 much	

attention	to	date.	The	objective	of	this	thesis	is	therefore	to	provide	evidence	on	

the	 ‘downstream’	ecological	 role	of	 groundwater	discharges	 in	 coastal	 lagoons.	

This	study	was	conducted	in	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons	located	on	the	

French	 Mediterranean	 coastline	 to:	 1)	 to	 quantify	 the	 fluxes	 of	 nutrients	

associated	with	groundwater	discharge	and	recirculation	 flow;	2)	 to	assess	 the	

role	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 in	 supporting	 primary	

production;	 and	 3)	 to	 evaluate	 the	 effects	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 in	 the	

growth	 of	 the	 Mediterranean	 mussels.	 The	 different	 chapters	 of	 this	 thesis	

(Chapters	2-4)	address	these	tasks	as	summarized	below:	

	

5.1.1 Quantification	of	nutrient	fluxes	from	groundwater	discharge	and	
recirculation	(Chapter	2)	

This	 study	 evaluates	 the	 fluxes	 of	 nutrients	 driven	 by	 groundwater	 discharge	

and	 lagoon	 water	 recirculation	 into	 La	 Palme	 lagoon	 (France;	 Mediterranean	

Sea).	 Porewater	 nutrient	 profiles	 show	 that	 porewater	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-	

concentrations	 are	 significantly	 enriched	 relative	 to	 lagoon	 waters	 with	

concentrations	generally	increasing	with	depth.	However,	NO3-	concentrations	in	

porewaters	are	comparable	to	those	measured	in	surface	waters	while	they	are	

significantly	higher	in	the	karstic	groundwater	and	in	the	sewage	effluent	than	in	

lagoon	 waters	 and	 the	 concentrations	 decrease	 with	 increasing	 salinity.	 The	

fluxes	 of	 NO3-,	 NH4+	 and	 PO43-	 from	 terrestrial	 groundwater	 and	 recirculation	

through	 sediments	 are	 assessed	 using	 concurrent	 water	 and	 radon	 mass	

balances.	The	comparison	of	nutrient	 fluxes	 from	different	sources	 in	La	Palme	

lagoon	 (karstic	 groundwater,	 recirculation,	 diffusion	 from	 sediments,	 sewage	

effluent	 and	 atmospheric	 deposition)	 reveals	 that	 the	 recirculation	 of	 lagoon	
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water	 through	 sediments	 is	 the	main	 source	 of	NH4+	 (1900-5500	mol	 d-1)	 and	

PO43-	(22-71	mol	d-1)	while	karstic	groundwater	is	the	main	source	of	NO3-	(200-

1200	 mol	 d-1)	 to	 La	 Palme	 lagoon.	 This	 highlights	 the	 important	 role	 of	

groundwater	 processes	 as	 a	 major	 conveyor	 of	 dissolved	 nutrients	 to	 coastal	

ecosystems	and	the	need	of	better	understanding	on	their	ecological	implications	

to	 properly	 constrain	 the	 functioning	 and	 vulnerability	 of	 coastal	 lagoon	

ecosystems.		

	

5.1.2 Role	of	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	fluxes	in	supporting	
primary	production	(Chapter	3)	

In	 order	 to	 provide	 evidence	 on	 the	 ‘downstream’	 ecological	 implication	 of	

groundwater	 processes	 in	 coastal	 systems,	 in	 this	 study	 we	 assess	 the	 role	

groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	fluxes	in	supporting	primary	production	

in	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons	by	investigating	the	nitrogen	(δ15N)	and	

carbon	 δ13C	 stable	 isotopes	 in	 macrophyte	 and	 phytoplankton.	 The	 δ15N	 in	

macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton	 reflect	 predominantly	 the	 nitrogen	 isotopic	

signatures	of	the	karstic	groundwater	and	porewater	sources,	indicating	that	the	

karstic	 groundwater	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 are	 the	 main	 sources	 of	 inorganic	

nitrogen	 assimilated	 by	 primary	 producers	 in	 La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoons.	 Sewage	 effluents	 contribute,	 however,	 locally	 to	 the	 nitrogen	 input	 at	

times	 of	 exceptionally	 high	 nitrogen	 concentrations.	 The	 nitrogen	 isotope	

signatures	reveal	also	that	macrophytes	are	better	time-integrative	measures	of	

nitrogen	 input	 compared	 to	phytoplankton.	Macrophytes	 integrate	 the	 isotopic	

signatures	 of	 the	 nitrogen	 sources	 over	 their	 longer	 lifetime	 while	 nitrogen	

signatures	 in	 phytoplankton	 change	 at	 short-time	 scale	 due	 to	 their	 short	 life	

span.	 Moreover,	 the	 increased	 δ13C-DIC	 with	 increasing	 salinity	 indicates	 a	

binary	conservative	mixing	between	a	low	salinity	-	low	δ13C-DIC	source	(karstic	

groundwater)	and	a	high	salinity	-	high	δ13C-DIC	source	(seawater).	Porewater	is	

also	 an	 important	 source	of	DIC,	 given	 the	mineralization	of	 deposited	organic	

matter	 in	 sediments	 and	 the	 high	 DIC	 flux	 from	 porewater.	 Therefore,	 carbon	

isotopic	 signatures	 in	 macrophytes	 and	 phytoplankton	 suggest	 that	 karstic	

groundwater,	 porewater	 fluxes	 and	 seawater	 are	 likely	 the	 main	 sources	 of	

inorganic	carbon	to	primary	producers	in	La	Palme	and	Salses-Leucate	lagoons.		
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The	 impact	of	karstic	groundwater	 sustaining	primary	production	 is	greater	 in	

the	small	La	Palme	lagoon	due	to	larger	fresh	karstic	groundwater	inflow	and	the	

restricted	 exchange	 with	 the	 open	 sea.	 However	 in	 the	 larger	 Salses-Leucate	

lagoon,	 the	 karstic	 groundwater	 influence	 is	 limited	 to	 the	 areas	 close	 to	 the	

sources.	 The	 hydrology	 of	 the	 two	 studied	 lagoons	 controls	 the	 ecological	

implications	of	the	groundwater	discharge	as	revealed	by	the	isotope	signatures.			

	

5.1.3 Effects	of	groundwater	discharge	in	the	growth	of	the	Mediterranean	
mussels	(Chapter	4)	

In	this	study,	we	evaluate	the	impacts	of	groundwater	discharge	in	the	growth	of	

the	 Mediterranean	 mussels	 Mytilus	 galloprovincialis	 by	 investigating	 the	

variation	 in	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	 of	mussels	 (tissue	weight	 /	 shell	

weight)	growing	in	and	outside	groundwater-influence	in	Salses-Leucate	lagoon	

(France).	 Mussels	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon	 produce	 growth	 increments	 on	 a	

near-daily	 basis	 (circadian	 rhythm)	 in	 their	 shell	 as	 opposed	 to	 semi-diurnal	

increments	in	tidally	influenced	systems.	Mussels	from	groundwater-influenced	

sites	 have	 higher	 growth	 rate	 and	 condition	 index	 compared	 to	 those	 from	 a	

control	 site	 (chiefly	 influenced	 by	 seawater),	 demonstrating	 that	 groundwater	

inflows	 are	 favourable	 for	mussel	 growth.	 Groundwater	 discharging	 to	 coastal	

areas	 is	 characterized	by	 relatively	 constant	 temperatures	 and	 is	 an	 important	

source	of	nutrients,	providing	thus	significant	food	resources	to	filter	feeders	like	

mussels.	 This	 study	 indicates	 that	 higher	 temperature	 and	 food	 availability	

associated	with	groundwater	inputs	may	explain	the	fast	growth	rate	of	Mytilus	

galloprovincialis	 in	 groundwater-influenced	 sites	 in	 Salses-Leucate	 lagoon,	 and	

thus	 provides	 direct	 evidence	 for	 the	 ‘downstream’	 ecological	 impacts	 of	

groundwater	discharge	on	this	commercially	important	species.		

Identifying	suitable	sites	for	profitable	production	is	a	considerable	challenge	in	

mussel	 aquaculture.	Groundwater-influenced	 sites	 are	 suitable	 sites	 for	mussel	

farming,	 particularly	 in	 oligotrophic	 waters	 like	 the	 Mediterranean	 Sea.	 In	

addition	to	its	more	and	more	recognized	ecological	role,	this	study	suggests	that	

groundwater	inputs	to	coastal	areas	can	have	non-negligible	economical	effects	

in	coastal	socio-ecosystems.		
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5.2 Research	perspectives	

From	the	research	presented	in	this	thesis,	a	number	of	perspectives	for	further	

research	are	evident.	

This	 study	 provides	 evidence	 on	 the	 importance	 of	 stable	 isotope	 approach	 in	

assessing	the	transfer	of	DIN	and	DIC	from	groundwater	and	porewater	fluxes	to	

primary	 producers	 in	 two	 oligotrophic	 coastal	 lagoons	 (La	 Palme	 and	 Salses-

Leucate	lagoons).	Porewater	fluxes	(recirculation)	should	occur	in	every	lagoon	

(but	 depends	 on	 sediment	 types),	 thus	 likely	 an	 important	 source	 of	 nitrogen	

and	 carbon	 for	 primary	 producers.	 However,	 the	 study	 only	 represents	 a	

snapshot	 of	 the	 French	 Mediterranean	 coastal	 lagoons.	 In	 order	 to	 better	

understand	 the	 impact	 of	 groundwater	 processes	 on	 primary	 production	 on	

regional	 scale,	 the	 same	 approach	 should	 be	 applied	 to	 other	 coastal	 lagoons	

with	 different	 characteristics	 (e.g.	 eutrophic	 lagoons,	 large	 surface	 inputs,	

different	land	use	in	the	catchment	areas…).		

Our	study	on	the	quantification	of	nutrient	fluxes	demonstrated	the	importance	

of	lagoon	water	recirculation	as	main	the	source	of	NH4+	and	the	stable	isotope	

approach	reveals	that	porewater	NH4+	is	a	main	source	of	inorganic	nitrogen	to	

primary	producers.	Despite	this	important	role	that	porewater	NH4+	plays	on	the	

ecological	 functioning	 of	 coastal	 lagoons,	 the	 origin	 of	 the	NH4+	 in	 sediment	 is	

still	unclear.	While	 referred	as	porewater-driven	NH4+,	 they	could	be	originally	

supplied	 by	 other	 sources.	 Therefore,	 understanding	 the	 origin	 of	 porewater	

NH4+	 in	coastal	 lagoons	should	be	considered	 in	 future	researches.	 It	would	be	

thus	 interesting	 to	 conduct	 an	 enrichment	 experiments	 (i.e.	 additions	 of	

compounds	artificially	enriched	in	the	rare	heavy	isotope	to	a	natural	system)	to	

provide	an	instantaneous	view	on	the	fate	and	transformation	processes	of	NH4+	

in	the	sediment.	Similar	considerations	apply	to	P,	Si	and	other	nutrients.	

Nutrient	 concentrations	 in	 karstic	 groundwater	 sources	 are	 elevated	 due	 to	

important	nutrient	 loading	in	the	regional	karstic	aquifers.	Changes	 in	 land	use	

practises	 over	 the	 past	 decades	 have	 resulted	 in	 a	 considerable	 variability	 of	

nutrient	input	into	groundwater	reservoirs	with	time.	As	groundwater	has	great	

transit	 times	 of	 some	 decades,	 there	 is	 thus	 a	 time	 lag	 between	 this	 input	 of	
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nutrients	 to	 a	 groundwater	 reservoir	 and	 the	 subsequent	 discharge	 to	 coastal	

waters.	To	better	understand	the	delayed	response	of	groundwater	discharge	to	

past	land-use	changes	and	its	ecological	implications,	there	is	therefore	a	need	to	

determine	the	groundwater	age	and	its	relation	with	groundwater	nutrient	load.		

Our	 study	 on	 stable	 isotopes	 ascertains	 the	 important	 role	 of	 groundwater	

discharge	 and	 porewater	 fluxes	 can	 play	 in	 supporting	 primary	 production	 in	

coastal	 lagoons	 under	 influence	 of	 groundwater	 inflow.	 Indeed,	 we	

demonstrated	 the	 transfer	of	 inorganic	nitrogen	and	carbon	 from	groundwater	

discharge	and	porewater	fluxes	to	primary	producers.	The	next	step	is	to	assess	

the	effects	of	groundwater	discharge	and	porewater	flows	through	a	bottom-up	

support	to	higher	trophic	levels	of	the	lagoonal	food	web.	This	is	required	to	fully	

understand	 the	 ecological	 implications	 in	 coastal	 lagoon	 ecosystems.	 To	 this	

effect,	 we	 are	 currently	 working	 with	 a	 Japanese	 team	 in	 collaboration	 with	

IFREMER	Sète	to	study	the	impact	of	groundwater	inflow	on	primary	producers,	

oysters	and	fishes	in	Thau	lagoon.	

Although	 we	 studied	 the	 effects	 of	 groundwater	 discharge	 on	 growth	 of	

Mediterranean	mussels	in	Salses-Leucate,	our	approach	was	solely	based	on	the	

growth	rate	and	condition	 index.	Analysing	the	nitrogen	and	carbon	signatures	

in	 the	mussel	 tissue	 is	 the	 next	 step	 to	 determine	 the	 source	 of	 nitrogen	 and	

carbon	 for	 these	 mussels.	 Moreover,	 the	 geochemical	 properties	 within	 the	

mussel	 shells	 provide	 information	 on	 the	 temporal	 changes	 of	 environmental	

factors.	For	instance,	oxygen	isotopic	signatures	in	shells	have	been	shown	to	be	

reliable	 proxy	 for	 changes	 in	 water	 temperature	 and	 salinity	 (Schöne	 et	 al.	

2003b;	Lartaud	et	al.	2010b).	Therefore,	reconstructing	the	temporal	variations	

of	lagoon	salinity	throughout	the	lifetime	of	the	animal	using	the	oxygen	isotope	

signature	 and	 the	 element	 ratio	Mg/Ca	 embedded	 in	 the	 shell	 is	 an	 important	

direction	 for	 future	research.	This	research	will	 improve	our	understanding	on	

the	relationship	between	shell	growth	and	groundwater	inflow.	
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